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No. 2, Price Four'Cents 

Surrey 
Seat 

Have on hand One Buick Model 1.0, Surrey 
Sea t Can give you a good tradd.- After this is 
gone, it will be impossible to get another,: as 
the Buick Company are entirely sold out of 
Model lO's. .' \ \ . 

Have Two Model 17's. These are all 1 shall 
be able to obtain. 

Can give you a bargain in a. Model 17, or a 
Model 16, Toy Tonneau. 

Shall run my Auto Barge to and from the 
Groton Fair, September 29th . Price, 7 5 cts. 
round trip. Call for particulars. Procure your 
tickets early. 

This barge is just the thing for dance parties 
or straw rides. 

Second Hand, Cars 
Have for sale one Second Hand Modef 10 

Buick. In fine shape. TWQ Stanley Steamers, 
One Grout Steamer and a Haynes Gas Car. 

? 

We are now ready to show you an unusually fine lot of Stylish Suits and Overcoats 
made for us by Schaffner & Marx for the coming season. " 

W e ' r e anxious to have you see the new patterns and Colorings. Some very smart 
Grays, Blues, BrownsVTans; exquisite Pat terns and Stylish Models. 

• Suits, $1Q;00 to $24-G0. O'Coats. $10.00 to $22.00 

We also have aoomple te line of̂  k ^ BOOTS, SHOES 
: and^ FURNISHINGS 

PjBTCHER BROS., AYER 

E.O. PROCTOR, Ayer, Mass. 

For Sale at a Barpii 
Large 16-room House •with .Stable, H e n h o u s e , Fruit T r e e s and Garden, 

s i tuated on a i a l n .Street, Gro'tpn. 
- Th i s i s t h e - p l a c e formerly occupied--by .Dr. BriBtoV,—.i~:-y-^-^:- ...:.^ ' '.. 

Both house and barn were except ional ly wel l built and are In e i c e l l e n l 
repair. 

The house Is a full three-stories with Furnace , Bath-room, Se t Tubs , 
etc. Five good rooms can be finished ott in third story. 

The price set is below assessed valuat ion. 

Apply to DK. H. B. P E I E S T , Groton, Mass . 

Price, $4500 
LITTLETON. 

A Sad Case of D r o w n i n g . 
Litt leton has andther awful tragedy, 

the seventh in three months , to record 
in the drowning on Wednesday after
noon of .Miss Mona G. Gibson of Man
chester , N. H., twenty y e a r s old, a re
cent nurse graduate a t the .Beacon 
Hil l hospital , Boston, and Dr. 0 . N. 
Dages , twenty - seven years of age. 
graduate of Princeton, 1906, and Har
vard medical school , 1910. 

Miss Gibson and Mr. Dages with 
other nurses and physic ians associa
ted with them during the summer in 
floating hospital work had been camp
ing in one of the Richard Barrows' 
co t tages near Fort pond. 

'Wednesday afternoon they w i t h M i s s 
Littlefield went out in their bathing 
su i t s for a boat ride. On their re
turn all three Jumped into the water 
when about fifty yeards from shore 
with the intention ot wading the rest 
of the way. Miss Littlefield, who 
jumped trom the end of tbe boat near
es t the shore, soon waded In, and look-
in vain for her companions , rushed 
terrified to the cot tage for ass is tance . 

Dr. Christie w a s summoned immedi
ate ly and Mr. Barrow and other ne igh
bors hurried to the s c e n e of disaster. 
T h e bodies were recovered in a short 
t ime, but both were l i fe less . E. W. 
Cox, who rendered va luable a s s i s t 
ance In ca l l ing aid, te lephoned t o 
Coroner Chamberlain of Concord, w h o 
w a s . detailed for t w o hours during 
w h i c h t ime the bodies lay on the 
shore guarded by k ind friends. After 
the examinat ion t h e dead were taken 
by Undertaker Wi l l iam H. Davis to his 
home to awai t further orders. 

Miss Gibson's body w a s shipped to 
her home in Manchester , N. H., on 
Thursday evening," reaching i t s destt.-
nat lon on Friday, Septieinber 23, the 
date for .arrival promised' In her las t 
let ter t o her mother . Dr. Dages" body 
w a s sent Friday m o r n i n g t o his home 
In Columbus, Ohio. . 

Recept ion . 
.The recognit ion serv ice for Rev, 

Harr ison L. Packard on Wednesday 
evoning w a s at tended by a large numr 
bor of people from . the- three local 
churches in thc ne ighbor ing t o w n s . 
John Wardrobe Thacher , senior dea
c o n of the church took c h u - g e of the 
e x e r c i s e s in the beauti ful auditorium. 
Miss E m m a T e n n e y , presided a t the 
organ, and played a beant l fo l / 'vo lnn-
tary. . -The 'chnrch choir ably supp le 
mented by Mrs, Mattie Pr ies t , so lo i s t 
o t t h e even ing a a d her i o n , .Carlton 
Priest.: • • . '. \"- , ;.';.-. "'y'" • 

Regre t s - w e r e announced from Rev. 
0 . M. HoWe of Oroton, Rev . Wfl l iaU 
B a t t ot Concord Junct ion and Bev . H . 

I B. D r e w of the Baptist church , Lit-
i t le ton. The reading of the Scriptures 

was by Rev. O. ^J.'Fairfield, pastor of 
the Unitarian church, and prayer was 
offered by Rev. George T e w k s b u r y of 
Concord. This w a s fo l lowed by the 
address of the evening by Dr. F. E. 
Emerick, whose beautiful personal i ty 
adds so much to his words . The 
speaker reviewed most p leasant ly his 
acqua intance with Mr. Packard from 
the latter 's boyhood in Hal i fax , where 
his m e m o r y i s cherished, through col
lege y e a r s at Amherst , and h i s minis
try in Pe lham, Beverly , arid Kingston, 
w h e r e the benediction of h i s life and 
ac t iv i t i e s sweet ly l ingers . To this 
Dr. Emer ick added his confidence 
that Mr. Packard's minis try in this 
church and community would advance 
the supremancy of Jesus , the father
hood of God, and the unity of christ ian 
spir i t and purpose. 

Rev. Henry B. Mason, pastor of the 
Harvard Congregational church, e.x
tended gree t ings to his former fellow-
wo»ker , and we lcomed him to a con
ference that needs eflicient serv ice ami 
congratu la ted the conference In its 
acquis i t ion ~ of an able and wil l ing 
worker . From Rev. Paul G. Favor of 
Somerv i l l e came most cordial greet
i n g s a n d m a n y helpful sugges t ions for 
mutual good between pastor and peo
ple. 

After the benediction by Rev. H. L. 
Packard , the company retired to the 
ves try be low, where Mr. and Mrs. 
P a c k a r d , ass is ted by Mr. and Mrs. .\. 
B. Conant and Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. 
Kimbal l , received In the spacious audi
tor ium mos t beautifully and artis
t i ca l l y decorated for the occasion. 
Mrs. C. K. Houghton enlivened the 
f e s t i v i t i e s much by her ensemble 
m u s i c throughout thc evening. 

A t l i t t l e after ten o'clock, the re
cept ion "was concluded with the uni
versa l fee l ing that the combination ot 
recogn i t ion service and reception had 
proved In all respects a grand suc
c e s s . 

S c h o o l s . . 
T h e fol lowing figures represent thc 

e n r o l l m e n t of pupils in the various 
schools:-
• HiKh'school—Ki-iilfir elm's. 13; Junior, 
13; Bophomorc II; frcihman, 16. 

Union pchool—Miss Davis" room, H3: 
Miss Bowlcy's. 22; Miss Jones", 32f, 
Miss Schneider's, 42. - . . 

W e s t school—Miss Whittier's room, 
13: Miss SarKonfs, 19. 

Totol enrollment, 224. 

T h e high school Tvill - e n t e r next 
Monday upon an exper iment "much dis
c u s s e d for several years past . There 
wi l l b e but one sess ion , beg inn ing at 
8.30 a', m. and c los ing a t 1.30 p? m. 

5 few8' I tems . .'{ 
Mrs.' Hiram Sawler -has been vtslt-.i 

Ihg her brother, J a m e s Chapel in L e m - ' 
mington, 'Vt., and her brother J o h n In; 
.Stratford, N. H. . .'j 

F ; B. Layton, w i f e . and chi ld, will-; 
.move into Mrs. Amel ia Wakefield's,' 
house on K i n s s treet the flrst of Octo
ber.;. . , • , • . 

Sunday- evening , October 2, there 
wil l be an i l lustrated lecture o n the 
"Winninis of the west ," by Rev. Roy 
B. Guild, secretary pf, the church 
bui ld ing-soc ie ty . 

Miss Matt ie Marshall and Jlrs-
Christie of Arl ington have been v i s i t 
ing at Mrs . J. H. Whitcomb's this 
week. .. • ••-' 

M r . and Mrs. F. E. Linde of West; 
Somerv i l l e ' w e r e gues t s of the J. Hi 
D. Whitcomb's , Sunday. , - •''-.. 

We have It straight from George Jt.' 
Cash that he received $4.72 per barrel 
for tiiirty-flve barrels of Gravenste ins 
that he shipped to Glasgow. - '' ; 

Herbert Whitcomb enters Tufts 
freshman c l a s s th is month. - \- ; 
• The Unitar ian fair will be h e l d bn 
October 14. •. i 

It is reported that Herbert •Whit
comb Intends to enter the freshman 
c las s at Tufts co l lege this fall". 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hartwel l , A. )?. 
Conant, and other Litt leton peonle 
attended some of the demonstrat ions 
In air navigat ion last week. 

The commit tee has decided to 
cate the n e w fountain at the Commbn 
on the tr iangular green n e a r l y (n 
front of the Baptist church. A c c o r 
ing to present plans a granite curbing; 
will enc lose the l i tt le plot and everiK-1-
i i i n s j . s^ijBt;Jft^ma^e.. ais, at^r^ptiv*! .̂ fl̂ &tv. v 
convenient , as; possible . • ' ' '\ 

D. G. Houghton accompanied his 
daughter Edith to Orange, N.- J-., last 
v.-eek Friday. They were i^es^antly 
entertained by Mr. Br igham, the Co
nant & Houghton agent in N e w York, 
who took them on an e ighty-mi le o.uto 
ride in suburban Xev.- York. 

Benson Pries t and family, who bave 
been v is i t ing his mother, .Mrs. Mary. 
J. Priest , have gone to Ster l ing to 
visit with Mrs. Priest 's re lat ives be
fore returning to their home In East 
Orange, X. J. 

Frank Gregory has much Improved 
tht appearance o f - ^ s house by adding 
dorner windows , reshingl ing and mak
ing general repairs. . , 

Miss .Miriam Conant returned Tues 
day to Oberlin col lege , Oberlin, 0 . ; 
.Miss Al ice Libby to the F i tchburg 
.N'ormal schoo l ; Stanley Conant for his 
soliotij in East Greenwich, R ; I.; Miss 
Kuril Prescott , L. H. S. 1910, entered 
Cashing academy on Tuesday. 

(Worse W. Whitcomb is convert ing 
his citrriage house into a cozy tene
ment for his help. 

.\I: and -Mrs. Clifford Shedd have 
c-HL,1-0(1 the Thacher & Ire land store 
t(—riifciit re ient ly vacated by Clyde 
CrtiW. 

Rev. n. l i e l lows D r e w . has gained 
v n ' w ( I (listinotion recent ly by being 
' hoson tlie hont r s tudent at Newton 
I'hi-olosical s.-niinary. ' H e began his 
studies o.-i Thursday and i s work ing 
for the (1. ,2i-ce of mas ter Sacred The
ology, t!:e highest that Newton gives . 
Mr Drew- will spend the grea ter part 
of eaoh week In Newton . 

Mrs. I lol l is Robbins of Somervi l l e 
has been visit ing her parents , Mr. and 
.Mrs. F. ''. Hartwel l , and her s ister , 
.Mrs. Harry .Smith. • -, , . 

Monday evening',' September 26, Rev. 
H. li. Drew's Sunday school c l a s s of 
the Baptist socle't'y wi l l g ive a Rhode 
Island chowder snpper In tho vestry . 

The democrat ic caucus , .wl l l be held 
in the *own hall on' T u e s d a y even ing , 
September 27, at 7.45. T h e republ ican 
eaucus, Wednesday even ing , S e p t e m 
ber 28,^ at 7.30. 

The reg is trars wil l hold a m e e t i n g 
in the t o w n hall , from 7.30 to nine 
o'clock, on Saturday evening;, S e p t e m 
ber 24, 

M r s . - P r e d Reed received word the 
first of the week of her father's , sud
den death last week Thursday In 
Prince Edward Island. 

The King's Daughters ' circle has re
ceived from Miss Dorothy Priest , sec
retary of the Sunsh ine club, ?i;i7 to 
be added t o , t h e : d is tr ict nurse fund. 
Tho contribution Is very greatl.v ap
preciated,, e spec ia l ly a s It comes vol
untarily frpm th i s c lub of youni: la
dles whose s y m p a t h i e s and act - i t ies 
reach o u t ' e a r l y in l i te to aid :• mobt 
worthy cause . . - -

Super intendent P . H; Hlll • .pects 
bis family from Port land, Si-. n e \ t 
Tuesday, ais this h o u s c he has y nted 
of F . B . P r i e s t at the West :: !, Is 
now r e a d y for o.ocupancy. 
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'Whether the arrangement - wi l l be
c o m e permanent ia uncerta in -bnt it 
wi l l b e g iven a good trial . 

NOTfCE:—Aa -IB oor cnsfom 
October ftni t o April tiret, nur , 
w l i r . l w . «lo««4 .'.ercrr erentnK, <-\ 
SBtwrdar e-teaVa%, ei. nix 6*clnrk. 
nrdar c r e a i a c at >lKht o'clork 

A. B . LAWRBNCB A S 0 > , ^' 
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Our Showing of New Fall Fashions for 
Young- Men and Men is. now ready. The 
styles are very attractive and will appeal 
to the good dressers in .this community. 
Our clothes come from the best makers 
and are made by expert workmen. The 
clothes we sell are distinctly of the better 
sort,—the very Clothes you like. 

Come in and let us show you the new 
;things for Fall VVear̂  '•• ^ 

YO UN G MEI^S SU ITS 
$ 8 4f, $]a©0i»|l^:5G, $15.00^ 

and $18.00 
MEN'S SUITS 

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00. $18.00 
and $20.00 

Wear the 

L A M S O N <S 
H U B B A R D 

HAT 
The hat "with a reputation 

FALL HATS 
The New Fall H^ts Are Ready.-

We have the correct blociks in both the Stiff , 
and Soft Hats. The new FaU. Derbys in all 
the new blocks made by tPie^lbest makers of" 
Hats in the.country. T h e W o u n g Man will 
find his College Telescope i n ;the new block 
and the new colors. They aire handsome. 

Our $i.g8 Derby 
Is the Best Hat Ever Sold for 

the Money 
$1.98, $2.50 and $3:05^-$^ 

$1.00, $1.50, $1.98 and $2.'^Q;;'Pi 
- 50c., $1 00 and $1.5©W ' 

Stiff Hats, 
Soft Hats, 
Boys' Soft Hats, -

Also, a Full Line of FALL CAPS for. Men and Boys. 
Prices, 25c. and,50c., each-

We'shall be ready to refceive Apples on. Monday, Sep t 26, and 
would call your attention to the improvenrient recently made wherer-^.';^ 
by 10 wagons can be unloaded a t one time without delay. ' 

The same liberal and courteous trSatrnent as heretofore, wiltV 
be extended to all. 

HAYNES-PIPER CO., Ayer.,:i 
.dt.-ar' 
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FobUshed* evenr Saturday by John 
H. Tamer. A3ot, Msss. 
VSH DOLLAB AM) FIFTT CENTS 

A TEAB. ' ' 
To All AdTdnee Faying Subscribers 

Oue Dollar. 
Subscribers are urged to keep their 

•ubscrlptlons paid In advanife. 
OF TOUB WATCH THE DATE 

FAFEB. 

Sntered as second class matter at the 
postofflce at Ayer; Maas. 

Saturday , September ti, 1910. 

WESTFORD. 

Centre . 
H e n r y Beneault , -ft'lio has been so 

cr i t i ca l ly 111 with typhoid fever. Is 
ho ld ing his own, with s incere hopes 
of h i s ul t imate recovery. . 

MISs Louise Crosby; w h o h a s been 
spend ing the summer with her home 
people at Prince: Edward I s land , has 

"returned to Mrs. Edwdrd Prescott 's . 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cutter are en

ter ta in ing a l i t t le son b o m t o them 
las t -week Thursday. .This' m a k e s their 
fifth son; three t h a t are l iving, and 
t w o "who have died. 

N a h u m H. Wright quietly observed 
t h e seventy-n inth anniversary of h is 
birth l a s t week. His long-t ime friend 
and t o w n s m a n , George Heywood, paid 
h im a visit that day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will E. Carver are 
rece iv ing congratulat ions at the advent 
Into their home of a l itt le daughter. 

Mrs. Quincy W. Day i s ill at her 
h o m e and.under the doctor's care w i t h 
an at tack of bronchitis. ' 

Rev. and Mrs. David "Wallace and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory J. Whitney at
tended the recognition serv ice held by 
the Litt leton Congregational parish for, 
the ir new minister. Rev. Mr. Packard, 
las t Wednesday evening. ' 

Mrs. J. T. Colburn Is ser ious ly ill 
at her hoine with asthma and compli
cat ions. 

Mrs. Abby Garvin Wrigbt passed her 
seventy-seventh milestone of life's 
journey last week Thursday. A p l e a s 
ant birthday reception w-as a(Tanged 
for her by her nieces. .Mrs. Lewis and 
Miss Newcomb. Neighbors and friends 
c a m e to call bringing gifts and felici-
t l o n s greet ings . The rooms w-ere pret
t i ly decorated with tlowfrs and re
f r e s h m e n t s w-ere served. 

T h e club program for the Tadmuck 
Club for the season I'.'lO-l! have been 
i s sued to the members. Without they 
are at tract ive in their pretty, modest. 
g r a y covers with ribbon to match and 
•within there is much of promise for 
i n s t r u c t i o n and entertainment and the 
a r r a n g e m e n t for the season reflects 
t h e grea te s t credit upon the exf-cu-
tlv'e board and also indicates that-the 
r e s o u r c e s of the membership are not 
e x h a u s t e d . The topic for special study 
Is , "Spanish North America," and this 
i s in terspersed w-ith other timely 
t o p i c s . 

A good repreisentation of the Edward 
M. Abbot hose company attended the 
tbirty-f irst convention of the Massa
c h u s e t t s State Firemen's association 
in L o w e l l this past week. 

T h e ladles ' degree staff ot the ;;:ar.s;e 
i s at work with rehearsals for ti:e 
third degree work for the con.;;..; fiill 
Init iat ion. Mrs. Fred A. Snow is :::v 
n e w l y - c h o s e n master ot the s-̂ ift ;:: 
p l a c e of Mrs. F.. C. Wright, W:\o . i i 
no t fee l ab l e - to continue with th. : 
fice. . 

A b o n t ToTTu. 
T w o of the children of August Xel 

s o n at Mill's corner, Low-ell road. 
h a v e typhoid , and not the family of 
N e l s e Ne l son at Brookside corner. 

T h e republican caucus will be held 
a t t h e town hall , Wednesday even
ing , September 28, to choose delegat-s 
t o the several conventions and a torn; 
commit tee to serve from January iv l i 
to January 1912. 

C. R. P. Decatur is champion for 
potato yield in this tow-n, hai ine 
raised over forty bushe l s from i.iif 
a bushel seed, the "Pride of n.-;:..-! ' 

John 0 . Sunberg is prepari:;^' r'ur 
•winter, a new house for him^fii and 
other small Sunber^s; This at iirr.jk-
side on the Lowel l road, and P. iler.r.v 
Harr ington of Granitevil le has the 
contract for this cozy cottaj:'^ 

The Oscar R. Spauldine and r hers 
grand tour,-returned hcaic yy. ' loaday 
e v e n i n g , much refresh-d ir ;).•>:.avior 
and beauty . They r<-];f/rr.-i an epi
d e m i c of typho'd fe\e: ir. 'innrreal. 
Canada, and over on- himdr-d J.-atiis. 
T h e w a t e r w-as thf s i is i i -cnd cause. 
h e n c e the Westford pany -otik otlier 
fluids, but oan:>- \totr,e str,;;L';it. 

' ' ' ' ' 'I. • ' • i . ,, . 

spent a n d l ight re f re shments vrere morning? Service tbe sermon ytei 
served in tbe open air.-dlnfng room preached by Rev. Mlqer H . A.-E4yans 
Etveryone received a s a souven ir a of South Boston , a former pas tor of 
dainty box of chocolates . T h o s e w h o t h e i l . E. church. A p leas ing feature 
attended w e r e Gertrude, H a z e l ' and 
Blanch Comey, Annie and Mary 
Cherry, Carolyn E . . P r e c i o u s . iLottie 
a n d . M i l d r e d Parrott , Annie a n d - I d a 
Reed, Ed i tb -Sp inner and Edith Hunt . 

Charles F lanagan , w h o had an ex
cel lent posltioR with the Groton school 
boys, ' w h o have been in camp a t Bel 
grade, Maine, throiighout the s u m m e r 
months , has arrived home and has 
takep up .bis duties a s flagman a t the 
Boston and M^lne c r o s s i n g here^ 

Miss S te l la Carkin o f th i s v i l lage 
and Miss May Barton of Lowe l l , ha've 
returned h o m e after t w o . w e e k s ' out
ing at the White .Mountains. 

Frank Bennet t of Worcester , and 
Walter Bennet t of \ y e s t T o w n s e n d , 
spent last S u n d a y a s the g u e s t s of 
.MrSi Harriet B. R ^ d a l l . Miss Rovy 
Bennett ot \yorces ter arrived on T u e s 
day and w a s her guest the rest of 
.this week. 

Miss Sarah J. Prec ious and Miss 
Emily Coll ins T-lslted. Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and* Mrs. 
Michael Keefe; ^ 

Interest ing Meeting. 
Loyal Self Help lodge, I. 0 . O. F., 

M. U., held a very interest ing meet ing 
in Abbot hall on Monday evening . A 
delegation from Loyal Nashoba lodge 
of Littleton attended and gave a brief 
but interest ing account of- Odd Fel.-[ 
lowship. Wil l iam Burnett , one of the' 
oldest members of Self He lp lodge, 
read a report on Odd F e l l o w s h i p 
w-hich w-as great ly enjqyed. A short 
musical program w a s g iven a s fol-
low-s: Song, "My big brother," Charles 
Flanagan, responding to an encore 
w-lth "Lilly dale"^ piano so lo , John 
Shackelton; song and dance, Wi l l iam 
Baker. John Shackel ton w a s t h e ac 
companist of the evening . A full a t 
tendance is requested at tbe next 
meeting, which •will be Jie ld on Octo
ber 3. All arrangement s have been 
made for the dance which wil l be' held 
in honor of the one. hundredth an
niversary of the order. 

of the service •was the, s ing ing b y . t h e 
male ' quartet from the M e n ' s - c l u b , 
composed of H e n r y Smith , ^ L . : F . 
Havermale, Frank Caunter, O. A. N e l 
son. The qhoir w a s a l so augmented 
for the occas ion and the w h o l e s e r 
vice' was very <pleaslng. ;^ 
• At the evening serv ice the 'pastor, 

Rev. Lewis F . Havermale , preached 
an eloquent sermon from the t h e m e , 
"The great home coming." T h e m a l e 
quartet a lso ably ass i s ted at t b i s s e r 
vice. Both the morning and e v e n i n g 
services were large ly attended, m a n y 
out-of- town vis i tors and former par 
ishioners being present . T h e ^Old 
home day" observance was, s o m e w h a t 
new. to the members of the' M - E. 
church and t h e , pastor. Rev. TuL P . 
Havermale , is to be commended for i n 
troducing such a p leas ing serv ice . 

Football . 
• ^Many of the sport s . In t h i s v i l lage 
are now- thinking of forming a footbal l 
club to represent QranlteviUe on the 
gridiron,during the fall s eason . T h i s 
vi l lage i s wel l equipped wi th mater ia l 
for a flrst-class footbal l . team, and., the 
only thing Jacking at the present t ime 
is the serv ices of a hus t l ing manae;er, 
w-ho w-ill take full, charge a n d g e t 
things m o v i n g . a l o n g . A meet ing w i l l 
be held in the n e a r future for the. pur
pose of e l e c t i n g a manager and ge t t ing 
a l i s t . of p layers -who wil l g i v e tbeir 
full a t tent ion t o football for the n e x t 
f e w . .weeks . It Is understood that 
Forge Vi l lage and Westford are ge t 
t ing rapidly in to t r i m , . s o Granite
vil le •will .have to ge t busy if It w a n t s 
to be cons idered a l ive one. 

SHIBLEY. 

AUCTIONS. 

A A FUlebrown, aucrtonccK •\̂ 1]1 
sell b> atlctlon the real estate belong
ing to estate of Sarah M. and Rufus 
R. Fletcher, located on East Main 
Street. Ayer, on' Saturday, September 
24.. at 1.30 o'clock p. m. 

Otis H. Forbush. auctioneer, .will sell 
by auction, the personal property of 
Fred P. Rooerta And Robert Bros..' of 
Asbby on Monday morning, October 3, 
at 9.-30. 

Large and attract ive sale by auction 
of cows and heifers, heifer and bull 
calves, and all the personal property 
on the form of H: P. Dutton. Carlisle, 
on Friday, September 3Q, at 9.30 o'clock 
a. m. Otis H. Forbush, auctioneer. 

A. A. FUlebrown, auctioneer, will sell 
by auction, all the stock, farming tools 
and household furniture, belonging to 
Ludger D. Guenette. at the old Lan
caster t o w n , f a r m , on the road from 
Leominster to Harvard, on Wednesday 
morning, September 28, at ten o'clock. 

A.' ^A,• Fi l iebrown, auctioneer, wil l 
sell by auction on Saturday afternoon. 
September 24, at 1.30. the estate of 
Sarah M. and Rufus R. Fletcher loca
ted on Bast Main street, consist ing of 
a dwel l ing-bouse of ten rooins. stable, 
hen-houses , and several building lots. 
This Is a valuable property ond a gpod 
chance for Investment. 

' iP 

Keir Advertisements 
FOR S.\I.E—School Barge will carry 

14 children, shafts and pole, w a s built 
to order and Is about as good aa new. 
Also- a Double Runner Sleigh Bhrge 
just l ike the above. A two or four 
passenger Trap In >?ood condition. 
Steel Tires. Speak quick If you w-ant 
these, some one w-IU buy them at once. 
F,, B. FKLCH. Carriage. Harness and 
Implement Dealer, Ayer, Mass. Tel
ephone S4--. ItZ 

Wilder 

WANTED—Apple 
DICKSON. Harvard, 

pickers. 
Mass. 

W. F. 
It2 

FOR SALE — Plush . Parlor Suit. 
Chamber Set. Hiib Parlor. Cook and OII 
Stoves, Marble Top Tables, Marble 
Shelves, Hair Bed Lounge. Extension 
Table."". Sewing Machine, Feather Bed 
and Mattresses, Chair and Rockers. 
Crockery. Etc. Call and examine. 
To be sold at less t'han auction prices. 
WILLIAJI CROMBIE. Ayer. It2 

C . V R P E N T E R S WANTED—Apply at 
once to C. H. HARDJf,_j^yer,_Mass._2* 

W . \ X T E D — Thirty men to drive 
teams. E. J. McLAUGHLIN. Harvard. 
Mass. - 2t2 
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Death. 
Joseph Bennett , an old and highly 

respected resident iof th i s v i l l age for 
many years , passed away on Sunday 
evening, September 18, -at his la te 
home on Pleasant s treet , aged 72 yrs. , 
S mos'iV 24 days . Although .Mr. Bennet t 
had been confined to his home by 
i l lness the past three w-eeks, his death 
w-as not expected and it came a s a 
great shock to his family and numer
ous friends. H i s daughter , Mrs. Au
gust Meyer of Boston, had come to 
spend a few days with her father and 
was preparing to return home when 
the end came. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Theophilus Jones and her husband of 
.Vorth Chelrasford, a l so came to spend 
the afternoon and only arrived a short 
time before his death. 

Joseph Bennett w-as born December 
2.'., 1S37, at Staffordshire, England, and 
at the age of tw-enty-one, he married 
.Miss Elizabeth Hutchinson of Brad
ford. England. To them thirteen chil
dren w-ere born and e ight of them 
are now- living. In 1SS7 he came w-ith 
his family to this v i l lage and w a s 
among the early Knglish immigrants 
to sett le herie. A few years later he 
purchased h i s home, where wi th his. 
late wife, w h o had been his faithful 
companion through life's journey over 
fifty years, he had spent his decl ining 
days. -Mrs. Elizabe'.h Bennet t died 
March 1:2. ISOS. 

l ie i -aves to mourn his loss , eight 
ciii ldr-:---\Villiam Bennett and -Mrs. 
Silas iii!.--.vorth of Providence, R. 1.; 
Daniel p..-nnett of Worcester; .Mrs. 
.A.ugu.-:t .Meyer of BjSton; .Mrs. The
ophilus Jones of N'jrth Chelmsford: 
.Mrs. William Hosmer, .Miss Prisci l la 
Bennett and .losept Bennett of this 
vil lage; also, twfnty-seven grand
children. 

Funeral serv ices w-ere conducted at 
the home on Wednesday "afternoon at 
tw-o o'clock. Rev Sherrard B i l l ings 
of Gpoton School read the impress ive 
service of the Episcopal church and 
the committal juayers at the grave. 
There w a s no tinging. T h e bearers 
were S i las Ells'-^ rth, Wil l iam Hosmer 
and j\4igust M.- • r, sons-in-law-, and 
William Orang- .iirandson of de
ceased. 

There w-ere ma:,y beautiful flowers, 
the offerings of loving fr iends and 
neighbors , who had gathered t o ' p a y 
their final resijccis to one whom iliey 
had esteemed and respected through 
life. Burial was in the family lot in 
Fairview- cemetery. 

.Mrs. W. Vicars of Stafford F a l l s , 
Conn., and William Bennett , quarter
master on the r . S. S, Vermont , were 
among those from out -of - town, who 
Ittended the funeral. 

October 2'j, from noon until len o'clock 
in the evening. 

or the tw-o sick children of August 
Nelson, onc died Tuesday of typhoid 
fever and burial was on Wednesday, 
at Wes t Chelmsford. 

Forge 'Village. 
S e n i c c s at St, Andrew-'s mission 

were conducted last Sunday by Rev. 
Mr. Birckhead of Groton school , who 
preached an interesting and forceful 
s ermon on "Religion of today." At the 
c l o s e of the efervlce Mr. Birckhead an
nounced that a parlsb meet ing cf' 
g r e a t Importance would b e . held In 
the parish housc at Ayer on Thurs
day evening . 

Albert Gurney, Mioses Ste l la and 
B l a n c h e Gurney of Lowell spent Sun
day a t thc Gurney cottage on the 
s h o r e o f -Forge pond. 

Mlas Theresa L o w t h e r entertained 
t b e m e m b e r s of, her Sunday school 
c l a s s oii Saturday afternoon at Hdl-'. 

' l l n g s f d e cottage on the shore ot Forge 
pond. ,11ie afternoon w a s pleasantly 

firanilPTillo. 
.Notices have been posted about town 

for the democrat ic caucus to be held 
the town ball , Westford, Tuesday 

evening, September 27, for the pur
pose of choos ing de legates to the dem
ocratic s tate , counci l lor , congress iona l , 
county, district at torney, senatorial , 
and representat ive convent ions of 
1910. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Grant and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Inga l l s of Bever ly w-ere 
recent v i s i tors in this v i l lage , coming 
over the road In Mr. Grant's touring 
car. 

The regular meet ing of Court West 
ford 170, .\I..C. O. F., w a s held in their 
rooms on'-''Thursday n ight . 

Harry Hartford of Westford and Al
fred H u g h e s of this v i l lage put up a 
great game, with T o w n s e n d In their 
game wi th 'Greenville at W e s t T o w n -
send on las t Saturday. Hartford 
covered second base in a credi table 
manner and got in three n i ce hits . 
H u g h e s accepted all of h is alx c h a n c e s 
at short wi thout an error and got in 
his c u s t o m a r y t w o hi t s , one of them 
coming In a critical s t a g e of the game 
when there were t w o m e n on bases . 
Young H u g h e s is certa in ly a coming 
ball player alii r ight and his good work 
of the past two s e a s o n s m a k e s him 
eligible for faster company.-

Harry Fo l land of the M a n c h e s t e r 
Union wi th h i s s i s ter . Miss- Lavina 
Folland of Manchester , N. H., haye 
been recent g u e s t s a t t h e ' h o m e of 
Samuel Wi l l i s Ih this v i l lage . 

parents In Clinton. 
v i s i t the Groton Fair, at Groton. on 

Thursdav, September 29, al Hazel Grove 
Park. 

.Vlliiince Meeting. 
The at tendance was very good at 

the meet ing held on Thursday of las l 
week at the home of Mrs. Henry Ware, 
In the unavoidable absence of the 
president, the vice-president, .Mrs. 
.Mary W. Hazen, presided. A piano 
which had been iri the Winslow family 
for over half a century w a s used on 
this occasion and under the skilful 
touch of .Mrs. Mary J. Tucker demon
strated the fact that it had not w-hoUy 
lost its once fine tune. 

The topic for the afternoon being 
"Religious inte l l igence," .Mrs. Bridg-
n:an kindly gave an informal .-.ccount 
of her visit to Edinborough, Scot land, 
where she and Dr. Bridgman attended 
the m i s | i o n a r y and religious confer
ence, at which all denominations and 
neariy all nat ional i t ies w-ere repre
sented. Thi s conference was the larg
est of its kind ever held and many 
very prominent people were present. 
T h e ' speaker a l so gave many inter
es t ing deta i l s and exhibited some 
beautiful v i e w s of the Passion Play 
at Oberammergau , which she saw-. 

The usual social hour with refresh
ments fo l lowed and all were glad to 
take advantage of the gracious i)er-
miss ion to Inspect the flne roomy old 
mansion, know-n to the older resi
dents a s the Joe Hazen i)lace, which 
had been n e w l y decorated and im
proved to meet the needs of the pres
ent owners . J t is now- one of the 
most delightful summer honies in tho 
Shirley colony and Mrs. W a r e is a 
charming addition to the list of ma
trons who reside among our beautifui 
hi l l s for all or part of the year. 

The Al l iance will next meet with 
Mrsi Cora Hi l l s on Flat Hill . Lunen
burg. The calendar topic is a dis
cussion on "Our public schools ." All 
are expected t o participate. 

•WANTED—Stave Saw-yer Immediate
ly by FLAGG BROS.. Littleton, Mass. 2 

FOR S.II.E—Allen & Jew-ett Piano. 
tVIll sell chean.. HARLOW & PAR
SONS. Ayer, Mass. n 2 « 

FOR S.*I.E—A Corning TOD Buf=-v. 
all in good shape; also. Ono Good 
Sleigh. JOHN C. AYERS, Shirley 
Centre. Mass. 4t52« 

LOST—Savings Bank pass-book, No. 
3120 North Middlesex Savings Bank 
Ayer, Mass. Finder please return to 
said Bank. 3 t l 

IfeiTS I t e m s . 
Jlr. and Mrs. Kdmund B. Winter -

bottom returned home tbe first of the 
week from a p leasant -v i s i t w.Jth re la 
t ives in Ware. 

Many cards have been received In 
Shirley a n n o u n c i n g the marriage of 
Miss El izabeth McMnrray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn McMurray to R, 
Murray Rosborough ot Gorham, Me. 
The marriage took place at the hoine 
of the bride i n - L a k e ' G e o r g e , N. Bi., 
last week Wednesday , After a brief 
honeymoon they wil l be at home tO 
their many fr iends about October 2. 
Miss El izabeth McMurray former ly re
sided in Shir ley where she has a host 
of well-w-ishing friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Baker start next 
Wednesday for a visit to Mr. Baker's 
mother at Short Fa l l s , N. H., g o i n g 
as far as Suncook by trol ley. 

A l itt le son arrived at the home 
of -Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Gionet last 
Saturday. 

Arthiir Basse t t and Miss A l m ^ 
Breau 'were united in marriage on 
.Monday at the 6.30 m a s s at St. A n 
thony's church. Rev. J. H. Cote of
ficiating. The couple were attended 
by Frank Xeual t and Adolph Poulr i -
and. They left on the eight a. m. tra in 
for a brief honeymoon in Canada. 

The board of regis trars will meet in 
Kngine hall on Saturday; September 
24, from three to six p, m. 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Deardon By virtue o f the Power of Sale con 
spent last Sunday with Mrs. Deardon'9i-tained In a certain mortga | ;e g iven by 

.APPLES ^V.\XTED — Hand Picked 
Gravensteins. Mcintosh and Baldwins 
for Cash on Delivery, at FL.\GG CROS. 
CANNING FACTORY. Littleton, Mass. 
M'lthout Barrels. 6t52 

GIRI.S \V. \NTED—Steady 'U'ork tor 
a few- more t\*omen and Girls at 
FLAGG BROS., Littleton, Mass. Gt52 

FMRM FOR SALE I.V HARVARD, 
.V.^Ss.—The nronerty consists of a 
l iouse and Barn and Seven Acres of 
Cood Land. There Is a lot Apple bear
ing Trees on tne place. Nice location. 
Frice »700. Apply to PATRICK DON
LON. Main Street, Ayer, Mass. ol t f 

MOBTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

Bronls lon Brozo'vsky of Pepperel l in 
the County df Middlesex and Common
weal th of Massachuset t s to Wil l iam X. 
.Mault of said Pepperel l , dated the 
twenty-e ighth day of August 1907, for 
breach of condit ion therein contained 
and for the purpose of foreclos ing the 
same, wil l be sold at public auction on 
Wednesday, the twelf th duy of Octo-
lier, nt five o'clock In the afternoon, all 
and s ingular the premises described 
in said mortgage deed, namely: 

A certain piece or parcel of ' land 
with the bui ldings thereon s i tuate in 
the easter ly part of said Pepperel l , on 
the souther ly side of Leighton Street , 
bounded and described as tollow-s: 
Beg inn ing at a point on Leighton 
Street at land formerly of L. F. Wil
l i ams; thence easter ly by said Le igh
ton Street about e ighty (80) feet to a 
fence at land formerly of Albert Leigh
ton; thence souther ly by land former
ly of sai.d Leighton about one hundred 
and one (101) feet to a s take and 
s tones at land formerly of said Le igh
ton; thence wes ter ly by said Le igh
ton land about seventy-ejght (78) feet 
to a s take and s t o n e s at land form
erly of said L. F. Wi l l i ams; thence 
northerly by said Wil l iams' land 
over the center of the wel l , about one 
hundred and four (104) feet to the 
poiflt of beginning. 

Said property will be sold subject 
to all unpaid taxes . Terms one hun
dred 1100) dollars in cash at the t ime 
and place of sale, and balance in ten 
days. 

WI I . u AM X. MAULT, 
Mortgagee. 

Pepperel l . .Mass., 
September 22, 1910. 3t2 

Prominent Manufacturers 
Who Are Not Identified-With 

His Candidacy 

WILLINGTO SAY SO 

A political advert i sement published 
recent ly in various newspapers in. this 
Congress ional district and s igned by 
Charles E. Murdock, secretary of the 
Wilder Campaign committee , s ta tes as 
f o l l o w s : 

"Unable to find a flaw in either the 
private or . public life of Mr. Wilder, 
h is opponents have resorted to politi
cal roorbacks such as the assert ion 
that he cannot carry his own town; 
that he Is not being supported by the 
bus iness interests of h i s own town, 
and the like, all of w h i c h campaign 
y a r n s have been exploded when the 
f a c t s became known. 

"Two. years ago, w h e n he was a 
candidate against Congressman Tir
rel l , Mr. Wilder carried h i s ow-n town. 
At that time he had tbe act ive opposi
t ion of Mr. Tirrell 's supporters in 
Gardner. T o d n j these m e n who -were 
opposed to bim nre ivith him In h i s 
canvass . 

"He has the written endorsement of 
a large majority of the leading Re
publ icans ot Gardner, w-ho are en
gaged in manufacturing , mercanti le 
bus iness and profess ional activit ies." 

To ascertain the correc tnes s ot the 
foregoing s ta tements T h e Gardner 
N e w s has Interviewed a large number 
of Gardner manufacturers and finds 
that the fol lowing have not s igned any 
endorsement of Mr. Wilder's candida
cy, nor do they intend to do s o : 

Louis E. Carlton, pres ident Heywood 
Bros. & Wakefield Co , chair manufac
turers . ' ^ 

Jerome S. Ames , treasurer Royal 
Steam Heater Co. 

Benjamin J. Brown, treasurer Brown 
Bros., chair manufacturers. 

George A. Dunn, vice-president John 
A. Dunn Co., chair manufacturers . 

Charles H. Hartshorn, chair manu
facturer. 

Edward G. Watkins, president Sim
plex Time Recorder Co. 

John A. Dickerman, chair manufac-
tiirer. 

Levi H. Greenwood, publisher "The 
Gardner Xew-s. 

David R. Collier, president Coll ier-
Keyworth Co., manufacturers go-carts . 

C. Lesl ie Bent, president S. Bent 
Bros. Co., chair manufacturers . 

Marcus Greenwood, president Green
wood Bros. Co., chair manufacturers . 

^yllllam H. Hobby, of Gardner Ma
chine Works. 

Ashton P. Derby, president P. Derby 
& Co., chair manufacturers . 

Frank H. Bancroft, of Bancroft & 
Barnard, machinists . 

Charles O. Bent, formerly of S. Bent 
& Bros. , chair manufacturers . 

Frederick M. Greenwood, president 
.Mahoney Chair Co. 

Frank J. Pierce, of S. K. Pierce & 
Son, chair manufacturers . 

Theodore L. Harlow-, secretary Hey
w-ood Bros. & Wakefield Co., chair 
manufacturers . 

E. F. Brainard, mgr. S. K. Pierce & 
Son, chair manufacturers . 

Wil l iam D. Smith, president F. W. 
Smith Co., s i lverware manufacturers . 

Tl ie .ibovL- .statt-iiu-iit i.s t a k e n f r o m t h e n e w s e o l u m n s o f t h e 

G a r d n e r D a i l y X e w s o f S e p t e m b e r 2 1 s t , p u b l i s h e d in M r . \ V i l d e r ' s 

h o m e t o w n . 

It Speaks For Itself 
G E O R G E J . B t J R X S , A y e r , Mas.s. 

C h a i r m a n P i e r c e C o n g r e s s i o n a l C a m p a i g n C o m m i t t e e . 

TO OWNERS OF EDISON 
PHONOGRAPHS 

A P l e a s i n g Serrlc^. 
"Old h o m e "day," w a s fittingly, ob

served In the M. B. church b e r e last 
Sunday, when spec la l ' s e r v i c e s . w i th 
appropriate music w a s faeld botb in 
the mornlnj; and e v e n i n g At the 

Basebal l . 
The Shir ley baseball team defeated 

the Townsend nine on the new field 
'ast Saturday afternoon by a score 
of 10 to 2. Up to the fourth inning 
the T o w n s e n d s put up a good 'game, 
hut continued errors left them in th.> 
background. Knight , their pitcher h a \ -
Ing poor support . The features for 
Shirley w a s the batt ing of Collye-
Cook, Burril l and Tudsbury. 
• A special and pleas ing incident o.' 

the contes t occurred a t t h e close of il.e 
second inning ^ h e n Manager Fred I). 
Weeks , on behalf of the Shirley temn, 
presented J. C. Stebbins of Groton 
•vyith a pret ty go ld watch fob .-is a 
token of appreciat ion for services 
g iven during thfe season . 

Mr. Stebbins , •who has given excel
l e n t - s e r v i c e on the team as catcher 
th i s s e a s o n , responded cordially and 
to tbe point wi th wqrds of s incere 
grat i tude. 

The. S h i r l e y team play the T o w n -
send p layers aga in a t Townsend on 
Sat'urday, a f ternoon, Septeinbcr 24. 

SrOTICB-^Ai» ! • onr cn«(nm from 
O e t o b c r A n t io-j.prtl flr««, onr utore 
wil l he c lone* every evenlnK, except 
Sa taMar crealaK, a t »lx o'eloek. Stat-

.nrday ••realaic a t elKht o'eloek. 
A. E . bAWBBN'CE A SON, Ayer. 

Get us a customer fpr 
an Edison Phonograph 
any style, and we will 
give you 6 New Edison 
Amberol Records, 

($3;00 Worth) FREE 
: Ask For Partlcnlarg. 

Ayer Variety Store 

Sportsmen, Attention! 
L. SHERWTN & CO. 

HAVE A GOOD LINE OF 

Revolvers, Rifles and Guns, 
Ainmunition, Efc. 

In addition to their large stock 
of o ther goods. 

Main street, Ayer. 

Sounds like cool wea^ther. Before starting a 
fire in your Heater, call us and let us get it in 
readiness for the colder weather following 
FbotBaU. _ _ _ - •• 

- CHAS; E. PERRIN, The Piurriber, 
Tel. Con. West Street ATEB, MASS. 
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.[^Wearers of L . & H . 
Derbies point with 
pride to the trade
mark in their hats, 
after months of w^ar 

q Because L. & H. 
Derbies 

Hold their shape, 
Hold their color. 

q Every style for 
every man. 

I Geo.. H. Brown, • ^ 
. Ayer • i 

MrfVWf^BgTiia 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU-
SKTTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the htira-at-law-. next of kin ancl 
all other persons Interested In the 
estate of FR.VNX'IS M. BOUTWELL, 
late of Groton, in sa id . County, de
ceased. 

•Wnereas. a certain Instrument pur
porting to be the last will and tes ta
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court, for Probate, by 
CAROLINB T. BOUTWELL, w-ho prays 
that letters testamentary may be i s 
sued "to her, the executrix therein 
named, w-ithout g iving a surety on 
her official bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Cambridge 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
third day of October A. D. 1910. at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, w'liy the same 
should not be ^Minted. 

And said petitioner is hereby direc
ted to BLlve public notice thereof, by 
publishing this citation once in each 
w-eek. for three successive w-eeks. in 
the Groton Landmark, a new-spaper 
published in said'County, the last pub-

, lication to be one day. at least, before 
said Court, and by miailing postpaid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all 
known persons interested in the estate, 
seven day.s at least before said- Court. 

Witne.f s, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this ninth 
day of September in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and ten. 

3t l F. M. ESTY, Asst. Register . 

.D. W. FLETCHEE 
Snccefiaor to John L. BoTnton 

IKSUBAXCE AGEKT AJi'D B E O K E B 
Conant Bni ldlng, Hiiln S tree t 

Eas t Pepperel l , Mass. 

FOR SAI.E—Canopy Top Surrey, used 
only three t imes; 2-Horse Cart; 2-
Horse Team or Farm Wagon; 1-Horse 
Farm Wagon; Concord, Democrat and 
Kxpress Wagons; Kemp 20th Century-
Manure Spreader, Plows and. Harrows. 
All kinds of Harness. Robes. B lankets 
and Hor.se goods. See our Double Team 
Hame.ss at $50. Its a corker. Rogers 
& Hubb.-ird'.s Bone Ba.se Fertilizor.s. F. 
B. FKLCH. Carriage. Harness and Im
plement Dealer, Ayer, Mass. Telephone 
S4-2. • 

Guaran teed Dandruff 
Cure 

Bew-are of the druggist who t e l l s 
you that an.v other hair tonic is Just 
as good as- Paris ian Sage—he k n o w s 
better. 

Wil l iam Brown is the agent for 
Paris ian Sage , and he w-on't t ry to 
g ive you someth ing just as good, be
cause he k n o w s that Paris ian S a g e is 
guaranteed to cure dandruff, s top fal l 
ing hair, and cure all d i seases of the 
Bcalp in tw-o w e e k s or money back. 

He k n o w s that Paris ian S a g e is 
higbly recommended as tbe most 
pleasant and rejuvenating hair dress 
ing known. It makes the hair fluffy 
and beautiful and Is not s t icky or 
greasy . Fifty cents a large bottle at 
Wil l iam Brown's . He will guarantee 
it. Made in America only by Giroux 
Mfg. Co., Buffalo, X. Y. The girl wi th 
the Auburn hair on every p a c k a g e . _ 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at-law-. next of kin and 
all other persons interested in the e s 
tate of ELIZABETH .V. ELLIOTT, lato 
of Pepperell, in said County, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument pur
porting to be the last w-lll and tes ta
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court, for probate, by 
CHARI,>-:s H. MILLER, who prays that 
letters testamentary may be issued to 
him, the executor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
IProbate Court, to be held at Cambridge. 
In said County of Middlesox, on the 
eleventh day of October A. D. 1910. at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, w-hy the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby direc
ted to give publlo notice thereof, by 
publishing thl.>» citation once In each 
w-eek. for three successive w-ookfl. In 
Turner's Public Spirit, a newspaper 
published In Ayer, the last publication' 
to be one day, at least, before said 
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or de
l ivering a copy ot this citation to all 
known persons Interested In the e s 
tate, seven days at least before said 
Court. 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this t w e n 
tieth day of September in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and ten. 

3t2 W. E . ROGERS, Register . 

COM.MOXWEAI.TH OP, MASSACHU
SETTS. • Middlesex, ss, . Probato Court, 

To thc hcirs-at-law*. next ot kin and 
all other persons interested In the e s 
tate of HENRY H . R A M S D E L U late 
of Littleton, In said County^-deceased. 

Whereas, a certain InstniiWent pur
porting to be tho last •will 'and tes ta 
ment of said dcceas'ed has been pre
sented to said Court, for probate, by 
VATHAN-A. TAYLOR, who p r w s that 

Jette,rs testamentary may bo Issued to 
Tilm, the executor therein named. 

You aro hereby cited to appear ot a 
Probate Court, to be h o l d a t Cambridge, 
i n said C o u n t y , o f Middlesex, on tho 
eleventh day o£ October A. D. 1910, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause, if ony you have, •why tho samo 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby direc
ted to g ive publlo notice thereof, by 
publishing this citation once In. each 
week, for three successive week. In tho 
Littleton Guidon, a newspaper publ i sh
ed In said County, tha last publication 
to be ono day, at least, before said. 
Court, and by mailing, post-paid,-or de-
lIvorlnK a copy, of this citation to al l 
known persons Interested In the estate , 

•seven days at least .before said Court. 
• 'Witness, Charles J; Mclntlre, Esqulro. 

First Judge of tali Court, th is twen--
ty-nr»t day of September fn Iho year 
ono thousand nine hundred and ten 

3t2 W E. ROGERS Reg i s ter 

TOWNSEND 
••.• I ' v • . . ^ 

T f e s f 
. Mrs. Osgood and friend from B o s t o n , 
and'; Mrs. Curran of Somervi l le arp 
g u e s t s of Mrs. House . ,. ' 

' E r n e s t K a d d y " from Cambridge 
spent Sunday wi th his mother, J lrs . 
Robert Kaddy at L. 'P. Woods. 

Miss B lanche Ball of Brookline, N. 
Hi, is a vis i tor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wi W. Webster . 

Mrs.- Frank- Sanders and daughter 
Mildred from Ayer , are vis it ing Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbridge Sanders this week. 

Miss H e l e n Troupe and triend from 
Quincy are g u e s t s of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Ely . 

Rev. Geo. Ringrose o.f Dover Pla in , 
N. Y., occupied the Baptist pulpit last 
Sunday morning and preached to a 
good-sliied audience , w h o hearti ly 
appreciated his d iscourse , and In the 
even ing t h e pastor occupied his pul
pit a s usual . 

Mrs. Curran of Brookl ine, who a s 
s isted at Mrs. House ' s during the s u m 
mer, w a s in t o w n Saturday to attend 
the muster . 

Dr. E. B. Butterfield of Ayer en
joyed an auto trip to town Sunday, 
cal l ing upon s o m e o l h is f r iends .here . 

Ralph H.- .Willard of Boston spent 
Sunday at the home of his parents , 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J a m e s A. WUIard. 

Mr. and Mrs. L o u i s A. Streeter and 
litt le son from Wal tham are spending 
a few w e e k s at the home of his father, 
Law-rence E. Streeter. 

John Manchester of I>owell and a 
friend visited his aunt, Mrs. A. J. 
-Manchester, last Saturday. 
. Mrs. George Roebuck and chi ldren 

have returned from Prouts Neck, Me., 
to their home here. " 

.Mr. and Mrs. Wyte, who have spent 
the s.ummer with .Mrs. Wyte's son, 
E. A. . Craig, have returned to their 
home in Trpy, N. Y., accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig. 

Mrs. Frank D. Parsons has closed 
her cot tage and joined her husband 
at Prouts Neck , Me., and her mother, 
-Mrs. Parkes , is v is i t ing relatives in 
Lynn. 

Mrs. H o u s e h a s closed her summer 
cottage and returned to her home in 
Dorchester for the winter. 

A special b u s i n e s s meet ing' of the 
Ladies' Reading club w a s held at the 
home of Mrs. F r e d J. Tenney on Wed
nesday evening , and it was voted to 
approve of the • work of the special 
committee w h o met with the mem
bers of the other c lubs a t the Centre, 
to hold their m e e t i n g s fortnightly on 
Saturday af ternoons , commencing on 
October 8, at the home of Mrs. ri. j . 
Lees and to t a k e up the topic, "Our 
country," A commit tee on programs 
was appointed, cons i s t ing of Mrs. L. 
p. Barker, Mrs. Alexander Reed and 
Miss Alice Seaver. 

Rev. S. D. Ringrose wil l o.::cupy his 
pulpit at the Bapt is t church on Sun,-
day, September 25, his mOrning topic 
being, "The Influence of the church 
ou modern society ," and in the e v e n 
ing, "The way of the transgressor ." 

The } . . , B, B. S. lield their meet ing 
at the parsonage on Wednesday after
noon and the las t hour of the program 
w a s devoted to t h e m l s s i o n a r y society, 
and general miss ionary topics w e r e 
discussed, fo l lowed by l ight refresh
ments . 

Rev. Jind Mrs. R. S. Cook have re
turned from a visit to their re lat ives 
in Vermont, where they spent the 
summer. Mrs. Bishop of l ieedsboro, 
Vt., enjoyed a bri^f visit with Mr. and 
-Mrs. R. S. Cook here. 

Mrs. E. J. Lees has returned from a 
few weeks spent with her daughter 
in Boston. 

-Miss Inez McEIligott and Miss Grace 
Thompson, who have been employed 
at the White M o u n t a i n s during the 
summer, have returned to their homes 
here. 

Alfred White of Cambridge has been 
a recent gues t of .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Whittaker of Cambridge; Mr. a n d M r s . 
.Merrin Hodgman have been enterta in
ing Jlr. Perham of Boston, superin
tendent of the Boston and -Maine rail-

back to the muster field In the . . fo l 
lowing orde'r: • • 
.̂.D"": Henry B. Boynton, marshal of 

the day; Townsend brass band, fol low
ed by.^hief Engineer J. F. Piper, R. G. 
ond A. N. Fessenden of the Centre, 
Clarence B. Streeter and Charles E. 
Stickney of this vil lage and Adney W. 
Gray of the Harbor. Then came the 
Eclipse engine company ot this vi l lage 
with twenty-seven men, George Welch, 
foreman; Steamer of the Townsend 
flre department; Gardner, thirty men, 
C. N. Edgell, foreman; Enterprise of 
Campbello, twenty-three men, Fred 
Mooro", foreman; drum corps from West
minster ond the Gen. Miles of West
minster, thirty-e ight men, W. H. Wat
erhouse, foreman; the Watat ics of Ash
by, forty men,. A. SV. Joyce, foreman-
Alabama .Coons of Stoughton. tlilrt.v-
slx men, Albert Tilden, foreman; Co'l-
umbla of .Winchendon. tw-eiitv nicn 
F.lisha Whitney, foreman; the Warri-n.s 
o.' I-'epperolI, Oilman It. Robbins. fore-
nan , thirty-seven men; WhiimansvUle, 
M. E. Pierce, foreman. tw-<..ntj-- men-
and the Watch City. Waltham. thirty-
eight men, J. H. Kilbourn, foremali. 

After"!returning to. Farrar's .field, 
where they drew for pos i t ions the men 
dispersed for the sports and dinner, 
which w a s served at eng ine ' hall at 
noon. The sports of the forenoon 
were as fo l l ows : .Mile foot-race, won 
by McPheaton of F i t c h b u r g ; mile 
bicycle race, George ' Upton of T o w n -
sent; s low b icyc le ' r a c e '"Thomas 
Rogers of Eas t T o w n s e n d ; 100-yard 
dash, Clement H. F r a s e r of Gardner. 

At one o'clock a band concert wns 
enjoyed fol lowed by the play-oiit , 
which resulted iri the Columbia's of 
Winchendon winn ing the first prize 
of $200; Warren's of Peppere l l , s ec 
ond, $100; the Enterpr ise .of Campel lo 
third, $50; and the A labama Coons 
of Stoughton, fourth, $25. "The specia l 
prize of $1.^ for the company coming 
the longest d i s tance w a s divided be
tween the Campel lo and Stoughton 
companies and the prize of $10 for the 
coinpany having the larges t number of 
men In line w a s awarded to the Wata
t i c s of Ashby. The j u d g e s were George 
H. Blatchford and Benjamin Parker 
from Peppere l l at the pipe; F. .1. 
Piper of T o w n s e n d and J. C. Al ien of i 
Ashby at the p lank; D. E. Wilbur of 
Brockton and Adney W. Gray of Tow-n
send Harbor at the e n g i n e s : C. E. 
Streeter of West T o w n s e n d , a s timer, 
and the order of p lays and number 
ot feet played were as f o l l o w s : 

Watatics, 169 ft. 6 In.; Eclipse. West 
Ton-nsend, 165 ft. 10 in.; Gen. Miles of 
^̂  estminster, ISO ft. 5% In.; Gardner, 
HJ. f- ^''i '"•• Warrens of Pepperell. 
199 ft. 9 In.; Enterprise of Campbello, 
198 ft. 10. In.; Columbia of Winchendon. 
206 fl, 10'^ In.; Whitmanvll les , 186 ft. 
1 In.; Alabama Coons of Stoughton, 
1S7 ft. 6>/i in.; Watch Citv, ISS ft. 11^.-
in. 

. The Watch City lost the fourth 
money by be ing on the players ' stand 
betore the starter's s ignal , and the 
Ecl ipse company were s u m m o n e d , 
from the field in the midst of their 
turn by an alarm for a brush fire In 
the woods back of the muster grouild, 
probably set by a spark from a pipe 
or a cigar. 
• A very c lose and exc i t ing game 'of 

baseball was played during the aftej'r-
noon between the Greenvi l le and 
Tow;nsend A. A. t eams , resul t ing i n 
the home team winning , 8 to 6. The 
close of the afternoon w a s filled in' a 
most enjoyable manner with snorts 
consist ing of the high Jump, which 
was won by David Howard, Townsend; 
potato race, Dwight R a w s o n , West 
Townsend; c l imbing the greased po|e 
tor a dol lar-bin nailed on the top -was 
won by Clarence Jodery; greased pig;-
atter l ead ing . the crowd a merry chase 
down the street , w a s captured at the 
schoolhouse by Steven Farrar of 
Tow-nsend. 

Suitable prizes w-ere aw-arded to the 
lucky winners in all the sports and 
the day was passed very pleasantly 
with little disturbance to mar the har
mony of the occasion. The dance in 
Seminary hall in the evening w a s 
largely attended by an orderlv and 
quiet crowd. 

Many out-of-town vis i tors were 
present and all participated in the 
evening dancing very hearti ly. The 
event as a whole w a s one of the 
pleasantest and most success fu l ever 
yet held and much credit is due to the 
oommittee in charge , w h o did faith
ful work, and the hearty cooperation 
of the tow-nspeople. 

Centre. 
J J . . . ^ 1 ^''ss Goldie Powel ! of Lexington 

UnttJ'Ilt tl^t *^'° "^.P''*':^ of Mr. is at her parent's home this week 
Hodgman from Greenvil le , N. H. . ^t.^^..^,. „, , . i ,„i .„„ , . 

, , „ ™ , , y , -^ Shower ot ki tchen utens i l s w a s 
Mrs. Mary Tucker and her daughter I pivftn to Miss E. Pearl Brown o n 

bte l la have moved from the t enement j Wednesday evenmg, by her y o u n g 
in L. F. Wood's house to the tenement I ladv f.-iends of the .M. E . church The 
recently vacated by -Mrs. Robert I s h o « . r was g iven as a "Slip' hunt 
'''•^°°y- party," at the home of Miss Del ia 

Mrs. G. A. Seaver and Miss Alice C. Godwin. Miss Brown, "ft-ho w a s one 
Seaver have been on the s ick l is t for of tlio guests w a s in . th i s w a y com-
the paat w e e k ; Maynard Carter has i pietfly surprised. After the hunt, 
been quite III a t - h i s home threatened poems were road w h i c h w e r e appro-
with typhoid fever; Miss Frances El-|i>riate for each art ic le found and pre-
dredge is recover ing from a severe '•ented to .Miss Brown. Dur ing the 
Il lness. • rest of tho evening g a m e s w e r e enjoy-

Mr. and Mrs. George "AVrlght and . ''<' •'>"<' refroshments served. About 
baby, w h o have been stopping with I'"'''"'-^•-''^'' ^̂ ''''"̂  present , and had a 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson, hav.)!"iost enjoyable t ime, 
returned to their home in Winthrop,- Charles Ful ler , w h o has been en-
and Frank Ormsby and family, wl io ! jo.vin.c tho summer m o n t h s in .Maine, 
have spent the summer at their cot- was in town this week , ca l l ing on old 
tage In Josse lynvf l le , havt; a lso return-! friends. Ho will m a k e h i s home this 
ed tb their winter residence in Win-1 winter, with his brother at Ashburn-
throp. j ham. 

Mrs. Lawrence and her l itt le grand- Hattie Smith will a t tend Miss F i sh -
daughter, Who have been spending the er's kindergarten schoo l at Boston, 
summer wi th Her sister, Mrs. Duncan | which commences ^about the first of 
Rusk, returned the first of the week October. 
to their home In Troy, N'. Y.,and Rev. .Mrs. Alice Robinson of Orlando, F la 
George Ringrose and wite of Dover, 'w-as the g u e s t of -Mr. and Mrs. Al-
N. v . , who . have been visit ing their bert Turner th i s week, 
son, the pastor ot the Baptist church | ^he Shirley A. A. -will p lay their s e e -
here, left Monday for their home. ond game with T o w n s e n d at. Athlet ic 

George Adams is spending a few | park t h i s , week Saturday. T h i s wi l l 
days th i s week with his children in 
Providence , R.. I. 

Mrs. A m o s Jodery ot Boston is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Richards in 
the north part of town. 

Mrs. Herman Stickney with her l i t 
t l e son Ralph and her daughter Gladys 
are v i s i t ing relatives in Lewiston, Me. 

Mtister nnd Field Day. 

be the last game of the s e a s o n ' a n d 
the home team will t ry to win out 
to niake up for their defeat at ShIrJey 
last Saturday. ' 

Reception, -
The Young F'eople's c lub gave a re

ception to the T o w n s e n d A. A. at 
Memorial hall , T u e s d a y evening, and 
an exce l lent t ime w a s enjoyed. The 
entertainment w a s a s fo l l ows : Piano 

On Saturday, September 17, the solo. Miss Thayer o t Pepperei l ; ad-
Ec l lpse engine company ot this vil--, dress ot welcomie and reading, A. N. 
lage he ld .one of the largest and m o s t Fessenden; s o n g , , Mrs. JIabel Urac-
Buccessful miisters and field days of kett; harmonica so lo ; Wilbur L. 
their history. At an early hour the Bruce; 8 o n g , " S l n g m e to sleep," 
s tree t s began t o . be thronged with Stel la Farrar; song , "Liphthouso 
ylBltors and during fhe day near ly bell," Robert Copeland: The music 
t,wo thousand people were in a t tend- for t h e even ing w a s . t h e piano with 
ance. ' , , , . , I drum accompaniment and the er.ind 

The weather w a s espec ia l ly favor- march .was led -by H a r r y Whiuomb, 
ab le , particularly In the afternoon w h e n captain Ot the, A. A.'s and h:< wife. 
the gale of the morning had sujjslded Refreshments w e r e served dnri-ia the 
and scarcely a breath of wind d i s turb- evening and-dane ing and a soci;'! time 
ed the force of the s t reams played. gnJOyed • , 
The" parade formed at the railroad s t a - , ' .-i—r-—•. — 
tlon and traversed Main s treet a s f^r • Relnforeed s n o w s h e d s arc now hc-
as Thompson's mil l , counter marching ing built by w e s t e r n railroad"! tn rc-
around tho square through EHm s tree t place tbe frai ler t imber strur mc<! 

Nolfere 

To Lû  
No clumsy pan to spill dust and 
dirt on the kitchen floor. 

The Glenwood 
Ash Chute 

so lves the problem. ' .It is located jus t beneath 
the gra te and connected by a shee t iron pipe 
s tra ight down through the kitchen floor to 
ash barrel in cellar. N o part is ins ight . N o t 
a particle o f dust can escape . Jus t slide the 
damper once each day ana drop the ashes di
rect ly into the ash barrel. This is only one of 
the splendid' improvements o f the n e w plain 

This Range can bo liad with Elevated or.'End 
Gas Range Attachri:ionts or if g a s i s n o t de
s ired, with Large Copper Reservoir on t h e 
end opposite fire box. I t can be f n m i s h e d 
wi th fire box at either right or l e f t o f oven a s 
ordered. I t Makes Cooking Easy . 

J. J. Barry a Co., Ayer 

AyerVariety Store 

AskToSeeOurLine 
• • ' • O F . 

Glow Night L a m p s a t 25c . a n d 50c. 
Rayo L a m p s a t $1:49, complete. 
Par lor Lamps , handsomely decorated at 8 9 c , to $ 3 . 5 0 . 
Glass, Bracke t a n d H a n d L a m p s from 25c.. u p w a r d s . 

Toilet Sets v̂  
Large. Line of Toilet Sets, decorated in S p r a y s a n d Gold, 10 pieces 

from $ 2 3 9 to $ 3 . 9 8 

You m a y not know t h a t we car ry 
Water Filters . . . . at 10c, each 
"Keen Edge" Kitchen Knives at 15c. each 
"Shure Thing" Key Holders . . . . at 10c. each 
Yankee Mending Tissue at lOo. each 
Pocket Manicure, Nail File and 

Gleaner at 10c. each 
Leather Fob Chains at 10c. each 

Dennison Crepe Paper Rolls . . . . at 10c. each 
Dennison Crepe Folds at 15c, each 
Dennison Paper Napkins 

from 15c, hundred upwards 
Envelopes .at 25c. for 250 
Footballs from $1.00 tq $2.50 each 

SPECIAL-For Saturday, September 24, O M . 
Our Regular 20c. Chocolates a t 17c. per lb.. 

Ayer Variety Store^ 
Registration of Voters I F L O W E R S 

F o r E v e r y O c c a s i o n 

D E S I G X S A S P E C I A L T Y 
H A R D Y O R N A M E X T A L 

I ' L A X T S , TREES, S H R U B S 

.M.I, ORDERS GIVEX PROMPT ATTEXTIO> 

H. HUE'BNER 
I GROTO>\ MASS, 
I Greenhouse near Oroton Bchool. 
I Telephone Connection. The Board ot Res i s t rars ot Voters j 

•̂ '111 be In se s s ion in the Se lectmen's ] 
Room, T o w n JIall Building, for the I 
purpose o f reg i s ter ing voters and cor- ] 
rect ing the l i s t o f voters , 

T h n r s d n r , - S e p t e m b e r 15, 7.30 to 0.301 
p. m. 

Satnrdar , October 22„7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 
Saturdajr, October 2 9 , 1 2 m. to 10 p. m. ' At Residence, Washington St., Evenlner 

Regis trat ion wil l c l o s e at 10 p.' m., -., • . . . - , 
Saturday, October 29, aud no names . | ^ ' " • U r e e n 
wi l l be added to the vo t ing l i s t a f ter i p i j , — - . T . i H o r I ! H ? < a f r > n 
t h a t date unti l after the next e lect ion , ! ~ ' < * ' ' * ^ ' u n e r , L ^ l l l I t f L U r i 

Lyman Kenneth Clark 
Counsellor-at-Law 

4 1 7 - 4 2 1 . 
OLD S O U T H BUILDING, B O S T O N . 

Telepbone 9-2, Ayer 

e x c e p t the n a m e s of v o t e r s examined 
aa t o their qualif ications between the 
p r e c e d i n g ' 3 0 t h day of April and the 
c l o s e of registrat ion, o r . t o correct a 
c ler ica l error or mistake . 

P e r s o n s w i s h i n g to reg i s t er . should 
br ing a tax bill or a not ice f rom' the 
co l l ec tor of t a x e s to s h o w that they 
bave been a s s e s s e d for the year 1910, 

Natural ized c i t izens w i sh ing to reg
i s t er m u s t s h o w their certiflcate of 
cattirallzatlbn.' 

JOHN L. KENNISON, 
PETER, B. .MURPHY, 

.; F R A N K J. MALONEY. 
- G U Y . B . REMICK, 

. • Reg is trars of Voters. . 

- F O B BXliB—A House and Barn; IS 
Acro» of' Land, two-thirds wood, ono-
tnlrd Uowlhgr; Small Orchard Come 
quick. It Is a nice place Oct a •War
ranty I)e«a. QKORGE RUSSELL, Qro
ton Rokd. Ayer , Mass S2M 

A G E N T FOR T E N M A K E S O F P I 
A N O S A l ^ T H E REJST P I A N O P O L 
I S H M A D E . Telepbone connection. 

J.. MURRAY 
Merchant vTailor 

TURNER'S BLOCK 

Ayer, Mass. 
Tcl. 106-2, 

Dr.}iyi.H, PAINE 
B a r n r d ^ -Xun. 

Opposite the "^ottb. Ha lL 

Office c a l l s , BOc. 6tttstde ca l l* 11.00.^' 

ii^r^ 
y.yk^''^^&^^i^^^^La..^lCvy'. ^i ^U^^ 4,y 

l t ' ^ " < 

s -*5^!; V*' 

T e l e p b o i i ^ ^ M ^ 

Highest Grade 

CHEATING 
IVENTILATINO 
O'Toole Brothers 

m''Y Zt 

CLINTON, MASS. 

Cet Our Prices 
»^^y~ 

Wish to call y o u r a t - ' .̂ ., 
tent ion to their s tock of A't! 

^'*#| CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS 

which they would* k>e" 
pleased to have intend-cf Ĵ  
ing purchasers ihspecti;^ 
and obtain prices. 

• - '••'^:^y^yj. HrSt^i 

http://Hor.se
http://Ba.se


* . . 5 < ' i. 

Wh 

ti -

i . Tamert PabUikct « B A rten-

Sttbs'cfl^twn price, $150-peranBam, 
U paid.In'adTa4cib, $1.00. 

L * - -

Items ot local' interes't are solicited, 
and muit always be accompanied by-
tbe name ot the writer, not for publica
tion, but as a guarantee ot good faitb, 
and'will always be considered'strictly 
OOnfldential. Kindly mall Items soon 
after tbe day ot occurrence, and do not 
wait unnecessarily. 

"Thedally labors ot the Bee. 
Awake my aoul to Industry;' 
Who can observe the careful Ant, 
And n.ot pro vide, tqrtuture wanf*^ 

Saturday, September 24, 1910. 

OBOTON. 

Jfews Items. 
The Brown Loaf club met with Mrs. 

H. H.. Gay on Wednesday afternoon. 
The. usual program was observed and 
the hostess provided appetlzlhg re
freshments. An unusual treat was 
furnished by their neighbor, Joseph 
B Rk'ddinv' who sent in. a basket of bis 
best peaches with his compliments. 
Another unusual treat the ladies BU->-
pUed theipselves with. They climbed 
to tbe top of old Brown Loaf and 
s a w . a most glorious sunset,, feeling 
amply repaid for the effort. The 
sunset was beautiful sefen frop.any 
plane, but much .more so , fr6m the' 
hilltop. The next meeting is tq be, 
with Mrs. P. H. Palmer. -

Mr. and Mrs. •Wellington Keirstead, 
Miss Elsie Bailey, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. R.. 
Hawkes, Dr. B. B. Branigan and S. 
Evans enjoyed a visit to Littleton 
grange on •Wednesday night. They re
port a flne corn supper and a nleas
ant evening every way, with a pleasant 
drive home by the light of the beauti
ful harvest moon. 

Mrs. Stroud, formerly of 'Washing-
toii, is-a guest of -Miss G, A. Boutweli. 
Miss Lizzie Woods of Cleveland, Ohio, 
a cousin of -Miss Bout-«-ell, is also her 
guest. 

Miss Annie L. Gilson has engaged 
rooms at A. A. Wood's and board at 
Mrs. W. Boynton's. 

Mrs. W. 9. Robinson, our popular 
mustc Instructor and coach in amateur 
theatricals, is busy drilling the mem
bers" 'who are to take part in the four-
act drama, "Liberty corners." This is 
to be given in Ayer, October 20, for 
the benefit of Robert Burns lodge, 
I O. O. F. Her dauehter, .\!iss Clara 
•Robinson, is a member of the cast. 

All children -working in home ear-
dens are requested to enter their-fiow
ers and vegetables at the Groton fair 
on Thursday, September •2i*. Prizes 
are offered for the best e.xliibits. Take 
something of everything not more thiin 
six of a kind. Reports ot the gar-' 
dens, should be sent as soon as possi
ble to Miss Elizabeth S. Hill, director. 

Miss Clara Endicott Sears sold her 
Groton estate, Riverdale farm, on 
Thursday, September 15, to Frank L. 
Howes of Brookline. Papers have been 
passed and the new owner is to occupy 
•very soon. The reported price paid' 
$25,000, is considered surprisingly 
low for the beautiful estate cunsisting 
of mansion, overseer's house, ii:if! un 
acres of land. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Heuiii.wuv 
arrived home from their hoii<-y:ii'!):i 
trip last Friday evening, SeptcKi',. :• 
16. 

Mrs. 'Wiiliam.'^^ Parker, with l;-r 
sister and two nephews, were in towi. 
on Thursday to cail on Mrs. E. P 
Shumway. They found the auto rid. 
from 'West Boylston to Groton most 
delightful. 

•A son -was born to Mr. and Mrs 
DeHannon ofthe Mill neighborhood ou 
Thursday, September 1.5. 

Last week Albert P. Warren received 
a visit from his friend, John Howa.'-d 
Payne of Harwich, a lineal descf-i:d-
ant of John }^oward Payne, author of 

Home, sweet home." 
-Miss Clara Robinson gave a -.v:,:,-t 

party at her home on Monday r.isht. 
to her friend, .Miss Beatrice l.iarliiiK 
and .Misses Helen Wilson and Liorutiiy 
Douglass, two Smith college c;,i?s-
mates of .Miss Darling. Thi- .vonn,!̂  
gentlemen present were Harr.v L. 
Bruce. Low-ell Stebbins. Car! I.a« r.-!ifi. 
and Daniel Needham. ,Durini; :he 
evening dainty refreshni<-i,!s w.-re 
served and parlor theatricals add-.d to 
the evening's pleas-urc On W.-dnes
day Miss Darling and friends wt-nt to 
Smith college. 

The Groton postofri . 
brary -were broken into 
There was no loss xr, 
department, and nnl.v a 
personal loss to i>ostii: 
A t t h e public librar.v s< 
of historic \ : i l i | . a:;d 
taken. 

The Hoik 1.1:1: 
Mrs. K. .\. i'.ii 
day aftermi.i: . . 
l i terary seic'-\:o 
At the pri-vir,;i 
present by in 
lady, a Japane-, 
en , a Colonial dat;..- ..;' p.. 
family and Fietse,-, Iln^s 1,-
TWO of the most dislili:; li 

Mrs. Felicia Hemans am! ! 
ington, both strikingly .i.-ii 
ed; the former by .Mrs K 
•ind the latter by .Mrs. ".la 
hurst. Mrs. Barrows remi 
from Mrs. Heman's poems 
Parkhurst a sketch of Lady 
ton's life. 

Joshua O. Woods, the only son of 
Stephen Jewett and Mary 1-:. Woods, 
died at his home in Puyallup, Wa-sh., 
September 11. .Mr. Woods was born 
In Groton on May 11, 1848, .and lived 
here until about twenty, and then in 
1901 returned to live here with his 
mother, who died three years ago. He 
was a prominent Mason. , Besides 
being a .Mystic Shrlner, he belonged 
to Apollo Commandery No. 1, of the 
Masonic order. The local Corinthian 
lodge, F, and A. M. had full charge 
at the-cbapel and cemetery on Wed
nesday, September 14. 

Mrs. Thomas Aitken is 111 with a 
severe form 

« a Tuesday afternoon, September 27, 
«t two 9'clock instead of 2 30, tbe 
usual hour The inspection will be 
held on the afternoon of, October 4 
Mrs. Anna Sbattuck of Fitchburg; <the 
Inspecting offlcer. 
/.Jlrs. Bradford B, E r r i n g t o n is visit

ing her son Richard and wife, at Hyde 
Park. . . 

Earl W. Cochrane, coming last week 
Thursday from Chester, 'Vt., made a 
visit extending over Sunday, to liis 
aunt, Mrs. M.W. Parkhurst. 

Mrs. C. W. Phelps from Northamp
ton, -n-ith ber fwo children. Is .visiting 
Mrs. James R. Hawkes. - ' ' ' • .̂ 

The Wachusett Baptist association 
meets w l̂th the Littleton Baptist 
church on Tiiesday, October 4. The 
delegates chosen to attend from the 
Baptist cburch in Groton are Thomas 
R. Clough, WilJlam A. Parkhurst, Mrs. 
Marcia Parkhurst and .Mrs. Alice Pea-, 
body. 

Warren A. Clough, vybo has a posi
tion In Kansas City, >io., ia home on a 
visit to his • parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Clough, i t his old home on 
the Ayer road.,- ^ , : • ' • 

Jack Johnson,"tlie 'world's champion 
pugilist, passed through town on Tues
day evening In. bis ninety horse-power 
auto on the way to Boston. He called 
at Tainter's store_whero he introdifced 
biinself. pn^ going'down Main street, 
he took the Ayer ro^d, btit discovering 
his mistake,.''ran a^oss .tbe Coinmon 
•where the Prescott- monuinent stands 
and got to the Boston road all right, 

Alonzo E.. Willis^has .bought the 
Gustin place on the •Pepi)erell road. 
Since selling his farm dn the Ayer. 
road, Mr. •Willis has been ;Occupying 
the Olson place o'n the Boston road, 
now owned by Nesbit L. Woods. 

Jlr'. and Mrs. Couzens,- relatives of 
Mrs. Graham, from Concord, N. H., 
coming Saturday, were over Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Graham. 

Jfr. and Mrs. Samuel Ramsden, 
whose summer home Is on the Ayer 
road, have returned to Cambridge. Mr. 
Ramsden opens bis Rathskeller in 
Cambridge with the fall opening of 
Harvard college, when students large
ly patronize it. s . . - ̂  

It will be of-interest to the Groton-
acquaintances of-Arthur G. Fuller and 
family that his son, Percy Fuller, was 
married on Thursday of this week to 
a lady in Newton. 

The opening of the college year bas 
called these young gentlemen from 
Groton: Harold H. Woods, Carl A. P. 
Lawrence and William Boynton to 
Dartmouth; John W. Bradley and D 
Wyman Gibson to Amherst Agricul
tural; Winthrop L. Sheedy to Wil. 
liams. -Next week Daniel -N'eedham 
goes to Harvard and also Low-ell Steb 
bins, a summer resident here. This 
next Sunday Perlie P. Fallon leaves 
homp for a course at the Columbia 
law school, which opens on the foi 
low-ing Tuesday. 

Woodbury i<. Howe left .Monday for 
Woonsocket, R. I., to take an import 
ant position with the Anchor Webbing 
Company. 

Carl Hodgman, son ot the late Ed 
win Hodgman, was in town this week 
calling on friends. He is studying 
for a surgical nrofession. 

At the Wednesday meeting of the 
Congri-Kational church, the following 
delogat.-s were chosen to attend the 
.Middlesex Union association of Con 
•..'regalKiial churches to be held in the 
'oiigr.-.iiional church at Lancaster 

on O. tnb-r 2t;; Mrs. David Gibson 
.Mrs. }!.-iiry W. Whiling and Dea. I-i 
H. Gay. 

.Mrs. .lohii .MiiUahey and sister, .Mrs 
t-;ilis of .Somerville. spent a few- days 
this week witli her cousin, .Mrs, F. 
F. Woods. 

The Groton Faraers' and .Mechan
ics' club hoid their annual fair at 
Haze! Grove i.ark on Thursday, Sep-
teml>-r 29, The indications are that 
the fair will be a tine .success, larger 
in many exhibits liian last year. The 
horse trot too, i- assuming a very 
promising aspec-, and rauch interest 
IS felt in it. Q isie a good number 
of entries are .lade and more are 
to follow. .Now, .: the weather is fine 
and people give 
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son and daughter 
.Miss Clara, enjoyed a delightful auto
mobile drive with Littleton friends on 
Wednesday night. 

T-n-o full grown deer came running 
over the lietds at about seven o'ciock 
on Wednesday morning, entering the 
road just oi)]iosite S. R. .\Ia.son's. Stop
ping a few moments as if to choose 
their cours< .̂ they leaped the fence 

s j on the Gibson estate and disappeared. 
Thomas Aitken, superintendent of 

the .\mory A. Law-rence farm, was 
called to Woodstock, Vt., last Mon
day, by the very sudden and serious 
illness of his brother, the Hon. George 
.Aitken. .Mr. Aitken did not reach his 
brother in time to see him alive. Hon. 
George Aitken had charge of the Bil
lings estate In jWpodstock and was 
prominent In tfie- fbfestry and ffferi-
cultural affairs of the State. He had 
but Just returned frotn Philadelphia, 
where.he was with President Taft, and 
with hltn spoke on the forestry Inter
ests of our country.^ . -.' . ,; , • 

The C. H. Gerrish family broke camp 
at Baddacook last week. 

Mrs. W. H. Smythe, coming last 
'week Friday, •waayan over—Sunday 
giicst o f her sister, Mrs. B. Crowley 
of , pleasant street. Mrs. Smythe left 
.Monday fdr New ITork, 

•Visit the Groton Fair, ot Oroton, on 
Thursday. September 29. at Hazcf Grove 
P a r k . • . I •• 

Birthday. 
The eighty-second birthday ot Miss 

Martha Kimball, on Thursday; Sep
tember 22,. was the occasion for her' 
receiving manx-calls <and congratula
tions. • The friends were received at 
Dr., H.B.y Priest's, whisre.she has been 
at home since l i s t winter. Aunt Mar
tha, which'is the pet name her friends 
affectionately give, her, received a 

of summer comnlaint ""™''e'" "f pretty gifts, including bou-
, amounting alm°ost'?o""ysent?r This Sfffrtngs""'Her""Xe"°'Mlsa'MaSi'h": 

ii;°?H^^1rht b r c a n e d S i ^ ' 5 ^ ' ^ " l^"-^^» " " - I^tUeton " K K that it might be called epidemic. | birthday cake lettered 1828. A. ehort 
The W. R. C. met In good numbers automobile ride w a s ' another event 

on Thursday afternoon. The work Her nephew, Oeorge Kimball, and Mrs 
wa« well done and everything satis- Austin Kimball, another relative, •were 

^ factory. The president was well over from Littleton, wbich Is Aunt 
"•"• pleased 'With the response to her call .Martha's natWe town.- l^he Is Iti fairly 

„'-:-for a large attendance and as earn- good health for one of her ageand her 
E<;« Mtly reqneytedjthe-Mme'to be pres-'friends wish h^f many returns of ^ e 
V(.«»jt at a apecttrmeetltg of the corps day, w l t H ^ gdod bealtb continued. 

£plcopnI Contention. 'f- '' "I Frank Murray, employed as engine 
/ T h e Episcopalians of ^tbe United /^^ner in the Cambridge flre depart-
Btates will hold their tri-annual con-|™'''^'» ^ ^ home last week (or a few 
\entlon at Cincinnati the fl^^t weeJc In,, «''»> 8 , ., .. 
October. Tlie chief matters to' be"dlB-̂ f' Jlyra Hosmer' has been -visiting for 
cussed will be Suffragan'bjlshops,,the a few days with Mrs. H. Emma Whit-
change of the narne of.the,chur9h.t6.; ney. 
American Catholic church," .and oinlt 

the naine of . "Prdteatant. ..BplscopaV 
church" from the title page'ofitijelr 
prayer book, the preamble, C.ahon.Jflx, 
which allows under ths direction ..of. 
the, bishops, ministers and .laymisA of 
other denomlnatldns to occupy, the pnl-
pifs' of the Episcopal .church,, wjme 
changes In the missionary. < ^ o n s and^ 
pensioning the infirm clergy.. .';./;, |. 

The bigh churchmen are determin-. 
ed to have repealed the canon ;XIX,i 
and if possible put the cburch w^ere 
it Was before tbla canon .was addpted, 
allowing n.o clergymen, but those pr-
daltied' In tbe .Episcopal church,to-ot-
ficlate in tbe churches.,' . . . - . - . . - . 

Many meetings-will. be. .held in' the. 
interests of missions, and .prominent 
laymen are expected to take,, part ^p, 
these proceedings. The. .'clerical dele^ 
gates from the.dlocese„of. Massachu-, 
setts are Rev. • Pr..Alesarider iilahn, 
rector of Trlnlty_ church ;v Rey» Dr.-jO. 
D; Addison, rector, ot All Saints'chtirtchr,'. 
Brookline; Rev. .Dr.. Henry',S.: ^Jash,, 
professor In the Bpiscopal Thedl.dgipal 
school at Cambridge, and Bev. Endl-. 
cott Peabody of Groton School. ..The 
lay delegates.ace Charles G. 3auiulers 
of Boston, Wi Y.Kel len .of;Cohasset, 
James J. Greenough Af Cambridge,, aind 
Henry M..,;Lio'verIng. ot-Tauntoni,.- ^ ., 

Bishop .l.awrence. will preside: over 
the Jlouse^of Bishops and-will be re
elected ,td'that position, which he. has 
now. held tor six years. . 

"West Oroton. 
.Mrs. M, E. Williams returned last 

week frdm a two months.' stay with
her daughters In Gardner and Fitchi 
burg.' She was accompanied by'her 
granddaughter, Lois XVorcester,' who 
remained for a short visit, returnlhg 
to Fitchburg last Sunday. - '• 

. • : •' r t i ' 

Miss Josephine Ripley, employed at 
Charles : Bixby's, is visiting yiitb 
friends In Pepperell. .^o, 

Jlrs. Martha Tarbell spent thr«e 
days last week In Lunenburg with .her 
fiisters, I.Miss 'Adams and .Jlrs, lAncey; 

Jlrs. Andrew Jarvis bas/ returiied 
from ai visit with her daughters In 
Leominster and her son, Arthur Jar 
vis, from a trip to York, N. H. '.. 

Mrs. James Perry of Danvers is a 
guest of her sister, .Mrs. C L. Dudley; 
.Mr. Perry was an over-Sunday visitor, 

John Robinson has been spending 
a week's vacation in Hyde Park. 

Mrs. Earle Sleeper is entertaining 
her father, Oscar Slocum, of Yonkers, 
N. Y. 

A. W. Lamb, is out of town on a two 
weeks' vacation. .Mr. Lamb Is super
intendent at Hollingsworth & Vose 
mill, and Louis 'Vose of the firm is atr 
tending to matters in his absence. 

Mr. Gay is entertaining & niece front 
Providence, R. I. 

Mrs. Lewis of Hyde Park is. visiting^ 
at C. E. Blood's. 

Rev. and Mrs. Trowbridge are en-; 
tertalning their daugbter, .Mrs. Josepfl 
Priestley Catlin of Swampscott, with 
her. infant son and nurse. • • 

A novel entertainment, planned'b>' 
Miss Bertha Bixby for her Sabbath 
school class, was a corn roast which 
•svas enjoyed by them one evening last 
w^ek. W. V. Bixby's pasture was the 
spot chosen and roasted corn, toasted 
marshmellows. fruit and nuts furnish
ed the repast. Invited guests who 
joined the class in their merrymak
ing were: Rev. and Mrs. Trowbridge, 
.Mrs. Isabel Wiggin and the -Misses 
Sylvia Lawrence, Dorothy Bowles, .Nel
lie I-larrington, Esther Jarvis and Kl
sie Tarbell. 

Rev. J. P. Trowbridge was in Ayer 
on Tuesday in attendance upon the 
quarterly meeting of the .Middlesex 
.Ministers' association. 

The Ladies' Aid society met w-ith 
Mrs. Charles Bixby last Thursday. 

Mrg.M. F. McGowan has been in her 
physician's care the past week. 

Fran'k Jacquith has purchased a 
building lot of W. V. Bixby, located 
near the site of the old brick school-
house. He intends to erect a small 
dwelling house and work has begun 
on the cellar. 

Maude Kittredge is employed at C. 
E. Blood's. 

rimrcli Annbersiiry. 
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the 

dedication of the Christian Union 
church will be observed on Sunday. 
October 9. The church service in the 
morning at 10.45 will include special 
music and an historical sermon by the 
pastor. In the evening at 7.30, Rev; 
H. O; Buckingham, pastor of the Lau
rel Street .Methodist church in Wor
cestor, will be the principal speaker. 
.Mr. Buckingham -nas the minister of 
the church in 1885, and was largely 
instrumental in the building ot the 
present edifice. His. vl^tt on this oc-
caslor_wiII be a m'aitter of very great 
Interest, as probably he has not been 
In the parlahifor • more than twenty 
years. • .' ... 

N'ttTICE—An in oor ciiK<om from 
October .ttrtat to April flmt, our Mtorc 
wlir.fb^/'ciosed everr ovenlnfc, except 
.Satnrdar et-culnic. at nix o'clock. Sat
nrdar cvcnlojt at clKht o'clock. • 

Ai_E. I.AWBE.VCK A SON, Arer. 

HABVABD. 
XcTTS Items. 

Geprge Chase of Still River has re
cently donated, a. coUectlon of antiques 
to the Harvard; Historical society, 
some of.the articles-presented having 
been. In the Chase ,famlly for two hun^ 
dred years.. .Mr, Chase Is'very gener
ous and takes.a great Interest in mat
ters, pertaining to local history. The 
articles wereglven to Dr; Royal, who 
Jias:.bad., tbem properly placed in the 
Historical rOoms, where they may now 
be seen. 

.Last Sunday Gordon McCleery took' 
l l r . andMrs. West, with their niece. 
Miss Liicy McMahan of Ayer, for an 
aiito .trip to Revere beach, leaving at 
eleven a; <m., .and're'turnlng at sl'ic'p. 
m.' The ' day ' was laeal and a good 
time reported;. On the trip down the 
party stopped for a call at the home of 
'Mr, and Jlrs. Charles Spaulding; form
er residents of this town. 

Bromfleld school opened on ' V^etl-
nesday bf this 'week for the first "half, 
'With'-Prof, A. P. Leonard, principal; 
assistants, Jliss Bernice Sfears and 
Jliss Alice Chadwick: Rev. Henry B. 
Mason as. special teadher of shorthand 
aiid. typewriting. This latter is a n e w 
study in the course at'Bromfield, and 
Is a very popular one. " 
. ; Lew Harlowe Morse is attending the 
Rindge JIanual Training school at 
Cambridge, .' 

iyalter Hazard is, to enter, the In
dustrial sphool at Tuskegee, Alabama; 
the school, .founded and made famous 
by, Booker iT. JVashlngton. ' 

Charles Russell is conflned to his 
home with rheumatism. 

'Henry Gale has a force .of men un
der his brother George, filling and. 
grading about his lawn and driveway. 
•They are certainly doing a slick job. 
, Unclaimed letters at the Harvard 
postofflce,'Monday, September 19: Miss 
.Jennie Jloore, Ruth Baily, Mrs. Ed-
.gar B. ChaSe; ' 

Jir. Roberts,.,'^-ho bought the Lougee 
farm In Old MJll district, has a large 
,gang of wprkmen moving the west 
part of the JiOuse from its present, 
foutidation onto a new spot further 
back. Jir. Roberts intends to spafp 
no pains to make this farm home one 
•of the prettiest on the road. 

To the Edltori 
"The school committee, consisting of 

three members, one of them against 
all action, have been, and are still. In 
disagreement over the management 
and details of the general interest. 
. The one most attracting at this 
time Is oyer the person holding the 
position of janitress, Jliss Hartshorn, 
she having held this for several years. 
The cause of this dissatisfaction as 
far as we are able to learn is of a 
'purely personal nature. 
. No complaints have been made of 
any importance, if at all, but on the 
.contrary great satisfaction has been 
Shown by parents, children, and the 
.general public. So fully has thia been 
:Iell that a petition signed by one hun
dred and twenty-six of the citizens, 
;repre,ge;)ting. tbe.most influential ele-
••Hient, petitioning the' said committee 
against the discharge of the janitress: 
The said petition has been denied,, one 
member having done his utmost to de
feat the last act, the other members 
being practically one, voted to ask 
the resignation of the person who re
fused on advice, as she holds her ap
pointment for one year, handed to her 
•before the commencement of the 
school year. Her discharge followed, 
tc take effect tonight at "twelve o'clock. 

This entire action has aroused the 
intense feeling throughout the town 
and many very strong words are ex
pressed and future action may be tak 
en. It is well-known that a schooi 
committee have under the State law 
cimsiderable power, or should to 3 
man, or men, that there was still 
people who recognized common decen
cy, and --ertainly feel that there should 
he a limit to the personal spite shown 
in this case. 

.lA.MKS II. WMITN'KV. 
H.iT-v.-iid. .Sepn-mbor Ul. 19M. . 
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Loomer's D/H/c&^C 

/'.. 

Spira 1 Spr ing Side Steel Corset 
; • . Narsoa , 

Is one of ou r mos t popu la r models , m a d e of 
fine Coutil, bones reinforced a n d silk flossed. 
T r i m m e d with ribbon a n d lace. 

Sizes, 18 to 32. Price, $1.50. 

LITTLETON. 
>'ews Hems. 

The .Massachusetts ..\udobon society 
has loaned to the Reuben Hoar library 
for a few months, thirty books and 
several charts on birds; these books 
and charts may he borrowed with 
the same freedom as the books o-tt-ned 
by the library both by the townspeoiile 
and by tho teachers for use in the 
•schools. The following are a few of 
th? books loaned: "True bird stories," 
Jliller; "Iiird day: how to prepare for 
it," Babcock; '•The birds' calendar," 
Parkhurst; "Our native birds," Lange; 
"The citizen bird," Wright; "Year 
with the birds." Flagg; "The .wood
peckers," Kckstornj; '•The clerk of the 
woods," Torrey. 

Abont Town. 
Mrs. L. E. Abbott is entertaining 

Jliss Hatch of Exeter, N. H., who has 
lust returned from a year's sojourn 
abroad. 

The annual fair of the ladles' circle 
of the Unitarian society will be held 
,on Friday, October 14, In the Vestry 
of the church. , • .-• . 

The annual reception of the King's 
Daughters' circle to the people, seven
ty years old and more, will be given 

Thomas Dolan, with bis family andl'" the-Unltarlan vestry on Friday af-
their big touring car started earlv I tcrnoon, September 30, from two to 
this week fdr a week's trip. Thfey go '°"'^ o'clock, 
to Springfleld, down the Connecticut 
river valley to Hartford; -thence to 
New York city, up the Hudson rlvir 
valley to Albany and home tbrouirh 
the Berkshire hllls; 

; The grange held a. regular meeting 
oh ' Tuesday, evening, conferring the 
third and, fourth degrees. Supper was 
served. Tbfi grange' voted to extend 
a'vote df thanks to all those who so 
generously contributed apples to-ward 
the exhibit at'the Clinton fair. 

JIIss Bertha Brown of 'West More-
land, N. H., Is a guest at tbe home 
of • Miss Annie Reid. 

The following births have been re
corded: Augtjst 16, a son to Jlr. and 

W ' v < ^ 'i? "•' ̂  '»^••'-< t^t jrtiv it. ^i^'i-i ^X--
r '^P^'' ^'i,-*>-

a son to Mr. aa'd Mrs., Alfred Cobleigh; 
•September 18,'« eon to Jlr. and Jlrs. 
Isley Beach, ' ^ r . - a n d Jlrs, Beach 
are from'^lr ley ; tfslting at her sls^ 
ter̂ rf, Mr*. I'red 'A. Whitney 

.•^Z y 

W. H. Davis has given up his po
sition as janitor of the"-town hall 
building and JI.'E. Somes, who had 
charge of the street lighting, is now 
the new janitor. Robert Roberts has 
the cbarge of the street lighting. 

Capt .W. H, Sawyer left Berkeley, 
Cal., last Monday for Hot Lake City, 
and t«Grand,.Arizona, where he has 
a nephe*. aunt and cousin, whom he 
will tiblt, before starting on his Jour
ney to his home'here. 
M i s S iiarlbn "ferown of Cambridge, 

ivhd has been a'very successful music 
teaohet''here, has been in town visit
ing among- friends, ihe was an over 

w.^v.^. « - o , w ..... «uu Sunday guest at H. P.. Proctor's and 
Mrs. George B.NOgler; September 19, apent ,Jî o,nday with Jlrs, Dairy How-

;«rd, 
. Ror Honghton of Chicago, and Mr. 
taud Mt». John Houghton of Gardner 
Wdre ult^wgples Houghton's last Snn-
Oar, 

W E ARE ff¥ AGENTS W FOR THE 

FMimmim 
MONTHLY STYLE BOOK FREE 

T h e New Fall Style Book is NOW READY. 
Price, 20c., including a ' 15c. pa t te rn , which-
makes t h e actual cost of t he large Style Book 
but 5c. ' ' . 

££ If 

The Guaranteed Car 

ONE PRICE 
ONLY $1250 F. O. B. 

DETROIT 

We Do Not Inflate Our Prices to Provide 
For a Discount 

MOTOR—Four Cylinders, 4x4%. No Motor of this size produces within 20 
percent of the Power. 

YALT£S—Extra Large, 2% inches. Jlade from Special Steel. 

IGJilTION—Double System, Splitdorf JIagneto and Cells. 

TRANSMISSION—Selective Sliding Gear In Rear Axle with Differential, 
called "Unit Power Transmission System." 

SPEEDS—Three forward and Reverse. 

DIRECT BltrVB—Wheel Base, 108 inches. 

All other parts are of the best In Constructloii, Jiaterlal aiid Workmanship. 
Phone 86-3. ; 

Guarantee for One Year from Date of Purchase 

£)emonstratibns can be Arrartged on Short Notice 

Robert Murphy & Sons , Prpp's. 
Disirlbutingr Aisrents; AY£R, MASS. 

The Niftes Bat)ers» 
. • • ' • . • • • . ) • ; • • • ' ' • ; * . • . - • . . • , . v - - ; ' ^ : - , . . . • - . , • ' . 

Iggned from this offlee are I n r n e f s .Tobllc Spirit, A;eri'Grotoh Iaad-
mark, Fepperell Clarion-AdTCrUseiv Westford •WardsiBan, Lmiet<<ii Gnldon, 
Harrard .Hillside, .Shirley Oracle, Townsend Tocsin, BrpoUlne- Beacon. 

No other paper liBS snch. an extensltie clrtnlitMoii is 'onr' . nine'papers -
and they .eoTerthe towns In which they clrcntote COMPMETEW. > ^ : 

W^harfe the largest list of sn^scrlbert, frem. eigililttp 'ten times,tliai of . 
any otlier paper-drcnlaUng In the nine'Wwns,..' -, , , 

Onr naiiltig':Us.ts and stitiwMpliofl boobs are epeii-for.IngpeeUoh to 
all adreills^rs.' } - , . • • . • , . , • ' . • • . . •' . '• , . , /; . i-:;;, . i.y .-

' Onr n t e s of adrertlslng are tlie Joirest ni'froportlen tothe'iinraber bf 
papers etreiOate^ through the ppstoMces In the nine towns. 
„ ^ < t ' ' ' •ft ~ . t'ffi * 1 / 

AdTcrttoliig in onr Nine Papers brings results. ^Te refer to onr MrtrOaetta 

.•ifc -̂ •"•̂ i 
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AU AdTertisements ifpear In All the 
.Nine. Payadt ,^ J^bUsh^ 

The clrcSIatioQoitvomrtiltte^'Bpei^ls 
ten tildes largerthan tha^ of any'otjtoK 
pap$r elrcntatlas;:^thb'nlhe.'townu-.'t 

."'Tls to the Pen and Press we mortals 
owe, 

AU we believe and almoet all we 
know." 

Saturday, September 24; 1910. 

AYEE. 
News Items. 

Capt. Geo. V. Barrett camp, S. of V., 
contemplates serving a clam supper In 
the lower town hall, tn the near future, 
probably about the middle of October. 
It will be a genuine feast, where .clams 
will be served in all the various ways 
and an occasion worthy of a generous 
patronage. 

E. W. Cariey attended the funeral of. 
bis brother's wife In Northampton, 
on Tuesday. 

Arthur Carley returned to his stud-; 
ies at the U. of P. on Friday morn
ing. 

Ayer has been heard from In regard 
to the Intercity.bowling league and It 
now looks as It tbat league can start, 
about October 1. Tbe Ayer manage
ment claimed tbey didn't understMid 
the proposition at flrst but now that 
tbe matter has been broached to them 
in the proper light they will enter the 
league, A • meeting will be called 
shortly and arrangements made to 
start.. 

A clam chowder supper will be serv
ed In the vestry 6f the 'JI. B. church 
on Wednesday evening, October 5, 
from six to eight o'clock. - y 

At the convocation of JBancroft chap
ter, R. A., held on Tuesday evening, 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: John F. Lentz, high 
priest; A.' A: Filiebrown, king; H. H. 
Proctor, scribe; F. S. Pierce, treas.; 
E. H. Bigelow, s e c ; O. K. Pierce, 
trustee for three years. 

Miss Edith C. Lyon attended a pri
vate dancing party- at Whalom on 
Thursday evening, given by the O. B. 
S. of Fitohburg. 

Jlrs. JIartha J. Lyon, past noble 
grand::of''Ve8ta'Reb.ekah lodge, I. 0..q.. 
F has beeii* appointed district, deputy 
grand master ;of-:B;.A.:;^Spauldl.ng Re
bekah lodge ot. Townsend* and Mary 
H. Llvevmore* lodge'of ^Shirley. . . 

EdWarcf'"'A; ftichardson' has..l)&n.ap
pointed'dlstriclVdeinity •grand .master 
of Bekcpn"Todgei: I.̂  0-.'.,0.;;F.,-of^^Pep--
perellf.',,,. ' ' ,, yZ'.-'y, "-;•.: i''-' .ty • 

Jlrs.' Rebecca ;3^^-'^nd«rs, I^;P«*a-' 
fortable,. hnt Jte^tyrtce)Slie't?.'9A:m4lng 
rapidly. She vwlU. -go; ..tp;<-F>tchburg 
on the flrst.of0.c't6b6r-"^)iere "she will 
reside wlth-.her daughter', Mrs.'.George 
Stevens. JIIss Aggie Sanders will 
close the house here, store the fur
niture and rent the house. She will 
then join her mother, whose condition 
necessitates the care of both datight
ers. 

On Tuesday, Riv. F. L. Fisber 
christened the infant daughter of Jlr. 
and Jlrs. Albert L. Hatch of this town. 
• Jirs: Loring A. Carman is doing w r y 
well at H^ Waltham hospital apd ex
pects to. retu'rn hdme before" many 
days. ; 

The executive board of the Ayer 
Woman's club will meet with the pres
ident, Jlrs. Avis Burns Fisher on Pri
day evening, September 30, at half-
past seven o'clock.'- . • • 

Jirs. Livlnia Bird: of. Nashua,, widow
of Frank X. Bird, who resided in Ayer 
some years ago, and was a shoemaker 
here, died on Tuesday morning at the 
Insane hospital at Concord, N. H., 
where she has been conflned for eight 
years, aged seventy years. She' was 
born in Canada and formerly lived In 
this town. She IB survived by t'wo 
step-daughters, Jlrs. William..G, Key-
ser of Nashua and Jliss Julia Bird of 
North Adams and one niece. 

Frank Connors, who enlisted in tbe-1 
U. S. army four years., afeo, returned 
to his home here on Thursday, having 
served his time which expiried on Sep
tember 15, 1910. . 

Thomas Bradley of Groton died at 
Tewksbury on Wednesday, September 
21, of pneumonia, and W. Wright & 
Son, undertakers, were notified and 
went to Tewksbury after the body. The 
deceased was a single man and his 
age was fifty-one years. Burial was 
Friday morning, September 23, in St. 
Mary's cemetery. His brother, Jllchael 
Bradley, resides In Littleton. 

Felix JIurphy, a brakeman on the 
southern division of the Boston and 
Maine railroad, was taken suddenly 
ill a couple of weeks ago and left for 
his home in Lawrence.- Soon after his 
arrival there it was found that he had 
pneumonia and removed to the Law-
ronce hospital. He Is a very sick man 
with little hope of .his recovery. 

.Martin Donahue, graduate of high 
school, class '10, has entered the Bos
ton Business college; Harry Sullivan, 
also a graduate of the same class, 
enters Tufts college, commencing his 
studies there, Jlonday, September 26; 
George 'Wils'oh is" to enter the Boston 
Law school, Jlonday, September 26,' 
and will study fpr the balr; Edward 
Wilson, a graduate.o'f the'UnK-erSIty' 
of Pennsylvania, has secured a lucra
tive position as teacher of mathemat
ics In.tbe utilverslty ;'\yhere be/.gradu
ated. 

At the meeting of the creditors of 
the New Bngland-.Paper.and ^Mttlonery 
Company In Boston, Semembtpr 22.Jtbe 
referee In bsinkriiptcy,-flte^ry (E. 'Wari 
ner, was authorized to dispos'e o f real 
estate, machinery, stock and fixtures 
It was composed of ata^prlvate sale OT-
pubHc auction.' When the shop .was 
placed In the hands of a-receiver and 
shut down there.were enaployed about 
thirty-flve hands' and a couple of ^ears 
ago: there were as-many-aa.lortj'.-ave 
or flfty employed.': The bualnS^ doi^e 
by thc company amounted><to 170,000 
or over a yeai;.. ;The.out1oo^ nowrI{; 
that tlie,'establishment will'.not-start 
up again... , ,,; ' . 'J,. ,.V V.V/,', ..".',,' 

George S. Pouiius .&.Company, nur-
chased last Moiiday ,otVa rrult."W8Cr 
In Welton, N. H., six hundred basketa 
of Elberta'pfea6btes a'nd' tb'ey'arrWed 
here on Tuesday by freight. They "aW 
disposing bt them tapldlj' ahd tbla 
will be-about the last chance'to'se
cure .peacbea,>thl8< seasoo vat reason" 
able prices, ., M m „ ,j ,« 

N. A. Spencer & Son hare bought 
•»iTo sd •vit'it 1 " t( 

of William Cyomble. marble worker, 
ali his toolsyand atock Jlr vCj'omble 
Intends starting fbr Pallbropli-'Cal., 
jibput tba Inid^lo;:of'9ctober, 'Wliei* he 
^^Jg'inake^hla home aad-wbere be has 
relat^vesjj >Hla. aUtpri. Mrs. Findlay, 
'.WAO/ 4».rhetfe;,. wULvaijcompany Mr. 
Crombie td'Callfprala:/.. :<' 

6 a Thursday,^ in E . ' b . Proctor's 
auto, Mrs. Benjamin F. Taft, elgbty-
slx yeara, and Jlrs. Southwick, who 
will be ninety-four next spring, went 
elghty-flwe mlleSj the flrst time Jlrs. 
TWt has been do.wn atalrs for a year. 
They visited" NoHhbrldge, .the birth
place of Mr. Taft and Jlrs. South
wick. . Prom there they went to Wll-
killsOnville, which Is about two miles 
below"^lillbury, where Jlrs. Taft spent 
'heirglrlhbod and where she was mar
ried.'^hfe'y.-were accompanied by Jlrs. 
P. .w; Moses and Jlrs. Nellie Kittredge.. 

Henry,;A., Bixby, a conductor of the 
Lawrence train from here, was mar
ried on'.September 14, to .Miss Harriet 
Vay, daughter ot Mrs. John S. Hall, 
at North Chelmsford, Rev. Granville 
Pierce of Ashby, performing the cere
mony. They were the recipients of 
many .beautiful; and costly presents. 
Tbey. left on their wedding trip to 
Montreal, going from there to Niagara 
Falls. ,On their return from their wed
ding "trip they will reside here. 
^b.en the Inscription is completed, 

a large.boulder weighing 2,700 pounds, 
taken from the farm of Theophilus G'. 
Smith in. Groton, Is to be placed by 
N. A. Spencer & Son, on the Dickin
son property, near the Groton school. 
The Inscription, furnished by Dr. Sam
uel A. Green of Boston, reads: "Here 
dwelt John Davis, killed in his own 
dooryard by the Indians, October 25, 
1704,"- It is through one pf Groton's 
most worthy citizens, William Amory 
Gardner, Groton school, that the boul
der will be placed next week to mark 
the spot where John Davis was killed. 

The liouse ot.O, N. Kidder on Fletch
er street, to be occupied by his son 
Hartwell, Is.,all plastered and ' Jlr 
Hardy, the biillder, -ft-lll have his car
penters start on the, finish next week. 

Jlr. Hardy expe'cts to commence 
work on the Sears' mansion. Prospect 
hill, on -Monday next; with a force of 
men. He has the house of Jlr. Lamb 
at West Groton, who is superintendent 
of the "Vose mill, completed bv next 
week. 
_ visit th&. Groton-Pair, ot Groton. on 
Thursday, September «9, at Hazel Grove 

tn- '̂*i'2r.'̂ ''"i ''^'i9!''^i"-"'0 week end-
.S September'19, at the Ayer DO,SI-

H '̂h""^?' S. 'CdWrt,',!, Mrs. M. S. G%<-
Wal'k'e'̂ ''''- 'Parke; Mrs. W. s. 

Senjamln LoveUv>wlll ...reopen hl.s 
dancing school. Friday jiUht. iSentem-
ber,30, in Pagre hirtlf^with^aew djftcrs. 
. - : ' • - — i t i — - • • • ' . ' ^ ' • - -

•Polltlfcal Xew'S. ^^y ''.'-,, 
..; KW-. Georse,..'j^;Burn8 .has spoken 
this week,at .two pfcrco rallies In Wal
tham, one at Fitctiburg and one at 
Framingham. He reports great en
thusiasm for Jlr. Pierce everywhere. 
Hon.. Herbert Parker has come out for 
Jlr. Pierce in an open letter; Ex-
Congressman Apaley heads the Pierce 
delegation In Hudson; Hon. George 
R. Wallace and J. Lovell Johnson of 
Fitchburg are outspoken Pierce sup
porters. In Waltham Jlr. Pierce has 
the support ot such- men as Hon. Na
than -Warren,- Col. gnfaraimr-Stearus 
and George H. Doty, Wrmer candidate 
for Congress. In Natick. Forrest N. 
Adamff, esq., partnei' of the late Con
gressman Tirrell, Is on .Mr. Pierce's 
committee. 

While the people of Leominster are 
a unit fpr Jlr. Pierce, the Gardner 
News publishes in its edition of Wed
nesday, a list ot twenty business men 
and manufacturers of that town,.com
prising over seventy-flve percent in 
capital, employers of labor and busi
ness Interests of Gardner, who declare 
that they have not and do not intend 
to endorse Mr. Wilder, thus meeting 
his claim that he has the support of a 
large majority of the business inter
ests of that towa. . 

While cl-ergymen are advocating Mr. 
Wilder as a temperance man, and are 
attacking .Mr. Pierce In voting against 
referendiim amendment of the Bar and 
Bottle bill, there appears In the Wor
cester Telegram of yesterday, under 
the news Items froin Fitchburg, the 
following: 

"Wilder has had a Ford car at the 
disposal of J. Lyle Peden, his Fitch
burg manager, and others, and last 
night this car, which is operated by 
one of Wilder's chauffeurs, a-Gardner 
boy, was used to bring men affiliated 
with the .liquor Interests to and frora 
the city hall, with men lo be regis
tered on the voting list. On one trip 
the Wilder car brought up a crowd 
that included bar tenders and others 
known to be license and anti-bar and 
bottle bill workers." 

Xew Work. 
Jlr. Burns has recently entered into 

a contract to do a lot of work at the 
Chandler Planer Company shop for the 
United Shoe JIachlnery Company of 
Beverly. The flrst shipments of parts 
came in on Thursday o f this •^'iVA. 
It Is expected that the work will fur-, 
nish employment fbr a la'rgb iiumbei'' 
of men, possibly 100, and that It will 
be practically a permanent job. This 
Is good news for our peoiile. Machin
ists receive good wages and are de
sirable .Citizens, 'It makes a' kr'feal 
deal of difference to our merchants 
whether' there Is an extra weekly 
pay roll i n town of about $2,000, , 

JIacbihe tool work'In general con
tinues to be dull, chiefly because rail
roads are unable to get funds with 
'vfSl^h'to^ mitke needed extenslpns.and 
pUrc^a^ '̂i } e'qulpmen.t. - Nevertheless, 
thi ^Orders for railroad Work at the 
Chandler shop have been considerable.' 
Dtiring' tbe. past few months nine 
planers have been built for various 
railroad shops. Jlr, Chandler has re
cently brought out a new type of 
planer, from which a largo business 
Is,expected. "With thc shoe machinery 
work; i t is believed that tho shop will 
siron'Tje' running on full force. 

iMarriige.' 
"^Roland'Perry, son of Jlr. and'.Mrs. 
P.'J. Perry, and .Margaret T.''Leahey, 
daugbter. of Jlrs. Winifred Iieahey. 
both of ^Ayer, wero-united In marriage 
at..St, Mary's church on.Wcdncsdayi 
Septeniber 21, by.Rc.v. .P. J. Sheedy. 
The'''b,r^desmald .*as Annie W.. Leahey, 
a B^ter of the bride and. the' ^cst man. 
was Morgan L. Jtadden. 
•''After'the'ceremony the conple took' 
the^ 11 oy train to Boston, Whefe they 
were accompanied by tbe best man 
.i\a * f X ' 

and bridesmaid Prom rBoston tbey 
started on their wedding trip,,and on 
their return will reside at Springfleld, 
•sphere Jlr.'Perry is employed l)y the 
American express . company. .They 
were;the recipients of a number'of 
presents' froin their many frlen'db.''.' 

The gift of the groom to the brides
maid was'a gold watch and that of'the 
bride" to' the best' man was a pretty 
stick pin. The bride has been em
ployed-as stenographer at the office 
of the I Chandler Planer Company'for 
some -time,' and is 'one of our most-
popular-young ladles in town; 

A large-delegation of friends and 
relatives ofboth the confractlng par
ties were at the railway station to see 
them off. ' 

Death. 
Patrick Hurley,- who for a number 

of years was, gatetender at the West. 
Jlain street crossing, died on Tuesday, 
September ,20,,, a t . the home .of his 
niece, Jlrs. Aiiderson, daughter-of the 
late John.Hurley- in Lowell, and was 
buried in St. Jlary'e church on Thurs
day, September.22.^The deceased was 
taken sick about two years- ago • and 
was .compelled ,tp glvp^,up,.^hl8 wo/k 
and th'e'h went'to ixiwpU'yliVre'he re
mained, up ,to t^e '.time of his -death.-
He' was a member, pf ,the Irish Benevr 
olent society her.e and,,,'ff*8' a good 
friend to all.^ A large inumb^c jbere atr 
teiided the funeral .and there. • 'Were 
n i ^ y frpin,, Lo.w'pliv -»^e,, 'was about 
sei^^nty years of age,and,,iwaa;a real-, 
deint of this town tor^over forty years. 
He never was'married, • . " 

Parish Meeting. 
^ "The annual parish • meeting of St. 
Andrew's' pairish of Ayer rand Grotoii, 
waS' held on Thursday evening; Sep
tember '22.' The Rector,'.Dr. Peabod:^ 
of Groton School, presided.-

Wednesday night the -vestry met at 
Dr. Peabody'a hotise -and It was de
cided to call Rev.. A. .S. Bumpus of 
Belvidere, I}1.,.,to be the vicar. This 
action was,,brought before the-parish 
meeting, calling for discussion. Jlr. 
Bumpus is well-known to the Rector, 
Jlrs Billings,' Jlr. Birckhead and Jlr. 
Griswold, and after hearing them. 
Judge Sanderson, senior warden, was 
called on and reported favorable; of the 
candidate, who' was heard one Sunday, 
Rev, Harry Gray, after leaving for his 
home in Nevada, and after the Rector 
had approached Jlr. Bumpus, was will
ing to have his name used, and he was 
very much liked.while in charge of 
St. Andrew's and Forge Village. 

The matter of calling Mr. Bumpus, 
being before the meeting, the action of 
the vestry was ratified. 

It will not be known . for a week 
or so as to the acceptance of the call, 
as the church of Marlboro intended 
calling Jlr; Bumpus as rector; The' 
parish comes in close touch with St] 
Mark's school, where Rev. W, G. 
Thayer, the first minister at St. An
drew's, is now located.' 

Rev. Sherard Billings will preach at 
St. Andrew's next Suriday morning, 
and it is to be hoped also at Forge 
Village. Services will be held there 
and the Sunday school reopen next 
Sunday. 

To the Editors 
1 have, no desire to unduly extend 

the controversy over .Mr. Wilder's ex-
plajiatlon of the Roosevelt episode. I, 
however, cannot afford to have my 
Jieglect to reply to a recent local ex
planation taken as an admission. Jlr. 
Wilder knew what -Mr. Roosevelt said 
to him at the.internew, and knew'that 
Mn Roosevelt subsequently wrote bln^ 
that he could not' be quoted as> ex
pressing any opinion on fhe subject 
of his candidacy. Responsibility-can
not be escaped by throwing it upon 
Geprge L. Drury, who was in .Mr. WU-' 
der's employ. 

;^otwltbstandlng the direct state-
•meht'Jlr. Wilder had from Mr. Roose
velt'in the latter's letterof August 18, 
•there appeared in the Gardner Journal 
of September 8,-three weieks later, a 
paid advertisement over the signature 
of Charles E. JIurdook, who signed as 
''Secretary ot Wilder's Congressional 
Committee," a repetition of the quo
tation from Mr. Roosevelt, "Jlr. Wil
der .is thoroughly in accord with my 
progressive policies."- Jlr. Wilder was 
certainly responsible for that state
ment, and cannot .throw It upon Jlr; 
Drury, or anyone else. 

:In .contrast to the names of twenty 
prominent rejiresentatlves of manu 
faoturing and business concerns in 
Gardner who decline to endorse Jfr. 
Wilder's candidacy. Is the Written'en'-
dorsements of .Mr. Pierce's candidacy 
by over seventy-five of the business 
men and manufacturers of Leominster, 
every one who could be reached, every 
doctpr, every lawyer, and every mem-
bet of the Republican Town Com
mittee. GEORGB J. BURNS. 

Masonic Inspection. 
. At a speclarmeeting of Caleb Butler 
lodge held on, Jlonday evening, Sep
tember i»,- Right WorsMpful A'mnn' 
D. Prlnce.'D. D; G. JI. of the Eleventh 
JTasonic district was present for the 
purpose of making his annual inspec
tion. 

He was accompanied by his suite 
consisting of Harry Pollard, D. D. 
Grand Marshall; Wiiliam M. Jones, 
D. D. Grand Senior Warden; C. F 
Flemings, D.D.Grand Junior Warden; 
Gilbert Kobbins, D. D. Grand Treas
urer; B. W. Clements, D. D. Grand 
Secretary; also, Worshlpfuls, Horace 
Bacon, Henry J. Fay, Herbert E. 
Fletcher, Frank L. Weaver and Alon
zo G. Walsh. 

Caterer Bigelow prepared the as
semblage for the pleasure of the even
ing by serving one of his famed ban
quets at 6.30 o'clock. The inspection 
followed the banquet, after which the 
first degree was conferred. 

The meeting was one largely attend
ed, over one hundred being present 
at the banquet. JIany from the sur
rounding towns were present, Worces
ter, I-owell. Fitchburg, Groton, Pep
perell. Townsend, Harvard, Shirley, 
Littlfton, Westford, Chelmsford and 
Maiden t .-ing represented. 

In th. -ifternoon of -Monday, St. Paul 
lodge -.tas visited by Right Worship
ful Arthur D. Prince and suite for the 
annual inspoction. There were about 
fifty ; rcs.nt who sat down to dinner 
in til., banquet hall which was fur-
nishf-d by .Mr. Higelow. Inspection 
then followed. 

neath. 
Georgo Vincent, son of Jlr. and Jlrs. 

Giorge .\ Willis, died on Tuesday of 
double pneumonia, after an illness 
of a week. The little fellow attended 
school on .Monday, Septeinber 12, and 
the next day did not feel well enough 
to go to aoiiool. .-V physiclaii was call
ed and from the symptoms he pro
nounced it pneumonia. Prom day to 
day he grew worse, when a s'p'ecialist' 
was called, but -with -no' hopes of a 
recovery. He died on Tuesday, Sep
tember 20, and the fdiieral-' was on 
Thursday. Interment was In S t 
.Mary's cemetery. His age was five 
years and: one. month.. He was a 
bright Ilttle boy, full of life and his 
death Is a severe blow to his-parents,-
His mother is.so prostrated,that iahe is 
conflned to her bed., , ~ . ,•--. - •;; 

Dr. Hopkins ,aUended. the little feN 
low throuigbout bis entire Illness, giv
ing him hts undivided, attenUon day 
and; night. 

District Court 
JIattie Elllotte of Westford, charged 

'With assault and battery September 
10, was in court September 17, and on 
trial was found guilty and fined ten 
dollars. 

JI. H. Coffey of .Townsend, charged 
with drunkenness In Tovynsend, Sep
tember 17, was'lti coiirt on September 

president of the First National bank.' 
ol this town starts on Jlonday, Sep
tember 26, on the tour with the East-
e m Bankers by speclal traiti' and he 
expects to be absent throUgh the 
month of October. Tbe distance to 
be traveled by the bankers and the 
places visited are as follpws': 
^ New York to Chicago, 980 miles; 
Chicago to Kansas City, 498: Kansas 
City to Grand Canyon, 1,362; Grand 
Canyon to Los Angeles, 542; Los An
geles to San Francisco, 475; San Fran
cisco to Portland, 772; Portland to 
Vancouver, 363; Vancouver to St. 
Paul. 1,812; St. PaUl to Chicago, 412; 
Chicago to Buffalo 540; Buffalo to New 
York 440; making the total distance 
traveled from New York and return 
8,196 miles. ' " 

Church \otcM. 
Unitarian church service at 10.45. 

Sermon. "The fruitage of moral life," 
by.'Rev. Dr. I-"lsk. V. P. R. U. at seven 
p. m. Ml.os .Nettle B. Roe will be the 
leader, and Mrs. Dr. Cowles will 'be 
tne -speaker. 
^.The morning sermon at the First 
CongreRatlonal church will he preached 
arom the ninth verse of the twenty-
third chapter of Matthew, the sub
ject beinp ••God our father." At the 
evenins service, seven o'clock, tbe sec
ond discourse ivlll be Klven In the 
Merles on the great questions of thc 
book of Job. The question for the 
evening wtll be that propounded In the 
twenty-first chapter ami fifteenth verse. 
'•What proflt shall we have If we prav 
unto him?" The young people's ser
vice will begin at 6.15 p. m. 
'• Itev. D, M. Lockrow will preach in 
the Baotlst church at 2.30 p. ra. Sub-
Jeot. "An Iron pen with a diamond 
point." 

Irhe special series bf meetings at the 
'KtfJtlBt church are continuing with 
dsen'Interest. i.r. Lockrow preached 
.a-TPowerful sermon on .Wednesday even
ing and a number requested' prayer 
Hj» •subject next Sunday at lO.-lS a. m., 
will be, ''Bondsmen Of the present dav." 
and at seven In the evening- he will 
speak . on "Tbe unpardonable sin 
Music Is ' a special feature of these 
meetings. ' 

\OTICB—AM IK our cuHlom from 
October nmt (o .\prll flrnl, our Btorc 
TTlll ,Iic eloHed every evening, except 
Sntunlay evenine, ol nix o'clock. Snt 
urdny pvenlnsr nt clKht o'clock. 

:A. K. I..\,-\vnEXC'E & SOX, Ayer. 

Items of Interest. 

LiverpoQl, Queenstown, Fish
guard 

From Boston, Saxonia, Sept 13. 4 p. m. 
Ivernia, Sept. 27, 4 p. m. 

From New York, Csimpania, September 14. 
Carmania, September IT. 
Mauretania, September 21. 

On and after September, the Campania, Ca-
rbrtia, Carma.nia, Ivernia and Saxonia will call 
atQueenstow^n oh all voyages both East bound 
and West bound. 

From Boston, Zeeland, Sept, 20,11 a. m. 
Cymric, October 4,11 a^m. 
Zeeland, October 18,16 a; m. 

Glasgow and Londonderry 
Sailing from New York Every Saturday 

-Tickets and Travellers Cheques on Hand 

The deepest coal mine in Belgium 
is worked 3,937 feet below the surface. 
England has one 3,48:j feet deep and 
the United States has one 2,200 fe.-t 
deep. 

Germany collects $1,-500,000 a yc.ir 
for'hunters' licenses; the game killed 
annually is estimated to be wortli 
$9,400,000, 

Henry VIII of England placed a 
tax. on beards and graduated the tax 
acqording to the weather. 

Alfred the Great was founder of 
the English navy. 

The late King Menelik of .-̂ bys.-ii:,:;.. 
forbade the use of tobacco in hLs 
realm. He decreed that a man co;i-
victed of smoking should havo his 
lip^ cut off, and that one takin.e sntvii 
should lose his nose. The penalties 
were enforced. 

1 - ICew Advertisements. 

MT0MGB1LE8 
FOR HIRE 

; Phone 86-3 

!Ayer Automobile 
Station 

Kobert -Wnrphy-& Sons, Props. 

, Enst JTalh Sfc,MAyen Mass. 
> > 4 M I ^ 

^..S&M-'^OXWEAI.TK.-.OItsMASSACHU-
SETTS. .Middlesex,'W^ JPrVbAte Court, 
:-T6 Oie hclrs-at-law, next of kin and 
all; Other persons Intercnted In.tho es
tate' of KAnRIBT A. IX>VEJOY, lato 
OtjAfer, In said Couniy, deceaso'd,' 

Whereas, a certain Instrument piir-
portlng to bo the last will and testa» 
ment of said deceased has been pre-
«6nted-to said Court, for Probate, by 
AUQIJSTUS LOVKJOY. who praytf that 
jcttera testamentary may be Issued to 
nim; ono ot the executors therein 
namea,:the other having- declined tho 
'™ .'• .^'hout KlvInK a surety on his 
offlclal bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
IJ""W? C-Ourt,. to be hold nt CambrldKe, 
In :Maid.County of Middlesex, on the 
eleventh day of October A. D. 1910, nt 
nirto oclock -fn the forenoon, to show 

19, tried ana^founa guilty, and paid Sho3ld'nono''K?»meT.''''''• "'^ '"""^ 
expenses of |6,80. And taldpietltloner i» hereby dlrcc-

•L<»WIB R Miller i>>f rjrntnn Ar„„i-eo ""d to Klvo publie notlcc thereof, by 
ness at Eat StPepperell, September l.. week, for, three successive weeks. In 

iwas Incourt September" 19, tried .-.ml ^''^Htfj f"**"" Spirit, a newspaper 
'fonnd milltv sind nno4'V,>WviMio..c , puollsbed In '.Ayer, the last publication 
^loung guiuy ang nneq ten aollar.s. to be one day, at least, before said 

A e\e,\,i a i . ! - . m.^;. •-. • !i"!fL'' ''"* ''>' malllnp post-paid, or de-
A Slgbt SeeinfT lonr . nivenng a eopy ot thl« citation to all 

Tbe thirt^-stxth-nTinitai e.rvrtvcr,xt„e '^"^^"PerBon* Interested In the estate, 
Af fh» «? , . ,«J „ i : , . o . t coinenl.'M. <̂ê <:n dajrp^t least before sold Court. 
Of the Eastern and Southern Banker.-i ^Vltn«»»^Charte« j , Mclntlre. Enquire, 
ot the American-Bankers association, l''''"L"'S<'g» S'..«aia court, this thir
ls to t&ke nlnRA «• Y.rt« Ano>i>ls<i Cil '"entn day of Septomber In th© year 
frn^ rw^Kl. 9 i - ; l 5 fv.",',r, ,. • ""^ »«hpu»an4-nlne hundred nnd -ten. -
from October 3 to 7, Hownrd B Whito, i t i ', M^.E.,^KpaEl5S, Register. 

Apple Parer, 'Corer and iS|ceL; . 
9 in. long. Iron Frame, Steel Knives, au 
tomatic push off. Wood Handle crank. 
Will pare without coring or slicing. 

Price, 68c. 

Shower Bath'Sprays and Riiigs. 
Brass Nickel-Plated Spray, 5 ft. Red 
Rubbej Tubing, Solid Rubber Bulb. 

Price, 85c. 
Galvanized Chamber Pails.. 

s t rong Sheet iron, extra galvanized. 
Price, SSc. 

Hammers. ' -
1 lb. Nickel-Plated, Bell .Face, 12.-in. 
Hardwood Handle, Varnished. 

Price, 10c. 
Gray Mottled Enamel Ware. 

10 qt. Lipped Preserve Kettles 
14 qt. Lipped Preserve Kettles 
18 qt. Lipped Preserve Kettles 
10 qt. Berlin Preserve Kettles 
17 qt. Dish Pans 
12 qt. Seanriless Water Pails 
7 qt. Tea Kettles 

Ih qt. Double Boilers 
Large Foot Tubs 

6 0 G . 
70c. 
SSc. 
75c. 
6Sc. 
65c. 
7Sc. 
65c. 
50c. 

r N^} 

- y{ 

' ^ 
•if S M 

P. Donlon::&/Co.. 
• ' Main s t ree t , Ayer. 

11 

Nem 

•We have a Full Stock ot the New. .Novelties, Including the mnioo^>.y Z 
Turban and the New Satin Mushroom "I*urban8< ' ' * ' , ^ l|v<3 

You aro cordially Invited to our First, Showing on SATimDACi'.,8SJBf " "' 
TEMBBB 24. , . '. • 

GEO. L. pAyi^';2&mi^.^fi..f^ 
t./ 

in?' i^:. 

'•1 ..'X-ir" 
I'-t' "ti" ^"^J^ 

file:///otcM
file:///OTICB
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ITewsItemB. 
At ' the regular meeting of the \C. B. 

S., of the Congregationai church, held 
last Sunday evening. Miss Grace 
Adams gave a fine report of the C. 
E. convention held In the Congrega
tional church at Littleton on Labor 
day. 

Oliver W. Balcom attended the r e - ! Charle? Sherry and Charles Rich-
union ot tbe 26th .Massachusetts vol- ardson have been draivn as jurors to 
unteers at .Memorial hall, Lowell, last begin work at Lowell on October 3 

cumbers Cl>de Gra\e8 seven >ears 
old, ulntcr crook-nock ,squash,, Mrs, 
A. R. Cummings, dahlias and mixed 
bouciuet; Mrs. Homer P. Holden, asters. 

The Judges •were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rice of Leominster and Wal
ter Winslow of Ayer. 

BOXBOBOUaH. 

! Xews Items. 

Saturday and a most delightful rlay 
was spent. The membership now con
sists of a total of one hundred and 
twenty-seven and of this number there 
was present sixty, wbich included the 
wives of comrades and children. 
Eight members of the organization 
have died during the past year. Mr. 

. Balcom is one of the honorary mem-
- bers of this organization. 

Charles G. Hocquard of New Car
lisle, P. Q., returned to his hpme the 
latter part of-last week to resume his 
duties in the Atlantic and Lake 'Su
perior- railway olTice. Mr. Hocuuard 
has been spending two weeks' vaca-

. tion in Shirley with his brothers, 
Harry, Philip and George, and his visit 
to Shirley -R'as one of real enjoyment. 
Mr. Hocquard came to Shirley in com
pany with his brother George and 
family, -vvho spent two months this 
summer at the old homestead In New 
Carlisle, P, Q. 

At a business meeting of the C. E. 
S. of the Congregational church, held 

. the first of the week, .Mrs. Harry 
Collyer -vvas elected as a delegate to 
the State C. E. /convention in Spring
field, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, September 27, 28 and 29. .Mrs. 
Collyer s tar ts on Tuesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allard of Leom
inster were visiting in town on Sun
day. 

The republican caucus will be held 
in the engine hall on Wednesday even
ing, September 2S, at eight o'clock. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap
tist church will serve a baked bean 
supper followed by an entertainment 
in their vestry on Saturday evening, 

• September 24, at 0.30 o'clock 
Mr. and Mrs. Isley Beach, who haye 

been slopping for some weeks past 
^ylth • relatives in Harvard, announce, 
the arrival of a ten and one-half 
pound boy, boni last Sunday. 

Mrs. Arthur H. .lubb. who has beer^ 
a patient at the Massachusetts General 
hospital for a coupk- of weeks past, 
returned on Monday with her husband. 
The physicians at the hosiHtal uoon a 

. thorough diagnosis of 'Fior case de
cided an operation would prove fatal. 

The Workmen picnic will be held 
on Saturday, September 24, at C;. R. 
•White's .cottage, Fort pond, liarges 
will leave the depot at ten a. m. and 
at tti-elve a. m. for the women and 
children. 

Mrs. Charles Lapage was operated 
upon at a hospital in Leominster on 
Friday of this week for a tumor. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Story, jr., ot Bur
lington, Vt., and Mrs. Emma Gerry of 
Gardner ,have been visitin.;; their sis 
ter, .Mrs. J. C. Babb. 

Denth. 
Passed away, September 1-'-. in Wolf-

boro, N. H., of apoplexy, Charles L. 
• Cutter. He was born in .laffri-y. N. H., 

October 24, 1842. .Mr. Cutter var.ie to 
Shirley when he was nine V'.irs old, 
and made his home here until, p.v.ral 
years after his marriage. Later his 
home, and business, was in -\ycr 
Boston, Indianapolis and Toledo 
Ohio, where he was connected with the 
National Milling Company for over 

. twenty-five years. 
Mr. Cutter retired from business 

t'wo years ago, spending his winters 
in Boston, and summers in Woll'boro, 
N. H. He died in the Wolfboro hos
pital after si.x weeks of unconscious
ness. He left a wife and one son, now 
living in Idaho, 

Center. 
-Mrs. J. SY. Fa r ra r is very ill with 

pneumonia. 
Homer P. Holden sprained his 

wrist quite badly last week Thursday 
while cranking his automobile. 

Miss Mary Adams is home for a 
two weeks' vacation. 

The new Mason & Hamblin organ 
for Trinity chapel came last week 
Wednesday. It is lar.sely the gift of 
the Girls ' sewing guild. 

Miss Elsie Kirby is in the Centre 
for a couple of weeks. 

Miss Florence Adams started last 
'week Thursday for Columbia college, 
'Where she will be a student for this 
year. 

Miss Shirley Lawton and Harriet 
and Edwin Bridgman commenced 
their studie.s on .Monday with .Miss 
Louise Koe as tutor. 

Artlnir llolden is attending college 
at Middlebury, Vt. 

.Tames Craft and family have moved 
back into the house in Woods Village, 
which they occupied before they mov
ed to West Groton. 

.Miss Myrna Carter is spending a 
month in Auburn, Mc. 

The work of grading and graveling 
Parker road has began. The gravel 
win be taken from the north side of 
Chaplin hlll. 

Miss Alice Ruggles, the portrait 
painter, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bol
ton. 

Rev. M. H. Birckhead will preach 
at Trinity chapel on Sunday, Septem
ber 2.5, at 3.1."). Thc Sunday school 
will reopen after a summer vacation 
at 4.15. 

Rev. George Willis Cook will preach 
at the Unitarian church on Sunday, 
September 25, at 11.15 a. m. 

Miss Helen Thompson of Laurel, 
-Md., daughter of Rev. Nathan Thomp
son, was a recent welcome visitor In 
town. 

R. y . Nelson is the owner of a new 
Reo auto. 

The account of the Farmers ' club 
fair was received too late' for this 
week's issue, but will be published in 
full next •week, 

-Arthur H. Wetherbee raised seventy 
bushels of fine potatoes on one-eighth 
of an acre from less than two bushels 
of seed. •, 

L U N E N B U R G . 

Xews Items 
Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Ellis, ne*5 Miss 

Ida Harvey, have moved into -Mrs. Bil
lings' tenement, lately vacated by Al
ton Lancey and family, and will try 
housekeeping "on their own hook," 

Mrs. Irene Adamson, a former resi
dent of Lunenburg, but who has re
sided in Fitchburg for the past t^n 
years or more, has returned to tow-n, 
to make her home, and has moved in
to tbe Drinkwater cottage, so-called. 
.\1I her old friends and neighbors %yill 
be glad' to welcome her back again. 

One of the old landmarks on Cun
ningham avenue will be considerably 
changed in appearance, when the i 
large barn, formerly a part of the 
Cunningham farm buildings, but now 
owned by Richard D. Field, shall ha'\''e 
been cut In two and the rear part' 
moved onto the foundation just built 
for it back of John Davidson's house. 
.Mr. Field has sold that part of the 
barn to Mr. Davidson, and a mover 
of buildings will cut it in two and do 
the moving. It w-ill henceforth serve 
as two barns instead of one. 

Rev. C. W; Loomis of Ashby will 
occupy the pulpit in the Congrega
tional church on Sunday morning, Sep
tember 25, in exchange with Rev. A. T. 
Kempton. 

The Lincoln club held a business 
meeting at the home of Lewis L. Har
rington on Monday evening. 

The C. E. S. voted to send their 
president. Miss Nellie Jewett, as dele
gate to the convention to be held in 
Springfield with all expenses paid. It 
was also voted to invite the Fitchburg 
society, to meet here some time in 
October. 

The Sunday schools here will ob
serve next Sunday as Temperance 
Sunday, and the superintendents hav
ing that part of the W. C. T. U. work 
in charge has arranged a very inter
esting program for that day. It is 
not publication, as it is intended as a 
pleasant surprise for all who will 
come to see and bear and enjoy it 
for themselves. 

The Congregational Sunday school 
observed last Sunday as rally day, 
there being over ninety in attendance. 
The State convention is to be held 
at N'orth Adams, beginning October 4, 
ai'.d the Sunday school voted to send 
as delegates, superintendent John H. 
l);!Vi(lson, .Mrs. ?lary J. Bigelow, .Mrs. 
A. K. Francis and Miss .Marian War
ren. 

George Albert Paige and Miss Ger
trude Kstelle Munroe were united in 
marriage at thf home of the groom's 
parents, .Mr. .\nd Mrs. Harvey D. 
Paige, on Thursday aftei-noon, Sep
tember l-'l. Rev. F. W. Brett per
formed the service, l'pon their return 
from the wedding tour they •n-ill re
side in town. 

The republican caucus w-lll be held 
in the lo-wer hall at 7.30 p. m., on Wed
nesday, Septt-raber 28. Delegates for 
all conventions are to be appointed 
and a town i.s entitled to three dele
gates to the r-i)resentative convention, 
and one to all others. 

Grange. 
Shirley grange held IU regular , 

meeting on Tuesday,' September 20-. 
. The exhibition ot fruit and vegetables 
'was a great success. Blue ribbons 
were awarded by the judges to the 
best exhibit In the various classes. 

M. W. LonRley, first prize for Palmer 
arcenlng and Murphy apples; M. ,R. 
Graves, baldwins, gravensteins, hub-
bccrdstons, Sutton beauties and Klngsr 
M. W. Cary, -n-calthys; A. R. Cum-
mlngrs, yellow Bollcncur, Nodhcads, 
Ben Davis, Tolman sweet and lloxbury 
russets: Lester G. Holden, Mcintosh 
reds; • George Farmer, flrst prize . for 
early rose potatoes and N. K. Graves 
for gold coins; Ixsster Holden received 
prizes for pears, quinces and squashes; 
A. R. Cummings, carrptS' and beets; 
William Jubb, tomatoes, cabbages, wat
er-melons and -a large bunch ot corn; 
N. R Graves, Longfellow corn and eu-

Uy 
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LITTLETON, 

X'ews Items. 
The For.get-not-circle of King's 

Daughters invites all who have reach
ed the .'ir-ventieth milestone and over 
to a reception at the Unitarian church 
vf-stry on Friday afternoon, Septem
ber .'10, from two to four o'clock. 

.Mrs. Grace E. Lawrence entertained 
auto Rursts from Boston last week 
l-'riday, and returned with them for a 
two weeks' visit. 

The D. H. Woodbury family have re
turned frora the summer home in An-, 
nisquam. 

Everett Kelley of Allston, who holds 
a position as clerk, next to division 
superintendent of electric lines in t h a t 
city, spent two days in town last 
week rene'wlng friendships of fifteen 
years ago when he left Littleton for 
Boston. 

Misses Helen and Marion Brown of 
Cambridge were over Sunday guests 
of Mrs. E. H. Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Turner of Milford, N. H., and 
Harry Fleming of Monticello were also 
Sunday guests at the same home. 

Roger Priest of Amherst Agrlcnl
tural college came home Saturday for 
a few days, bar ing a heavy cold and 
other threatening symptons. 

Roy Houghton ot Chicago was at 
his parents over Sunday. 

The Hlxon family of Bonnie Brae 
went to their city home In suburban 
Boston on Sunday. 

SIlss Sarah Bent of Stow has been 
visiting her brother-in-law, J. T. War-
r.eflj •.^;-'--i; 

Miss Florence Whitcomb of Cushing 
academy spent Sunday and Monday at 
her bome. She went Tuesday, accom
panied by her father, to Mt. Holyoke 
college to take examinations for en
trance to that Institution . next year, 
and will, re turn at the close of this 
week to her studies a t Cushing acad
emy. . • 

Miss Gertrude Merrill bas been 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Frfid S. Kimball, before leaving 
for her school in Poughkeepsle, N, Y. 

The Unitarian cburch had a n . un
usually large attendance las t Sunday, 
the flrst In Rev. O. J. Fairfield's minis
t ry here. 

U.'if.-i 

A Dealer Writes: W e have three other 
makes of ranges—all good ones^-but we cannot 
induce people to buy iSiem after they have seen the 

After people see the Single 
Damper (patented) and realize 
that one motion—sliding the knob 
to "kindle," "bake" Or "check"— 
absolutely controls fire and, oven . 
and that damper mistakes, are, im-

. possible; 

And after they see the Two Hods 
in the base and realize their con
venience (one for.ashes Instead of 
the old clumsy ash pan and one for 
coal); 

And after they know about the 
Gra'wford Oven with cup-joint flues, 

And the Patented Grates, -, 

Why should they buy the others? • 

Ask the Crawford agent to show you and 
'write us for circular. 

Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., 31 Union St., Boston 

F o r S a l e ' b y A. A. F I L L E B R O W N , A y e r . 

:f>i 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28 
FROM 

AYER 
ROUNDSi 
Including Grand Scenic Trip 

DOWN THE HUDSON 
By Daylight or Searchlight 
THE POPULAR AND FAVORED TOUR 
OF THE YEAR, VIA THE FAMOUS 

DEERFIELD VALLEY ROUTE 
l l i rouph the most fnscinatinj? scen
ery in the East, includinp a charm-
in«f ride of many miles alonff the 
banks of the Deerfield River, 
throug-h the famous Hoosac Tunnel ^ 
and the picturesque countrj 'beyond. 

Special Train will leave at 8 . 2 9 A . M . 
LDDch served en route at Greenfield, Mass. 

COMMOXWEALTH \jc' MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. ProbateCourt . 

To the helrs-at-law and all others 
fr,r^rpoted In the estate of SARAH A. 
FIELD, lato of Townsend, In said 
County, aeceased. 

Whereas, HENRY B HILDRETH, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased has presented to said Court his 
petition "for license to sell at private 
sale, in accordance with the - olCer 
named in said petition, or upon such 
teims as may oe adjudged best, the 
real estate of said deceased, for the 
purpose of distribution. 

'S'ou are hereby cited to appear at a 
[ robate Court to bo held at Cambridge, 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
nineteenth day of September A. D. 1910,' 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause. If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is ordered to 
.stive this citation by delivering a cony 
thereof to all persons Interested, who 
can be found wlthln the Common
wealth, fourteen days, at least, beforo 
said Court, and If any one cannot be 
so found, by publishing the same once 
In. each week, for three successive 
weeks. In Turner's Public Spirit, a 
newspaper published In Ayer, .the last 
publication to be one day, at least, be
fore said Court. 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
.slxth day of August In the year one 
llioiis.nnd nino hundred and ten. 

3t51 F. M. ESTY, Asst. Register. 

iM 

i n f i r a f t T T l THE STEAMER TRIP (BY DAY OR NIGHT) 
Is one of the nio?t interesting and frlorious trips by day or nigh* 

. to he found nnywherd Ux the country. Kverj- rn'lle lull of in
terest and pleasure. NiclitrLlneSteamersleave Troy 7M30 P.M., 
and Albnny 8 P.M.. arriving in Kow York City at 7 A.M. State-. 
room tickctfl at our Boston Office. J>av-IJne Steamers leave 
Albany nt 8.30 A.M.,arriving in New York City about 0.00P.M. 

RETVIO'ING, pMSsencers must leave New York City on 
Sopt. 29or30M-ia Metropolitan S.S. Co. or Fa l l River Line. 
S t o u . O v « r I*rt*'il«»Ke \v\l\ he u r u n t e d o n t h o p i i v m e n t « f fllS.OO up to an<l Inolnd-
Injt ui't. 10,1910. Ticket* ma^t t>e pr«entM N'twe^n Sept. 23 and Oct. 2. Pa»*enKcr» will be allowed 
«top over iu Boston until <)t-t. S inc. Ticket* wlU be on sale atlicket Offlce, at above Btation. ^ 

See HandbtllB for All Details. C. M. BURT. Oen. P a s s . Agt .^ 

i'tt RAILROAD--. 

W.\XTKD—.v middle-aged couple 
with no children to move Into the 
second story and attic ot my house 
In Littleton at a nominal rent, they to 
keen the grounds in order and the place 
looking nicely. The subscriber will 
furnish two rooms for his own use 
vacation time in summer and they to 
cook for me. WILI.,IAM L. FLAGG, 
4 2 Broadway. Xew 'Voi-k City. 61tf 

\V.VNTEI) — Cosmopolitan Magazine 
requires the services of a representa
tive in Ayer an'l surrounding towns to 
look after subscription renewals and to 
extend circulation by speclal methodB 
which have prov.-d unusually success
ful. Salary and commission. Previous 
experience desirable but not essential. 
Whole time or snare time. Address, 
with references. H. C. CAMPBELL. 
Cosmopolitan Matazlne. 1789 Broad
way. New York City. 

B Y J . L G O N M H CO., AUCTIONEERS 
OFFICE, LOWELL, MASSACHUSETTS, 

AN KXCKI.I.KXT, .\EW AXD MODERX 
SPLENDID SU 

Right In tho village, on the main street, 
at I^lttleton, .Mas.sachusetts. pledged 
without limit or ro.xerve ro the highest 
bonatltU- bidder .'it absolute auction sale. 
rOrecterl bv present owner in 1902. occu
pied by him until Christmas, 1908. since 
then closed. Ail modern Improvements, 
after plans by CJardner; faces south. 150 
ft. back from nnd 40 ft. above street. 
Seven acres of land from King Street to 
New Kstate Road, frontages 424-4(;s ft.. 
700 ft. between streets. Oak. pine and 
blrcti growth of from 10 or 12 to 40 years' 
standing. Good train service between 
Littleton and Boston (32 miles). lx)well 

AI.I.-THK-VE.\R-KOl.XD HOME OR A 
.>I5tBIl I'LACE 
good one anrl may sell at the price of 
an ordinary one. The views are simply 
maKnilieent, Will be sold for just what 
it wli! brini;; title I.s perfect. Is free 
from inctirnbrance: 60. percent of the 
purch.'ist. money may remain upon 
mortga^'e, \'er.v few repairs. If .any. are 
needefi; living room has practical fire
place, kitchen a range, large refrigera
tor buiit in, laundry, vegetable cellar, 
an enit.'incf porch, broad piazza on 
westerly side; In rear small building to 
match liouse* used as drive-under car
riage "ihed. open woodshed, hot air 
pump house; :;oo-ft. artesian well of 

(12 miles), and Ayer (4 miles). The F. 'pure water, two dog kennels and two C. Weld property hardly ten minutes* 
walk from Littleton Depot, or fifteen 
minutes* walk from stores, postoflice. 
library, etc.. at the Centre. House ha?i 
ten rooms, also bathroom, den, square 
halls, vestibule, storage room, unusual 
closet storage and closet room, .'\ttlc 
easily finished Into two adrtltiona! 
rooms as originally planned, cement 
cellar; finished throughout In natural 
wood, hardwood lloors, model servmls' 
arrangement Including bath'room; abun
dant furnace heat, lighted bj* own gn? 
plant, electric call bells, windows e,|ulp-
ped with shades, screens and 1 inds. 
House erected as pormancni home; 
owner's business at time tn Littleton, 
now In 1/OweIl: conditions such, prem
ises are secluded If desired. Ho not 
want to create thc Impression of ex
pensive property, but It Is. a mighty 

t-oultry bouses with wired vards. two 
garden spots with e.otabllshcd aspara
gus hed. 

In part ot village with most recent 
Improvements. There Is a nice social 
life at Littleton. An examination of 
this property will not prove disappoint 
li.g. Its location, environment and con 
dltlons are ot the right type. Thc pur 
chaser must deposit with or secure to 
the auctioneers 1600Just as soon as the 
property Is struck off. Thirty dayn will 
be given to examine title. Keys to tho 
premises arc at house of Mr. C. R John 
son,, an adjoining property. The salo 
will take place upon the premises re
gardless of any condition of'the weath
er, Tucsday, tho 27th day of September; 
1910, promptly at two o'clock Iri the 
afternoon. 

F. C. WELD. 

S m a r t New Fall Styles J u s t Re-
Geived 

T r i m m e d and Untr lmmed Outing and Col l ege 
Hats . A l so , the N e w Draped Satin Turban and 
M u s h r o o m S h a p e in g r e a t variety. . 

MRS. E. G. DUNCKIifeE. AYER, MAS^. 

BOSTOX and NOBTHEEK ST. BY. 
CO. LOWELL DIVISIOX. 

TIME TABLE. 
Issued June 21, 1909. 

(Subject to change without notice.) 
WEEK DAY TIME, 

LeaT3 Merrimack SqnareJ LoweU for 
Boston via Tewksburg and Reading 

to Sullivan Square Terminal, Charles
town—6.45 a. m. and every 30 mlns. 
until 9.45 p. m. Suitdays—Same as 
week days. Return—Leave Suillvan 
Square—6.46 a. m., and every 30 mlns 
until 8.45 p. m. Sundays—7.45 a. m. 
and every 30 mlns. until 9.15 p. m. 

Boston via North Billerlca, Billerlca 
Centre. Burlington, Woburn, Winches
ter and Medford to Sullivan Square 
Terminal. Charlestown—5.25 a. m. and 
every 60 mlns. until 9.25 p. m. (Satur
days every 30 mlns. from 12.25 p. m. 
until 9.65 p. m.) 10.25 p. m. to Woburn 
only. Sundays—6.55 a. m. and every 30 
mlns. until 9.55 p. m. 10.25 p. m. to Wo
burn only. Return—Leave Sullivan 
^ u a r o Terminal—6.32 a. m. and evory 
60 minutes until 9.32 p. m. (Saturdays 
evory 30 mlns. from 11.32 a. m. until 
9.32 p. m.) Sundays—7.32 a-, m. and 
every 30 mlns. until 9.32 p. m. 

I..awrence—5.15. 6.15, 6.40 a. m. and 
every 30 mlns, until 10.40 p. m. Sun
days—7.10 a. m., then samo as week 
days. Keturn—Leave Lawrence—6.20, 
6 10 6.60 a. m. and overy 30 mlns. un
til 10.60 p. m. Sundays—7.20 a. m., 
then same as week days._ . . . . . . 

North Chelmsford via Middlesex 
Street—5.18, 6.00, 6.30, .6.56, 7.03 a. m., 
and every 16 mlns. until . 11.33 p. m 
Sundays—7.33, 8.03 a. m., and everjr 15 
mlns. until lO-SS p. m. Return—Loave 
North Chelmsford-5.30, 6,55, 6,30, 6.57. 
7.18 a. m., and overy 15 mlns. until 
11,03 p. m., then 11.48 p. m. Sundays— 
8.03 a. m. and ovory IS mlns. until 11.03 

"' Nashua—6.46 a. m. and "every 60 mlns. 
until 10.45 p. in. (Saturdays- every 30 
mlns. from 12.46 p. m. ijntll lO.lB p. m.) 
Sundays—7.15 a. m. and every 30 .mln>i. 
nntn 10.16 p. m.-. Return—l.eavo Nashua 
—6.36 a. m. and ovory 60 mlns. untM 
10.36 p. m. (Saturdays every 3Q mlns. 
from 1.35 p. m. until 10.3B p. m.) . Sun-
days-7.36 a. m. and ovory.30 liilns. un-

*"Tyn*wSbro" via Middlesex Street—BilS. 
6 .00:^65, T.IS ft. '"•..A"'*,rt<'Y|«T »? 
mlns. until 9.48 p. m„ then 10.48 p, tn. 
Sundays—8.18 a. m., and ovoiy SJmlns . 
SntU 10:18 p. m. K e t " ' - n T P ? ' ' * J ^ ° « % 
boro—5.40, 6.20, 6.67, 7.33 a. m., and 
every 30 mlns. until 10.33 p. in., -then 
11.33 p. m. Sundays—9.03 a. m., and 
ovory 30 mlns. until 10.83 p. m. 

THOMAS l iEEa Supt. 

B R O O K L I N E , N . H . ' 

News Items. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boutelle of Kfl-

ford are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W:!!-
Boutelle. 

i l iss Hazel Goss, Forace Hall "arid" 
H:,-ry Corey are attending the MU
ford high school and Harlan Whit- , 
corn!) has entered the Pepperell high 
school. 

Mrs. Carrie Whitcomb spent the 
week-end and Sunday at Milford, the 
guest of her ' daughter, .Mrs. .Minnie' 
Falconer. 

JIIss Blanche Fessenden is at home 
from Oak Bluffs, where she has 
spent the summer. 

.Miss Leonora Bradley has purchased 
the Linville Shattuck homestead. 

Mrs. Avery of Rockland, Mass., Is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. (Ches
ter B. Valedge. 

Mr. and .Mrs. George. H. Nye have . 
had as recent guests, .Mr. and .Mrs; ' 
Newcombe and .Miss Evie Kelley of 
Somerville, Mass., and .Mr. and -Mrs. -
Rogers of Wellfleet. ^ - ' 

Neighbors' night was observed at 
the local grange on Wednesday-even
ing, September 14, and a tempting 
supper was served under the super
vision of .Mrs. Harry i larshall . The 
f-nter.tainnient program was finely ren- . 
dered by Prescott grange of Pepperell . 
and consisted of the laughable farce 
"Not a man in the house." 

Dr. and .Mrs. C. H. Holcombe; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Shattuck, Mr. and
.Mrs. Arthur Goss attended the Po
mona granee meeting at Mt. Vernon, 
Friday, September IG. 

Mrs. Clara Russell will entertain 
the Sunbonnet club at the Russell 
farm, Friday, October 7. 

Tbe marriage of .Miss Annie Mi • 
Gilman, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Frank E. Gilman, and Henry St. Clair 
Bailey, will be solemnized, Wednes
day, October 5, at- the home of the 
bride's parents. ' 

-Miss Bertha Drown pf the Arling
ton street school, N'ashua, George 
Drown, Miss Clara Snow and Mrs. 
Newman Lyons of Nashua, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Dodge, Sat
urday, September 17. 

Mrs. Albina Jones of Manchetser, 
sister of the late Abram Betterley, 
who is eighty-seven years, old, en
ioyed her first automobile ride on 
Tuesday,. September 13, in • company 
with her daughter and husband, .Mr.. 
and .Mrs. Franklin Buswell. She 
journeyed to Brookline and.visited at 
the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. George Bet
terley, returning to Manchester in the 
afternoon. Mrs. Jones, "who is very 
active, in spite of her advanced years, 
declared the trip a most enjoyable one. 

H O L L I S . N . H . 

XeiTs Items. • 
A son was born to Sir. and Mrs. F. 

Leo Mclnnes on September 16. 
-Miss Louise Hardy left Hollis on 

Tuesday to enter Simmons college, 
Boston. She will take the domestic • 
science course. 

The W. C. T. U. met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. F. A. Lovejoy. Mrs. 
Clara Walch was elected delegate to 
the State convention to be held .In 
Rochester ,October 18-20. Mrs. Jewett 
was elected as alternate. 

The Union voted to try to secure 
Rev. C. L. Torablen of -Montague, 
.Mass., to give his illustrated lecture 
on "Good citizenship," before long. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. heid a social at 
grange hall on Wednesday evening. 
Each lady was invited to bring a box 
of candy. There was an entertain
ment and a general good time. 

The store building erected by G. B. 
Cleasley a few years ago is being con
verted into a pretty dwelling-house. 
The smaller store building recently 
purchased by A. F. Hiidreth is under
going repairs, to be fltted up as a 
store for Frank Jameson, who has 
leased it for flve years. 

H. A. Wilson has his peach crop ail 
harvested. 'He had more than thirteen 
hundred baskets. 

.\ DlsUnctlvc Number. 
Always of unvarying Interest, next 

Saturday's (October 1), edition of the 
Boston Kvening Transcript will be read 
by thousands of persons -wltli gratifi
cation and benelit because of the many 
specially written articles on a variety 
of subjects which will be printed. One 
|topIc "The farm on the edge of the 
.town," will appeal to many who enjoy 
semi-rural life. Other articles of par
ticular Interest to real estate o-wners. 
Investors and builders are "Growth of 
the bungalow," "Great Increase In num
ber of building lot owners." "Increasing 
demand for country estates," "Review 
of building materials market," ete. 

Anyone who has city, suburban, 
country or seashore real estate, houses 
or farms anywhere In New England to 
dispose of will find It advantageous to 
advertise In next Saturday's Boston 
Tran.scrlpt as It will have an exceed
ingly wide distribution. 

jIany people who are not reguLir 
readers always look In thc Transcript 
when they' need p. house, apartmeni, 
board or room, for they know that the 
largest lists o. the better offerings are 
printed there as -well as the "want" 
advertisements of especially capable 
capable business assistants and good 
servants. 

Xen AdTertisements. 

Roscoe M. Lindley 
Funera l Diirector 

Reg i s t ered Embalmer 
Telepbone Connection.- . 

BESIDENCE, HABTABD, JIASS. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex. Ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at-law, next of kin. 
creditors, and all olher persons Inter
ested In the estate of MARY HARN
DEN, late ot Groton In said County, 
deceased. Intestate. 

'Whereas a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 
ot administration on the cstilto of said 
deceased to CHARLES-A. HARRINO-
TON of Groton, In said County, of to 
some other suitable porson.. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probato Court to bo-held a t Cambridge, 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
tenth day of October A. D. 1910; at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause. If any you have, why the samo 
should not be granted. • 

And the petitioner Is hereby direc
ted to give public notice thereof, by 
publishing this citation once In each 
weok, for three successive, weeks. In 
the' Oroton I.andmafk, -.ia newspaper 
published In Groton. the laSt publloa-
tlon to' be one day at least before said 
Court, and.by mailing post-paid a copy 
of this cltlitlon to the next of kin of 
said deceased seven days at least bo- ' 
fore said Court. 

"Witness, Charles J. Molntlre. Ksquire, 
First Judgo ot said Court, this fifteenth 
day of September In the year ono thous
and, .nine hundred and ten. > 

3t2 W. ^B. "ROQERS, Register. _ 

E. D. H O W E . D . D . S . " 

Dental ; 
R o o m s . 

OVER WHIPPLE*TOWER'S STORE 
KAST JPEPPEBELL, M A S S . 
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Under Governor Draper State 
Starts Pay-As-You-Go Plan 

BONDED DEBT WILL BE LESS 
Sum of $706,690 For New Buildings 

Provided For Out of Tax L e v y -
Charitable Institutions Have-Many 
More Innjates This Year, as Do tho 
Insane Hospitals 

Por many yeara It was the policy ot 
the state under Democratio and Re
publican governors alike to borrow 
money which was necessary each year 
to provide new btiildlngs for the In
creasing number of the .slclc and In
sane; Year by year, as population.in
creases, the number of unfortunates 
to be takeo care of likewise increases, 
until It has flnally become apparent 
that the expenditure of J500,000, or 
even a larger sutn, will be necessary 
each year for. new buildings If the 
state Is to do Its full duty toward 
those who cannot care for themselves. 
Governor Draper, with the keen eye of 
a successftil business man, quickly 
realized that the state should not bor
row money for such aa annual ex
penditure,- even, though, the loan be 
made for buildings which would last 
many years. He t-ealized that It was 
as bad flnance for the state to borrow 
money year by year to pay for some
thing It had to buy each year, as It 
would be for a man to borrow money 
to buy a new suit each year. He also 
realized that It costs a man more to 
pay -with borrowed inoney and he 
realized .further, that the same rules 
apply to the state In its purchases as 
apply to the average citizen in his. 
He therefore urged the legislature to 
raise the amount necessary for new 
"buildings by taxation instead of bor
rowing it. His suggestion was adopt-
ed.and $706,790 was appropriated for 
this purpose. It was a courageous 
thing for a governor seeldng re-elec
tion to suggest, for It meant iticreas-
ing the tax rate. Governor Draper 

'did not hesitate, however. He. said 
it was good business and the members 
of the legislature agreed with him. 

Every citizen -who pays a tax this 
year will perhaps feel a sense of satis
faction that he is helping to inaugurate 
.this new policy of pay as we go. 
State Grows and Expenses Grow, Also 

Tbis is one reason why the state 
tax this year 's somewhat bigger than 
it was last yea . . Another reason and 
an equally credi'able one Is that the 
population of the state is increasing 
and the expenses of the state govern
ment naturally increase in conse
quence. There has also been a heavy 
Increase in expense owing to the fact 
that the care of the insane has now 
been completely transferred from the 
cities and towns to the commonwealth. 
This has added more than a million 
and a half dollars a year to the bills 
of the state, but it has relieved the 
towns and cities and has resulted in 
these imfdrtunates receiving better 
care. 

The number of the insane has also 
gone up. Last year 555'additional pa
tients -were admitted to the state in
sane asylums. Many of the hospitals 
became so crowded that it was found 
necessary to put up cot beds every 
night in the corridors, and the state 
board of insanity has asked that ac-
commodatlnos be pro-vided for 800 new 
patients. 

The care of tubercular patients is 
another great expense to the state— 
no less than $220,746 having been ap
propriated this year for new sani-
toriums at Lakeville, North Reading 
and Westfield. 

The Southbridge Savings bank em
bezzlement called the attention of the 
legislature to the fact that greater 
safeguards were necessary to protect 
the savings of the people, and the 
bank commlsslonar was given $28,916 
more than the year before to provide 
for the employment of additional ex
perts for the work of investigating 
the savings banks, co-operative 
banlts, trust and loan companies. The 
governor and members of tho legisla
ture believed that any expenditure of 
money needed to protect the savings 
of the people was amply Justifled. 
Investigating Commissions Cost $104,-

00<) 
The sum of $10-4,000 was appro-, 

prlated for the expenses of commis
sions to investigate the cost of liv
ing, to Investigate plans for com
pensating employes for Injuries, to 
investigate the advisability of budd
ing a .tunnel between the North, and 
South stations In Bbston, to Investi
gate the general subject of factory In-
spectlon, to investigate the subject 
of care-of tubercular patients, to In
vestigate the assets and. liabilities' of 
the N. Y. , N. H. and H. R. R. , to 
Investigate employment and Intelli
gence olfices, .to Inquire Into the ne
cessity for a state hospital .for cases 
of nervous break-down, and to in
vestigate the cause of the Increase of 
criminals. Insane and mental degener
ates. The amount appropriated for 
these stibjects was .$89,000' in excess 
of• the pervious year—a large snm, 
but eVery cent of It was necessary to 
make sure'of getting the facts on 
which to act IhtoUlKently i n t h e fu-
tnr». ̂  

TBere bave also oeen Increases fa 
tbe tiinning expenses .of a large num< 
ber of tbe state departments, and 
tbese have helped to ad.d to the tax' 
levy. One "of the largest Increases', 
amounting to". $.349; 000J Is credited to 
the state charitable institutions and 
was caused In part by the large In
crease In'the number of inmates, and 
In part by the shortening of the hours 
of labor of the employes of these 
Institutions, the payment of higher 
wages, and the -higher prices of sup
plies. 
The Expenses For Education Have 

Grown 
, The Increase In the cost of educa
tion of deaf children was $12,uoo, ow
ing to a larger nutpber of pupils. The 
expenses of the textile schools of the 
state, largely for new buildings, were 
augmented by $46,500; .and the ex
penses of the Independent Industrial 
schools by $26,000. ,, 

Tbe district police also costs'a.good 
deal more now than it did a few years 
ago. The legislature has passed a 
great many laws, governing the em
ployment of labor In factories and 
workshops, and It Is. the'dnty of the 
state police to see that these, laws are 
enforced. In order that the working 
people of the state may be properly 
protected in their rights and also that 
the laws governing the employment of 
children may.be properly enforced.. 
While air of these things tend very 
materially to add .to the tax rate, they 
increase the comfort of the working 
classes in factories and" workshops 
and tend to the uplift of the common
wealth. 

There are other Items which help 
to m.ake up the ditterence between the 
state tax this year and,last year, such 
as an Increase of $80,000 for the care 
of Indigent and neglected children and 
$16,000 for the care of contagious 
diseases. They are made necessary 
by an Increased population and the 
continued determination of the gov
ernor and the legislature that the con
ditions of living in Masaschusetts shall 
remain In the future as good if not 
even better t^an they have been la the 
past. 

How to Clean Paint. 
The ordinary whitening sold by gro

cers and stores is excellent for clean
ing paint and doSs not. Injure it In the 
least Mix it with cold water to the 
consistency of cream, wring a clean 
cloth out of warm water, squeeze it 
as dry as possltile.' dlplt.in the whiten
ing mixture and nib the paint until ail 
tbe stains disappear. A -wooden skew
er such as butchers use Is excellent 
for pushing the dioth Into crevices and 
comers. Rinse off the whitening with 
warm water nnd a clean cloth and 
then wipe the paint as dry a s possible. 
If rubbed until quite dry the polish 
will be restored to thtf. paint and It 
will look like now. 

-<• -V -^'-'^iWf ^. 
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How to CIsan Feathers. 
Prepare a strong lukewarm soapsuds. 

Dip the feather in the suds and draw 
it through the hands as of ten as neces
sary, but don't iet it remain in the 
soapy water. If it is very dirty it will 
require t-n-o suds. Rinse in clear cold 
Water. When thoroughly rinsed dra-n-
it through the hand repeatedly until 
about dry, then slap it with the hand 
to bring it out fluffy. 

How to Remove Kerosene. 
Kerosene may Be removed by the 

use of fuller's earth. Cover the stain 
with a thick layer of hot fuller's earth 
and let it remain twenty-four hours, 
then brush oft. 

Jfew AdTertisements. 

W.ORLD'8 FAMOUS 
Dyspepsia Prescription 

It Drives Away S t o m a c h 
Distress in a Few Min
utes , S tops Hear tburn 
and Belching 
If .vou have anjthing the matter with 

your stomach you ought to know right 
now that .MI-O-NA stomach tablets are 
guaranteed by •William Brown to cure 
Indigestion or any sickness caused' by 
indigestion, such as the following, or 
mon,ey back: 

Siclc headache, biliousness, dizziness, 
nervousness, sour stomach, fermenta
tion of.food, belching ot gas. heaw 
feeling at pit of stomach, vomiting of 
pregnancy. 

If you meals don't digest but lie like 
a lump of lead in your stomach; It you 
have foul breath and loss of appetite 
a few. MI-O-NA tablets will put your 
stomach in fine shape in short order. 

If you or any of your family suffer 
from stomach trouble of any kind, get 
a 50 cent box of MI-O-.NA stomach 
tablets at once. •\VilIiam Hrown and 
druggists everywhere sell .Ml-O-NA on 
money back plan. 

"I was cured of dyspepsia that, had 
assumed the nervous form, by the use 
of MI-Q-NA and I praise MI-0-.\A 
•highly. My trouble got me weak, and 
nervous so that I could not sleep; the 
bowels were constipated, and I had 
sharp, shooting' pains through the kid
ney regions, and hard dull, backaches. 
MI-O-NA Is worth its weight in gold." 
•—Walter Tebo, St. Clair, Mich. 

Electric Lamps 
i nm selling Gnnrnnteed Carbon 

Electric lamps, 4, 8 nnd 16 c.p,, for 
$S.OO a dozcn. 

Give them a trial. 
GKO. H. B. TURXEB, ATER. 

EVAX P. IVEXTWOBTH, D. M. D. 
BURT M. BRISTOL, D. M. D. 

DENTISTS 
419 Boylston St., 

Telephone Boston, Hass. 
dr. Bristol, Boston, Mondays and 

• Wednesdays. 

o^^.S^^°^^^'^"^ OF MASSACHU
SETTS, Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at-law, nexCi of kin, 
creditors,; and all other persons • In-. 
*.*',??J??onl".'l"^ estato of ELIZABETH 
J WAZTT, late of BoxboroUKh. In said 
County, deceased, Intestate. 
• Whereas a petition has been present

ed to said Court to grant a letter of 
administration on the estate of said 
deceased to CHARLES H. WAITT pf 
Boxborouerh, In tho County of Middle
sex, without giving surety on his bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to bo held at Cambridge, 
in said County of Middlesex, on the 
nineteenth day of September A. D. 
i91U, at nine o'clock in thc forenoon, 
to show caus6 If any you havo, why 
the same should not bo granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby directed 
to give pubjlo notice thereof, by pub-
rshing this citation once In each -vv-eek, 

for three successive weeks. In Turner's 
Public Spirit, a newspaper published In 
Ayer, the last publication to bo one 
day. nt leost, before said Court. 

Witness, Charlea J. Mclntlre, Ksquire, 
Flr«t Judgo of said Courk; this twenty-
sixth day of August In the year one 
thousand nine hundred and ten. 
_3t!;i« F. M. ESTY, Asst. Register. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at-law, next ot . klh. 
creditors, and all other persons In
terested In the estateof OSCAR FAR--
WELL. Iate. of Littleton, In said 
County, deceased. Intestate. 

Whereas a petition has boen preset-, 
cd to said Court to grant a letter of 
administration on tho estate of sold 
deceased to JONATHAN R. HASKELL 
of Leominster. In tho County of Wor
cester, without giving a surety on his 
bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
• ifDwtm (jourt to be held at Cambridge. 

In said County of Middlesex, oii the 
twenty-flrst day df September A. D.. 
1910, at nine o'clock In tho forenoon, 
to show cause If any you.havo, why 
the same should not be granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed 
to give Dubllo notice thereof, by pub
lishing this citation once in each wee'k, 
for three successive weeks. In Turner's 
Public Spli'lt, a newspaper published In 
Ayer, the last publication to be one 
day. at least, beforo said Court. 

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, 
First Judge .of said' Court, this twenty-
ninth day of August In the year one 
thousand nine hundred and ten. 

3t51_ F. M. ESTY, Asst. Register. 
I,ewell Oc FltehbarK Street Rallwar Co. 

TIME TABLB. 
Care leave Ayer for Lowell, North 

Chelmsford and Brookside at 8.05 a. m., 
and 5 mlnutea past the hour up to and 
Including lO.OB p. m. The two earlier 
cars, one at 6.16 and 5.SO a. m., start 
from the carhouse. 

Sundays—First car at 7.05 a. m., then 
same as week days. 

Cars leave North Chelmsford for Ayer 
and Fitchburg at 6.05, 7.20 a. m., then 
20 minutes past the hour up to. and In
cluding 11.20 p. ra. 

Sundays—First car 8.20 a. m.. then 
same as week days. 

Cars leave North Chelmsford for 'West 
Chelmsford and Brookside at 6.00, .6.3B 
and 7.50 a. ra.; and 50 minutes past the 
hour up to and fncludlnfr 10.50 p. m. 

Sundays—First car 7.50 a. m., then 
same as week days. 

Cars leave Brookside for Lowell, 
North Chelmsford and Ayer at 6.15, 6.60-
.and 8.05 a. m., and 5 minutes post the 
hour up to and Including 11.05 p. m. 

Sundays—First car 8.05 a. m.. then 
same as week days. 

In effect March, 1910. Subject to 
change without notice. 

L. H. CUSHING, 
- • • Superintendent. 

Union Cash 
Market 

AYER 

We will hnve a car of GREEN MT. 
POTATOES arrive next Monday, 
which ywe -will sell at 6 5 c - p e r 
Im., In -5 or 10 bn. lots. 

SWEET POTATOES, 13 lbs. 25c. 

FRESH SHOCLDERS, 13c. 11). 

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, 18c. lb, 

FORES OF SPRING LAMB, 18c. lb. 

LOINS OF SPBING LAMB, 14c. lb. 

SMOKED SHOULDERS, 14c. 11). 

SIRLOIN ROAST, IGc. lb. 

COOD ROAST BEEF, 12c. to 14c. lb. 

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, 5 lb, 
lot, 33c. 11). 

GOOD BUTTER, SOc. Ib. ' 

BUTTERINE FROM loc. to 28c. 

BONELESS CODFISH, S lbs. for 2ic. 

YERT GOOD BLENDED TEA, 25c. lb. 

Remember the Place 

UNION CASH MARKET, Main Street 

Ayer, Mnss. 

You 
See It 

Ton rend about it. 

Ton henr nbont H's good qnalltles 
In everj- mngnzlne yon pick np. 

Well we're got it. 

GOLD 
MEDAL 

FLOUR 

H A R L O W 
AND 

BlARSONS 
Tel. 2 1 - 2 AYER. 

PEANK S. BENNETT 
Successor to ARTH'DR PENNER 

Instirancd A g e n t - a n d . Broker 
Main Street, Tnmet's Building 
' • • .- ATE|Mt^sa , ' -

RUTH T.pWrit^Ktiyrpttnltlag, 

'at^l&^£^. 

• The Witch Finders 
Three buudred years ago tbe biul. 

ness of. finding out witches wns -well 
established and accepted In courts of 
law::ics liighly proper. In 1C49 It Is re
corded that tbe magistrates of New
castle. ISngland, sent to Scotland for 
ap expert witch tinder. This gifted 
persou proceeded to show his skill by 
discovering fifteen witches and secur
ing their conviction. One Matthew 
Hopkins was a ceiebri^tcd witch Qnder 
of that period. It was easy to discover 
witches when you knew ho-w. The sus
pected person could be'forced to weep 
and tlien detected by the well known 
fact that a witch could shed only three 
tears and those from tbe left eye, or 
she conid be pricked with pins to dis
cover the spot Insensible to pain, wblch 
was a sure sign of dealings with the 
devil, xiuit women were far more 
likely to dabble in Witchcraft than 
mep was conceded. The reason was 
satisfactorily explained by a famous 
German text bool: on witches published 
In the fifteenth century. It was sim
ply that women were Inherently- wlck-̂  
ed, wbercus men naturally Inclined to 
goodness. 

•Tile Coyote, 
The coyote Is the little brother of the 

Indian. When the buffalo vanished 
from the plnlns the Indian shot his 
rifle Into the air, wrapped his blanltet 
closer about him and came into the 
reservation to grow fat and unpictur-
esque under federal auspices. When 
the jaci£ rabbit and molly cottontail 
vanish from tbe plains and foothills 
the howl of the last coyote will sinlt 
Into silence beyond the great divide. 
Dtitil that far day arrives, however, 
hang tbe bacon high, for while tbe rab-
_bit remains the most skillful four 
legged forager the world ever knew 
will bay at the moon by night and Just 
keep out of rifle' range by day. The 
coyote knows more about traps than a 
Canadian "voyageur," is an expert on 
strychnine and never fails for the 
deadfall. He is rather fond of lambs 
and calves, but rabbits are the oat
meal of this phantom bighlander. and. 
as "Diamond Field" Jack Davis, would 
say. "where two or three of these are 
gathered together there you will find 
the coyote, seeking to stow one of them 
Into his midst."-rPhlladeiphia Tele
graph. 

' -When a Burglar Calls at Night, 
"If a burglar breaks into your bouse 

at night don't try to corner him," said 
an old headquarters poUceinan. "If.the 
visitor awakens you make . noise 
enough to scare him away, but don't 
go.after him with u gun. Ten to one 
he 11 'get' you before you can hit him. 
It's better to lose a few dollars' worth 
of goods tban your life. I'm giving it 
to you straight. The average man. 
waked up in the middle of the night 
always - badly frightened, hasn't a 
chance against the man with nerve 
enough to break into an occupied 
biouse. Bvery burglar is a potential 
murderer and will sboot to kill If you 

nr^rto catch him. And why not? He's 
got a big. long term In prison staring 
him. in tbe face if be's nabbed, and 
he'll take a chance on murder every 
time to get away. Leave the capture 
of snch gentry to the "cops." They're 
paid to be shot at; you ain't."—Kansas 
City Star. 

The Normans. 
Tbe Normans were .Northmen or, to 

be more precise, tbe descendants of 
Northmen, who had been expelled 
from their native Norway in conse
quence of an effort on their part to 
subvert Its Institutions and to make 
its lands hereditary instead of being 
divisible among all the sons of the 
former owner. A band of expatriated 
outlaws and robbers, they won and 
held the foir province of northern 
France, which they named Normandy, 
after their native- land. When tliey 
invaded England they were French
men only In the sense that they had 
lived for some generations on French 
soil. In blood they belonged to the 
great Germanic breed, along with the 
Anglo-Saxons. Danes and other Scan
dinavian and German peoples.—New 
York American. 

Why She Was Silent. 
A very silent old woman was onco 

asked why It was she had so Ilttle to 
say. She replied that when she was 
a young girl she was very lli and could 
not talk for a long time, whereupon 
she made a vow that if speecb -n-ere 
given her once more she would never 
again say anything unkind of any
body. And tbus she was as they found 
her.—Exchange. 

The Soft Question, 
Mrs. Nuwed, Sr. (to son after fam

ily Jar)—Don't forget, son. tbat "a soft 
answer turneth nway wrath." Mr. 
Nuwed, Jr.—Well, 1 know a soft ques
tion of mine brought a lot of it on 
me.-iSmart Set. 

Generous. ' 
Tattered Terry—There goes a' kind 

man. The last tline I -went to hlm I 
didn't have a cent and be gave me all 
he.conld. Weary Walter-What waa 
that? Tattered Terry—Thirty days.— 
Pnck. . 

Vain Mathematics. 
At)^enttnlnded Professor—My tailor 

has pnt'bne button too many on my 
VQSt.. 1 must cut It off. That's funny. 
Now. there's a buttonhole too mnny. 
What's tbe use of arithmetic?-Sourire. 

Mostly Before. 
ProspeivuB 'Publisher—Do yon write 

hefore or after'eating? Poet (faintly) 
—Alwa.vs liefore unless I have some
thing to entV-^Judge. 

Wbnt'lii'eD .want 1» not talent. It In 
purprtse: not iiH> ppwore to achieve. 
iiui ttie w l l l t o labor-iBulwer-Lytton 

Tm PARK & POLLARD CO. 

DRY-MASH 

Their OROWING FEED will 
make your hens grow fat. Feed 
It to them a month before 
marketing, and they will lay 
more eggs and gain a pound ' 
eaeh in weight. Your' chick
ens should have it before them 
all the time. We both sell 
and recommend these feeds. 

Bixby-Webber Co., West Groton, Mass. 
'Wrlto The Park & roHttr<l Co., 46 
Caiinl St.. Itostun, MaitB., fur their 
Poultry Almanac —wortll Sl.OO, 
but abHolutely free. AIHO send 
them your poultry alive. 2<Jc. a lb. 
for pure-tred American variety 
pullets of 3 ll>«-or more. Illghent 
priceii on all other live poultry, 
Wrlto them fox quotullon sheet. 

David Baker 
LADIES' 

and 

GENTS' 

Custom 
Tailor 

Dressmaking 
A Specialty 

Suits Made 
To. Order 

LADIES' AND GENTS' GARMENTS 
CUiEANED, DYED, PRESSED AND 
REPAIRED IN THE BEST POS

SIBLE MANNER AT SHORT 
NOTICE 

MERCHANTS' ROW, AYKH, MASS. 

Subscribers, 
Your Attention, 

Boles of the Post Office Department 
OBDEE JiO. 907, 

The following section is talcen from 
the latest revision of postal laws of 
the official order of the Postmaster 
General affecting newspapers in force 
January 1, 1908: 

t 

Bencwals of Subscriptions. 
3. A reasonable. time will be al

lowed publishers to secure renewals 
of subscriptions, but unless subscrip
tions are expressly renewed after the 
term for which they are paid, within 
the following periods—dailies within 
three months, triweeklies within six 
months, semiweeklies within nine 
months, Treeklles Wlthln Ohe Tear, 
semi-monthlies within three months 
monthlies within four months, bi
monthlies within six months, quarter
lies within six months—they shall not 
be counted in the legitimate list bf 
subscribers, and copies mailed on ac
count thereof shail not be accepted 
for mailing at tbe second class post 
age rate of one cent a pound, but may 
be mailed at transient second class 
postage rate ot One cent for eneh 
onnce or fraction thereof, prepaid by 
stamps affixed. 

During the forty years that we have 
published this paper we are not aware 
that we have lost a dollar during that 
time in money enclosed for subscrip 
tions. Enclose your subscriptions in 
an envelope directed Turner's Public 
Spirit, Ayer, Mass. 

$1.50 PER YEAR 
Only $1.00 If Paid In Advance, 

>j Bd5ir\e55»«^ Social 
IDedJirxi^t^ti^rwn^ 

eardShoioirist 

^illinsly rurnished 

50 Engraved Cards In Script, Includ' 
ing Plate, $1.00 

GEORGE H. B. TUBKEB, AYEB. 

WILLIAM E. WHEELER 

General Biacksmithing. 
Horseshoeing k Specialty^ 
ALSO, ALL KINDS OF CARRIAG? 

BEPAIRING, RUBBER TIRES, 
PAINTING AND JOBBING 

PROMPTLY DONE AT NEW SPOP 
ON CENTRAL AVENUE . 

|Tione, 74 -̂3, re«, 78-*. AYEB, M««f, 

Just One 
Trial 

WILL DBMONx 
STRATE TO ' 
YOU 

The Supe 
rior Quality 
of Napole
on Flour. 
AJJD WHY IT IS 
RECOGNIZED 
AS THE BEST 
ON THE MAR
KET TO-DAY 
BY THE MOST 
EXACTING 
HOUSEWIFE, 

WE WOULD 
LIKE TO HAVE 
YOU TRY ONE 
BAG AND COM
PARE IT WITH 
WHAT YOU 
ARE USING. 

Mullin' Bros 
Ayer, Mass, 

Augustus Lovejoy 
Insurance Assent > 

and Broker 
Farm Property written; "also, all kinds of 
Propertv placed in Kood strong companies. 

42 EAST MAIK ST.J ATER. 

Harry P. Tainter 
Insurance Agent t 

and Broker 
Groton, Mass . 

E. D. S T O N E . ; 
Insurance Agent and Broker 

SECO '̂D FLOOR, PAOE BLOCK, 

AYER, MASS. 

Office hours,8 a.m.to 4'p.m. Saturday8 to9 

A Nice Assortment of 

Democrat 
Wagons 

Concord 
Buggies 

Carriages, 
Biitcher 

Carts 
Harnesses 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT AND 
AT ALL PRICES. 

CALL AND SEE THEM 

Carriage Repairing in All 
' Its Branches Promptly 

Dqne 
ALSO, HORSESHOEING AND GEN

ERAL BLACKSMITHING 

Frederick Whitney 
AYER, MASS 

Jas . P. Fitch 
JEWELER 

CARLEY'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET 
NEAR P. O., AYER 

Tel. Con. 6 

PROTECT YOURJHROAT 
It U'one of the Inost delicate parts of 
jroiir body and should be carefully 
guarded in the severe winter months. 
Many.dangerous diseases attack the 
throat directly, and an inSamed throat 
lays yoo open to all kinds of illncM. 
You onght to stop a sore threat a* 
soon as you get it, and the best tray 
to. do this is with_ 

Throat Qar«fe 
It reduces inflammadon, ta^ea datra. 
spelling, and yoa can depend' npon it 
to stop your sore throat.; No disease 
getn* can possibly lutk in yonr tkroat 
after you hkve used i t 

Eveiy family should have a bottle 
of '• this great safe.guaiJ and core 
always on Hand. 

' * Prtce 2 0 C e n t s . 

BROWN'S 

siTs 

i.' 

> 'iJ 

A ' 

The Priescriptiop Drug'. 
Store, Ayer; Mass. 

file://�/VilIiam


^4t 

m 

OITE BOLLAB AITD FIFTY CENTS A 
TEAB. 

To advance Paying Subscribers 
ONLY 0 > £ DOLLAR. 

Watch the Date ou Year Paper 
The date with your namo Is stamped 

on- the marerln shows to what time 
}our subscription is paid, and. serves 
as a continuous receipt. 

We Publlsti the following Papers : 
Tiirner's Pabllc Spirit , Ayer, Mass. 
The Groton Landmark. 
The Pepperell Clarlon-AdTertlser. 
The Littleton Guidon. 
The Westford Wardsman. 
The Harvard Hillside. 
The Shirley Onicle 
The Tonnsend Tocsin. 
The BrookUne Beacon. 

Subscribers arc urged to keep their 
Bubscrlptlons paid In advance. 

Advertlslns rates reasonable and fur
nished on application. 

Chnnse o f Address. 
Subscribers wishing the postofflce ad

dress of thetr paper changed must send 
us both the old and new address. 

Saturday, September 24, 1910. 

PEPPEEELL. 
Gleanings. . 

Mrs. Bessie' Wright has returned 
from her visit to Brookline. 

Jl iss Margaret Burns, who has been 
spending a few weeks w{tb relatives in 
Nova Scotia, returned to her home 
here this week. 

Miss Florence True, recentlj- of 
Worcester and Fitchburg, is In town 
for a short time. 

Miss Lulu Parker is assisting in the 
home of Archibald Pike. 

Hail Jordan and Albert Deware are 
at home, baving been in Mansfield and 
Foxboro for four .months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson. Blood and 
' family and George Pa rk bf Concord 

Junction, have- been recent guests of 
J. R. Shattuck and L. P. Blood. 

Mrs. Elida Elkins and granddaugh
ter, Ruth Pitman, visited in Nashua 

. last week. 

About Toivn. 
Frank Hali of Winthrop visited 

over Sunda.v with his sister, M r s . W. 
S. Parker.' 

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Dole of An
dover are visiting among- relaiives in 
town, 

Ella Hughes spent Wednesday with 
friends in Boston. 

What might have been a serious ac-
• cident was averted by the cool-head-

edness of Linville Shattuck on Thurs
day evening, Septemljor 15. .\s .Mr. 
Shattuck and family were returning 
from Townsend ithey were misled by 
the search lights of an automobile 
standing beside the road near Hutch
inson's store at the Ceutre. Tliink-
ing the machine was ai)proaching on 
the right, Mr. Shattuck turned his car 
to the left side of the road when dis 
covered. It was too late to avoid col 
liding with a telephone pol>,- in front 
of the residence of Charles Gage. Fort 
unateiy none of the occupants were 
seriously injured, but tlif car was 
somewhat demolished. 

William Shattuck, who ha.s ;ef-n at 
t he hospital in Boston for sotne time 
for treatm'ent, returned or. T-iU-sday 
and his condition is much i!iipr.)v.-d. 

Lena McGrath returned on Sir,irday 
morning from Shirley, X. 11., :'.]:eve 
she has been employed at the .Snirley 
Hill house ' th is summer. 

Amy Smith Woodman, with her two 
children, left Friday tor New Vork 
city, after spending the summer 
months with her father, N. P. Smith. 

Mrs. Amanda French of Hyde I^^rk 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Parker over 
Thursday and Friday. 

Mrs. Adams from Boston visited .Mrs. 
Annie Wiley and faniily several days 
recently. 

.Mrs. Walter Page returned .Monday 
from a visit with George Grf-enhalge 
and fainily of I'awtucket, R. I. 

-Miss Florence Smith of I'orr.smouth, 
.V. H., returned to her liom.? on .^!on-
day after a visit of sevt-rai weeks 
with her friend, .Mrs. P. E. .-^::!livan. 

Adelbert M. Xayr has liiinhased 
from. Georgo Farnswd.-tn 'iie fast 
pacer, Frank Logan, and rxpr-cts to 

Iif. pHp;„.rc!l fair 

•• :- .-^'l.-rriick and 
::>]•• i] recently 

:r::a:::'] Si;attiic)<. 
I <• ':,,'.t\ .N'ashua, 
']•:],. w.'.s in town 

•'". i:!? f'-'turnod 
•• .-:• •', :-'-!ativos 

W I T 
^-ery "^^ 

Ex-Attorney Geheral 
Herbert Parker 

Endorses Harry L. Pierce s 
Candidacy for Nomination 

Ylew of Floral Decorations at Grave of Dr. Grenache. 

there. 0^-er •$400 in • prizes and in 
charge of P. F. Graham and Eben Phil
lips. 

Mrs. P. W. Stevens and son Ber
nard of Newton Ceiitre, spent the week
end with relatives and friends in town, 
returning home in their automobile 
bn Saturday afternoon. 

The floral decorations at the grave 
ot Dr. C. A. Grenache'were the finest 
that could be. Perfection in beauty 
and display were there; and by the 
hands of his friends fresh flowers re
placed the faded. The picture taken 
of the grave and the decorations shows 
a mass of flowers and the arrangement 
and work' was done by F. A, Conant, 
grand master of Beacon lodge, I. 0. O. 
P., and certainly reflects much credit 
on Mr . Conant for the originality as 
well as the perfectness of the work 
that he displayed. 

Roscoe Woodward has returned to 
resume. his studies at Dean academy. 

There will be a harvest dinner serv
ed a t the vestry of the M. E. church 
on Thursday, September 29, at twelve 
o'clock, under the auspices of the C. 
E. .society. Their dinners are famous 
both as to quaiity, quantity and taste. 

The registrars have posted nptices 
of their meetings for the purpose of 
making additions and correcting the 
list of voters. ' 

•The meeting of a few interested citi
zen? at the 'home of .Mrs. L. E. Starr, 
last Mpnday iiight, resulted in a/'manir 
festatiohs of large amount of interest 
in having a reading room and library 
at the east part of the town. A large 
number of daily, weekly and monthly 
publications were, pledged and about 
almost twp liundred books. Details 
are being looked into by committees, 
and at the next meeting on .Monday 
evening, September 26, at the home of 
.Mrs. P. W. Flynn, reports are to be 
heard and plans completed for the 
immediate opening of a place for the 
youth of this thickly populated sec
tion to go to where good reading can 
surely be found. 

The Warrens are very proud and 
justly so of t'aeir performance last 
Saturday at the West Townsend mus
ter, bringing home one hundred dol
lars and that with a part crew of 
m. n at the pumps. But as usual the 
active, energetic foreman and his as
sistants planned well and when the 
s t n a m of ]99 ft. 9% in. was reached, 
tn-r. ' was a cheer, for it had beaten 
all pri-vious tubs and not surpassed 
until the Columbia of Winchendon 
played L'uO ft. 10'^ in. 

Visit ttio CrotMi Fair, ot Ciroton, on 
Tlnir.>^clay, ^;.•ptc•^ibcr 2'j. at Hazel Grove 
I'ark. 

I.vtter.s cncalied for at the Kast 
i'fpperoli postoflice for thc week end-
ins: .'September 19: Mabel Kierst..-a(l, 
.MisK M. .Noll, NVn J. McKinnon. 
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Kdward A. Ricliardson, past grand of 
Robert Hums lodge al Ayer, has been 
appointed dep,uy grand master for' 
n(a<on lodge, I. O. O. F. 

Tlio Babbidge guild will meet next 
Sunday at seven o.'clock in the vestry 
as usual. The meeting will l)e led by 
Mis.i Bancroft. At the morning church 
service Rev. D. R. Child will preach 
on "The foundation of religion." 

Tho Ladles' Social circle of thc Uni
tarian church will hold, their first au
tumn supper on Thursday evening, 
September 29, In Central hall, followed 
by dancing. 

Tlie East 'Village Social circie will 
tncot with Mrs. Emma Blake on Wed
nesday afternoon, September 28. at 
2 30 o'clock. ••Friendship," will be the 
subject. • 

The Pepperell Farmers ' and Mechan
ics' club are completihg arangements 
for the best fair evier held here. The 
races • fn the dfter'iiboh a t ' Babbatas
sett driving park will be of unusual 

Town Meetine. 
The adjourned town meeting was 

called to ord.-r at S.IS o'clock. Thurs
day evening, rieptember l.=i, bv moder
ator, C. H. Si'.Her. Article 2 was taken 
from the tiil.le "To hear the report 
of the water commissioners and act 
in relation tn'reto." 

G. T. iveyrs. chairman of the com
mission, read 'he communications re
ceived by thf water board advising 
them to the -.-otp of the last meeting. 
He referred to the work on Sheffield 
street as- Ix-in.g completed since the 
last meetinL' and asked for a contin
uance of two weeks in which to get 
that report. He also stated that they 
Were not aiile to discern by the vote 
just wliat kind of a report was wished, 
as they might go to the extreme of 
printing everything that had occurred 
in. and out, of the board liieetings, 
wiiich might take over one hundred 
pages to do. He also stated that he 
wished to submit his resicnation to 
take effect on September 29. 

.Mr. Keyes reviewed the work the 
board had- accomplished, and while 
they may have made some mistakes, 
they thought it best to report after 
.their woi^k -was completed. P. J. 
Kemp, to-wn clerk, read the resigna
t ions of G. T.' Keyes and Waldo 
Spaulding. It was voted to wait until 
two weeks for the report and to lay 
the resignations on the table until 
tho next meeting, September 29. 

•Voted, To adjourn until Thursday 
evening, September 29. 

HAEVABD. 

XctTs ItcmK.' 
Miss Loretta Desmond, who has been 

spending the summer with her aunt, 
Mrs. Jeremiah Desmond on Bare hill, 
has returned to her home at Jamaica 
Plain. Miss Katherine O'Brien of Ja 
maica Plain was a week-end guest at 
the Desmoiid's.. ... 

Miss Catherine Hennessy of Cam
bridge is visiting this week with Mr. 
.ind Mrs. Jer ry Mongovin. 

Several of our local stone masons 
and carpenters are at "work on the 
now houses going up on Prospect hill.. 

Prof. Frank Sanborn of Concord, 
spent .Wednesday and Thursday as a 
guest here In town. 

and the horse was soon nearly out 
of sight. Word was sent to. .Mr. Joyce 
and he came with anotlier horse and 
succeeded ih hauling the mired one 
out, and except for a mud bath and a 
few scratches, he seemed no worse 
for his experience. . 

Sirs. Jennie Willard and daughter 
Ruth returned from their ten days' 
trip Monday. While away they visited 
at Mansfield, Attleboro, Lakeville, 
where they spent,two days with Rev. 
Mr. Bowen and family, formerly he 
was pastor of the Still River chnrch, 
and three days with Mrs. Royal 
Cheney in Soiithville. 

Mrs. A. T. Wilmot, formerly Lilla 
Avery of. Worcester, has .been tlie 
gu^st, with her little son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutcherson, for the past week. 

Mrs. Fairchild had two nieces from. 
Chicago witb her over Sunday. 

Miss Alice Lincoln pf Somerville 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs! Frank 
Sprague. 

Herbert Atherton of- Holyoke was in 
Still River on Tuesday and Wednes
day. 

Mrs. Abercroinbie of Lunenburg, 
was the guest of Mrs. Turner on 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Julia Keyes is visiting . her 
daiighter, ,Mrs. J. E. Holmes, in Leom
inster. 

Thursday, Alice Harrod went to 
Sterling cattle show, also calling on 
friends in Leominster. 

Dennis Neyland of Readville has 
been, the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Neyland, recently. 

Edna Flanders resumed her teach
ing duties in Palmer on Monday. ' 

Miss Grace Goodwin went to Port
land on Tuesday for a visit. 

it looks like a new railroad bridge 
across the Nashua fiver in the Rear 
future. Prospective builders have been 
looking it over to bid on the work, 
and this week engineers have ,set 
stakes for the work, ahd say that 
work will begin very soon on it. 

TOWNSEND. J , 
Centre. 

Rally Sunday will be held tomorrow 
at the Congregational church by the 
Sunday school. The exercises will be
gin at twelve o'clock, immediately 
after the church service in the inorn
ing. The pulpit will be occupied by 
Rev. E, C. Porter 9f Dorchester. 

The annual meeting and roll caii of 
the Congregationai church will lie held 
on Thursday, September 29. The 
morning will be devoted to a busi
ness meetin.g and election of of
ficers. Dinner will be served in .the 
vestries at noon, with roll call at 
1.30 I), m. The address will be given 
by Rev. Smith Baker, D. D., of Lowell. 

-Mrs. Anna T. Spear, \vif« of Wil
liam H. Spear, died at her home of 
heart disease, Sunday, at the advanced 
age of S6 yrs., 10 mos., and IS days. 
:Mr. and .Mrs. Spear have lived by them
selves a good deal and have no chil
dren. The aged husband has the sym
pathy of all in his sudden bereave
ment. The funeral was Tuesday witb 
burial in their family lot. 

The body of William Mclntire of 
Everett was brought to town for burial 
on Thursday afternoon, Mr. Mclntire 
was a carpenter and formerly resided 
her'e. 

Miss Hattie Saunders will assist 
postmaster Hildreth in his duties at 
the postoflice beginning October first, 
when Miss Hattie Smith will leave for 
other work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowdry have 
returned from a delightful trip to 
Toronto. 

graves of their princes,- that they-
might do the work of their royal mas
ters on the journey from their life 
of this particular ushabti as 575 years 
through the halls of judgment to the 
hereafter. Archeologlsts fix the date 
before the christian era. 

L I T T L B T O N . 

About Town. 
N. H. Whitcomb has purchased a 

little pony and two-wheel vehicle for 
his little boy to drive t o school. 

visit the Groton Fair, at Groton. on 
Thursday, September 29, at Hazel Grove 
Park. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Items of Interest. 

J -

Stfll Hirer. 
Tuesday forenoon, Mr,-.Lamson, who 

is working for Mr. Sherman on his 
cranberry bog, borro-wed Fred Joyce's 
horse to hanl some gravel, and 'wben 
backing to the dump the hiorse failed 
to stop In time, and backed off the 

Interest at»<man)t' fast horses tvlll b e ' blink into the swamp. I t is all ftUa^Ef 
I f ' ' *• i . 

Hnrbor. 
The bridge over the Squanicook is 

receiving a fresh coat of paint. 
Fred Ross and family expect soon 

to move into their hew house on Wal-
liice hlll. 

The Reed mansion is being repair
ed and will eventualij" be restored to 
-its former prestige. 

' Mrs. Strout has recently purchased 
an automobile and also acquired the 
knowledge, to run it. . 

Last Wednesday, Harry Knight was 
enrolled as a student at Lawrence 
academy. 

Mrs. Mayhew and daughter of Phil
adelphia were recerit guests at .Mrs, 
Baldwin's. 

Last Tuesday, l i iss Harriet r>aw-
rence, who, with Miss' Marlon liana, 
has been camping a t the old mansion 
house for the past two inonths, return
ed to town to resume her studies at 
the Boston university medical school. 

Inspectors from the State commis-
ston visited this village a few days 
ago to examine the trees and note 
their condition relative to the gypsy 
moth. I t was found that a number ot 
the trees,-Including many of the fine 
old elms were seriously affected by 
tho pests. ., ., 

Miss Harriet Lawrence recently;re-
celvcd a unique birthday gift frprtt' a 
friend In Boston, who is Ani6rl<ian 
secf-etary. of the Society for Egypj^an 
restearch." I t i s a-beatrtlful blue, g l S ^ 
statuette ot an Egyptian servant fO0nd 
in the tomb of a king at Abydoeiattfl 
is known tokreheology as a uf.^~ 
Tfae 'BgypUaii*^ were accnstomi^ 
bnry several tit these flgures ' 

A very interesting example of the 
effects upon lightning of the presence 
of points is the Temple of Solomon. 
Josephus tells us that the roof was 
ornamented with points covered With 
gold; the points probably were in
tended, to prevent birds from settling 
and so soiling the roof. But the un
intended effect was that the temple 
was. perfectly protected from light
ning, and in a country in which thun
derstorms are severe and frequent it 
stood undamaged for a thousand years. 
When the Roman emperor tried to re
build it leaving out.the points and the! 
gold, it was "struck" at once. 

The cultivation of cocoa is at pres
ent an inviting agricultural pursuit in 
Trinidad and parts of Venezuela. The 
cocoa tree cannot withstand strong 
sunshine, and the young plants have 
to be shaded by banana or plantain 
trees, and later, when they attain 
their growth, by tall trees known as 
"immortels". or the "mother of the 
cocoa." These make a kind of canopy 
over the entire plantation. The fruit 
of the cocoa trees is a pod resembling 
a cucumber, and growing on the t runk 
or large branches, where it looks as 
though it were artificially attached. 
The seeds are like large, thick lima 
beans imbedded in pulp. These form 
the cocoa beans of commerce The 
processes of euring and drying re
quire much attention. 

Ether is consumed by gallons to get 
drunk on in a small part of Scotland. 
The origin of this peculiar and limited 
abuse is strange. In 1848 a bad epi
demic of cholera broke out in Glas
gow. Among those flying from it were 
some who came back to Draperstown, 
their native place. With them they 
brought a cholera mixture v,-hich they 
found "exceedingly comfortable." A 
rascally doctor, knowing tbat the com
fort proceeded from ether, laid in a 
whole cask. He made his fortune,' 
and started the habit that still lives. 
Ether is sold pver counters in Scot
land, the penny a drink. An old ether 
top r can drink two or three ounces 
a day, but one-half ounce is one big 
dram in water. The drinker gets hil
arious in a minute. It is far older 
and dangerous than alcohol. 

Frora the Methodist conference in 
Iowa comes the remarkable news of 
a remarkable exodus from the minis
try, fifty-seven men having given no
tice of their withdrawal and engage in 
secular work. The re'ason assigned is 
the insulTiciency of the average minis
ter's salary. Cases are cited in which 
men of education and refinement, with 
families on their hands, are expected 
to live on a pittance of $500 a year, 
and $700 a year is a common figure. 
.-Vt the present time when the cost of 
living is extraordinary high, the strain 
must needs he too great even for the 
most patient and self-sacrificing of 
tl'cse underp.^id servants of the 
cliurcli. ' ihe danger to the church is 
obvious, and unless the well-to-do lay
men in the congregations affected 
come to tho rescue, the matter of find
ing means of defence looks serious 
indeed. .N'or is it only the loss of 
ministers already trained to the work 
that is in prospect. Clearly, if the 
rewards of ministerial ser\1ce contin
ue to be generally insufficient, a great 
falling off in the number of students 
for the 'ninistrj- is Inevitable, and thus 
a two-fold danger has to be met, with 
no apparent means of meeting it. 

European subjects of the czar are 
now migrating to Siberia at the rate 
of .Ibout half a million a year. Most 
of them get cheap railroad rates and 
an allotment of land—forty-one and 
one-halt acres per adult—on arrival . 
"Wholo districts in European Russia 
have been denuded Of their male popu
lation," writes Consul General Snod-
grass, "and a traveler on the llne.'i 
leading out of Moscow to the w e s t , 
north and. east, will notice on his 
Journey thousands at the stations 
along the way, with their few posses
sions packed up iri sacks and handker
chiefs, waiting for the emigrant train 
to carry thera to their new homes 
where.they expect living conditions to 
be more favorable to themselves and 
families." 

•The experiment ol a non-tip hotel in 
the Strand in London has proved a 
success. Since the establishment was 
opened a yoar ago there has not been 
a.,vacant bedroom. Every day the 
ma.nagement has had to refuse visi. 
t<irt.,' 'Altogether.nearly a quarter of 
ii,nMnio.n guests have stayed a t the 
JiOtelm the 344 days it has been open. 
zjdpatoitbe women of the royal fath-
I H ^ of Europe are honorary Colonels 
< ' t^ ;K^'"^°" ' ' •^ '"* ^I'ey are actually 
^ - ' - ^ d to *elar the regimental unl-

.^nth B skirt Instead of t rousers . 

T h e fo l lowing l e t t e r wi l l ' expla in itself to t he R e p u b l i c a n vo t e r s ' 

of t he F o u r t h Congres s iona l D i s t r i c t : 
S e p t e m b e r . 20, 1910. . 

J A M E S I I . P . D Y E R , Esq . , 
L e o m i n s t e r , Mass . 

M Y D E A R S I R : 

I n a n s w e r to y o u r i n q u i r y I b e g t o . r e p l y t h a t as b e t w e e n t h e . 
t w o dec la red c a n d i d a t e s for t h e R e p u b l i c a n Congress iona l n o m i h a t i o n 
in t h e F o u r t h D i s t r i c t , I h a v e n o he s i t a t i on in e x p r e s s i n g m y o w n 
p r e f e r e n c e for M r . P i e r c e , w h o a p p e a r s t o me to be a l e r t , i n t e l l i gen t 
a n d ene rge t i c , w i t h a r ea l a n d a c t i v e s y m p a t h y w i t h pub l i c initerests. 
I t seems to -me t h a t h i s p u r p o s e is r a t h e r t o s e rve t h e peop le ac
c o r d i n g to his bes t ab i l i t y t h a n to exp lo i t a selfish ins i s tence u p o n 
pe r sona l a m b i t i o n s . M r . P i e r c e ' s , a t t i t u d e is t h a t of c a n d i d l y sub
m i t t i n g h i s qua l i f ica t ions for c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e v o t e r s , n o r h a s he 
a p p r o p r i a t e d t o h imsel f a n y fictitious e n d o r s e m e n t s or p r e t e n t i o u s 
a l l i ances •\vith d i s t i n g u i s h e d p e r s o n s . 

I bel ieve t h a t 3Mr. P i e r c e , if e lec ted , '\vill be d i l i gen t in t h e 
s t u d y of t he p r o b l e m s of t h e g o v e r n m e n t ; t h a t he \vill g r a v e l y a n d 
t l e l ibera te ly cons ide r a n d a c t u p o n t h e issues of l eg i s la t ion t h a t wi l l 
come before h im, a n d t h a t h e wi l l f a i th fu l ly a n d u n o s t e n t a t i o u s l y 
se rve his d i s t r i c t , b e c o m i n g m o r e efficient w i t h t h e expe r i ence that , 
se rv ice 'wiU b r i n g t o h i s efforts. 

. I ha'V'e l e a r n e d to d i s t r u s t t h e over-conf ident ego t i sm, t he p ro 
t e s t a t i o n s a n d p r o m i s e s of w h i c h f a r exceed . the poss ib i l i ty of ful
fillment, e v e n by those w h o possess t h e h ighes t i n t e l l e c tua l a n d 
po l i t i ca l g e n i u s . 

I am, 
V e r y R e s p e c t f u l l y Y o u r s , 

H E R B E R T P A R K E R . : 

Th i s is only one of t h e m a n y e n d o r s e m e n t s of M'r. P i e r ce . I t 
s h o w s t h e s t a n d i n g M r . P i e r c e h a s w i t h t h e t l i ough t fu l Republ icans-
in t h e d i s t r i c t . 

G E O R G E J . B U R N S , A y e r , Mass . 
C h a i r m a n P i e r c e Congres s iona l C a m p a i g n C o m m i t t e e . " -
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BOSTON BOSTON ' BOSTON 

Will Reopen Sept. 6th 
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance of employment, -will find'in • die' 

BRYANT ik STRATTON 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
Now Located m its New School Bildlding, 334 Boylston Street 

A moa deniable opportunity for study ah(I practice 
imder.the directioD and aipervision of a large corps of 
Well Knoivn and Experienced Teacners 

COURSES OF STUDY 
GENERAL COMIHERCIAL COUI^E STENOGRAPHIC COURSE 
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SER;VICE COURSE 

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE 

Every possible requisite is aforded for ptersonal safety, rapid progress, 
with cheerful and .heathful surroundings. ^ Persons who cannot call for 
personal interview may have printed infomiation of terms and conditions 
by inail. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 

334 BOIfLSTON ST.. BOSTON. 

••»»•»»>••»»«»>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»4»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 

The kalserln is a colonel, so is the 
ciarina. The cro-wn princess of 
Roumania, -n-ho likes to pose In' pic
turesque garb, has, ot course, not miss
ed the opportunity of being photo
graphed in regimentals. Most of the 
German grand duchesses are colonels 
of regiments. The latest colonel ir. 
petticoats is the crown princess of 
^erraany, who Is sponsor for the 
JBighth Dragoons. 
• The first Industrial exposition In 
China was opened in June, 1910, at 
Nanking. 

>'CTr Advertisements 
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NOTICE. 
In \-iew of the excessively high 

prices of grain, with no promise of re
lief, and the difflculty encountered In 
producing milk under prevailing cort'-
ditions, wc find it really necessary to 
revise the present ^schedule for milk 
prices. 
; We have agreed upon the following 
schedule to take effect October 1,1910: 

Any amount under 4 quarts, price 
per quart, 7c. ; '4 quarts, or more, prico 
per quart, 6c.; single pints, 4c. 

Signed 
H. F. Lawrence, 
G. S. Day, 

• D. Connolly, 
. J . r iynn . 

Pepperell, Mass., Sept. 22, 1910. 

The hunting season will soon open. 
As usual I have a good assortment of 
Guns and Amrannltlon, Coats, Ilnntlng 
Knives,- etc. 

Freshly loaded shells In both N'itro 
and Black Powder. 

If I haven't what you want let me 
get it for yoUi 

W. A. Kemp, Jeweler 
. Engt Pepperell, Mags. 

What—Think Of IT 

After Octobej- 1, I w l l l buy Apples 
delivered at the Car In bulk or ,barrels 
a t the market prices. See me before 
you-sell, 

I J. RO'WJELU 
East Pepperell, Sept. 22, 1910. 

Now Is tne time to engage for your 
fall painting and papering and fixing 
up. I am bound to satisfy both In 
<luallty and price. If r d o n , t , tell me 
and I will reason It -with you. 

Jus t think of that sleigh you will 
.want this cold winter. It must need 
painting. 

• W. E.. C H A P M A N • 
Carriflgr̂  sign,/Honse PalnUng, 

Fnrnltnre PoUshlngr, Paper Hangfif 
Interior Finishing*. iaa:Voc6ra:aSg7' 

Tel.-l«4,Pc»«)ren'lfag». . ' 
„_^'"7> to read the ^ t e atiimpeA with 
yonr name on th« paper: aaSzu In 
5S^*r*™.JJ.'„'i!i f^fT" ' ^ « * <'•"»*' 'before your memory faX}s:7oii. 

r '^UC.VJl 

^ I 

• Mihti?", 
I'lli.h'-i 

L'S'/v 

1 \i:'^^iiii^*7i':r<f^ ',' z<r7 t' yi^t''t,'"'J:- '-iyi 
v>. '"T--iV«;i '"*-/J''><i'>', 
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